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Voncoyver firnn t© corner 
local fish farm rrsorkef
B y  S A R A H  T l  1 0 M I > S 0 N
Review S u i l I  W ' r i ic;
A Vancm u'cr cn\ ii o iin ien ia l 
c o n s u l I in c  Id  ni d  now
opc in liny  one o f the ■larges) 
*  '.alinon !at 111'; it) the ;iu-.o .
Mite \^'cvt opcncvt it V hinooK 
'iain'tovi ta iin  in ilm  , Sitn^oni 
.Mitmyws whsd) w ill jnod iicc  an 
■a ■.,csliinvilci,J 2(H) tninnt'^ dt' lish pvi' 
.'I'eiti;'
' ' I'l'ie i.'ont]>.i'nv is ahio lnokint> 
at (WOt ^ i id  on 'Jantcdlslam I and 
; ■ :pnc clove fO'Cw'uvjidian Hay but 
; ,cdi:ni\niy , UA('ni„(ot id, Mnm 
, day sa id 'ihos{‘ duca!i»,>r)H aie i,vn 
h o ld ' becattvc o f' tits- new la iin  
liccmce f’ i)idtdnii,w i.'f’f!'eto, c Apt il
And a lihonph M ite  U'c'ft
primarily intcresied in produc­
ing fish for Kiilc, I lie company is 
also look ini! at “ alicrnnie 
tcclmolopics,’* such as sortini’ 
e<inipniei'ii, to j'acilitiiie fisli 
prodociion,
One of (he nuiin fii'ohkmi.s 
fish producers encomsier. said 
' Muriday, is pixwciitjrii! mnrini* 
IM'cdaioi s. pat I icniaris scabs, 
from rednciti!' the salrrion 
srock'.^ , ,
'■'We arc dcwdopinp an 
. acoiisiics 'sysicm whiclr uonld 
kcep ilH; seals away n.iiural!)'," 
said: Mundity. l lic . syvicm 
depends am liiph frcipamcy 
si,wnals under the water.
T'l'ic yo'rnpany" was atlocafed 
:s i ()t),C)0('i federal' pros'incial 
f’jruK from dw Ajbiiculture In-
foins rcinks
i o i i f e s f e s n ' t s ' u
labci'ided males; 'o f  «1k' ,' 
Heninsiila (a i’ r.* notm nm« o f 
vllufi'lasi,; bas'iStirtsi o f  .female 
'doinlrui.ikyn h  going,the svay, . 
» f the thno^aiH w ith  the
,r,r.yo,fA»pnguf "w obvm iney.,'’
ibb''V''**Thifi 'v 'iA s jio f''a  ■ dreamy, 
tigeant,** ■ taid, ''Ofpapi/er'
,,, ,jfaida::^:CdHiikC:k‘ ’ We 
look ing  fsu j,iei!wu'iaHty myi , 
| 'i ''p im i;b ’ ’ ' V ' v ' ' . y v r f  ■;, bv 
f' B o th ' ' Mr^v and ■ '■ M iss 
|'vSitlney,,;('W'iill,,,'he'. yrowncd C: 
,VjvJtme,;,.24: t ju ii i iy  ,:N ldmn',
,),(D ays.' (A  fash ion '
" V
. it (; .
a e r o b i c s  . a n d , ,  o i h c r  : ,e n ie ry ' :  
t i t i 'n m c n t  w 'i l !  l y :b in c h td i *d ' in ' ' |  
' t h e  e v « :n in g  fc s t iy i i ie s .^  T w o 'd  
,p r h ic e s s c s b ,a iw l '  M iK$,,: ,Conc '; j  
. B e n i a ' i i t y ,  ' ' w i l l  :,'^al5to.'('d>cd' 
c b o s m , . , . '  'vpv^,.,- ■ ,
" C a n t e s i f t n t y t n t A t  b e  * 7 d o  
2 1 ; ,y t ’i i r s  'O f  a g e ,  n e v e r  n u t fs  
t ' icd  a n d  I 'c s j i l e m . -  o f .  J h e  sib 
I k m n t s u l a  J o n  w o  . y c a f s , , , , ,,|
■ Interesfed ' U o n i e s t a m s b o r  f 
spottsors should ''conuicf':*’ 
A fa rie  Rosko 'a f  Chrislino'b 
'lu tu re iji . .Icwcllers. 2.124] 
BeacotJ A venue,.."■ '■■"'■."■' ■ if
ccniive program , but is still 
wailing to  receive the funds, 
Tfie company has spent $5(K),0H 
to date o f  Iheii own money, the 
spokesman said.
M tin d a y  b o ttg h i 100,000 
,s;t 1 m 0 n .sm o 11 s f ro m  a 
W estlio line ci.mipany and hopes 
to- h a w  a 05 per cent success 
:t'ate.
T’lu' com pany has been 
. operating in the Narrow,s fo r 
one >'c;tr mu! cu rren ily  has six 
.Mruciures' in the w a ie i,'
Reeen(j\',, M im d.ay unci part' 
net b rie  t ir ie r  iransferred the 
fish from  .sirialler pens in to  the 
15-feel square cnclo.sure.s-;
Mac Vi'e.si decided lo  biatieh 
om fro 'iri their enviroiu'nenial 
coip.u liing fields and in to  fish 
farm inp because they '''have 
lusw solved a lot o f, the cat'lv 
pi'obiem.s cormec'led w ith  rai.sing 
saln'Hin si,icl'i fp> hi,gh dise.ise 
rate,”  said M und .iy .'
“ We wanted to be um ohed tri 
th e  i . id u s i i y .  ,( i a je s e a i ih  
levd,.’ ’
M inu lay  sttid fish w ill be sold 
ivlse'n ilie,\ 1 each six to b'), 
i.n visighi.
Me argues lh,m pisH ltietion o f 
salmon does not compete a,vith 
cornm eicial fisherm eii heeanse 
the market is saipplies! w ith 
fmm-raised fish o n ly  d n iin g  ifie 
off....season,'''
” 1 aetnallv help the t'eommet • 
s'ial fishing,) iridti.stiy beemr'-c I 
supply fish to ftH tauran l'i dnr 
iiig o u t’ cd'season. Heoplc .u 
■quire a taste fo r w iln io ii ami'ev- 
peeimt and therefore both the 
fisherntert and L  ean give Ihc 
t  ontinued on Ibige A.v
OFFICIALS WARN
m o r k e t l n g
c a n  b e  a  s c e im
By PETER  S M IT H  
 Review S lu f f  W i i i c r
Roderick Cameron i.s fed up 
with those “ boiler shops" 
which keep ca lling and asking 
fo r money.
In fact, i t ’s a ll gotten out o f 
hand, according to the Central 
Saanich resident. Those boiler 
shops — telephone .solicitors 
— are now asking fo r bank 
card numbers fo r autom atic 
w ithdraw l, he cliarges.
And one ow ner o f a 
telephone so lic ita tion  firm  
operating in the V ic io ria - 
Saanich Peninsula area stated 
Friday that any company ask­
ing fo r a bank num ber is like ly  
running a scam, operation.
A  spokesman o f the Better 
Business Bureau in V ictoria  
said that o ffice  fields “ lots o f 
enquiries”  each week regar­
ding telephone solic itors.
Sylvia H orva th  o f the BBB 
said there are three companies 
currently so lic iting  on the 
P en in su la  fo r  c h a r ita b le  
organizations.
Cameron said he receives 
calls fo r  d iffe ren t charities 
each week, but claimed the 
same com pany is m aking the 
calls.
“ Boiler house is an expres­
sion we used in T o ro n to  years 
ago,”  Cameron said.
“ I t ’s une th ica i.’ k he added, 
re ferring to the request fo r  a 
bank num ber.
,C .“ They’ re too  pushy. A,nd 
they’ re getting to  be too big o f 
an ope ra tion .”
Cameron said the “ pa tte rn ”  
Oi the calks is the same. He 
receive.s at least three calls a 
vs'eek, when tiie  telephone 
so lic ito r verifies name, phone 
num ber and address, and asks 
fo r a bank num ber.
A  few days a fte r each call, 
the .Ml. Newton Crossroad 
said, he often receives a notice 
in the m ail m arked ‘This Ls 
N ot A n  in vo ice .’
Lea Dragland, owner of 
Lea-Drag Enterprises Inc., 
said her company is currently
C'A. ?'
conducting a le icphone cam ­
paign fo r  tiie  C a n ad ian  
Paraplegic Association.
She said Lea-Drag issues a 
registered c lia rity  invoice when 
a person washes to donate 
money. But, she added, she 
would throw  a notice like  the 
one Cameron received in the 
garbage.
As fo r asking fo r  a bank 
card num ber. D ragland said 
she has heard o f the practice 
but advises it is not a practice 
Continued on Page A2
j y s jG c ia  w i n s
Bob Bentham ’s 30-foot sloop 
Dystocia w'as the wanner o f the 
Juan de Fuca Race during 
Sw'iftsure weekend in V ic to ria .
D ystocia ’ s tim e w-as not 
available at press deadline M on­
day, as race results fo r the Juan 
de Fuca Race, the Cape Flattery 
Race and the Sw iftsure were not 
finalized.
B entham , a m em ber of 
S idney’ s Canoe Bay Sailing 
C lub, could not be reached for 
comment M onday. '
J im  M orris , a m em ber o f  the 
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich 
Yacht C lub, was the apparent 
: lO lh o r 11 th place fin isher in ii.is 
33-foo t V ik in g  sloop Madeleine 
during  the Cape F la tte iw  Race.,
M orris  won his d iv is ion  in  the 
race to Swiftsure Bank in 1984.
“ Wo did reasonably w e ll,”  
M o rris  said o f  his p lacing out o f 
70 boats competing, in the Cape 
F la tte ry . M o r r is ’ d a u g h te r 
Amanda, 15, and son la in , 13, 
aLso c re w e d  a b o a rd  th e  
Madeleine.
Other SNSVC boai,s in the 
three races w'ere: Dave Pear­
son’s .Mumbles Crawd, Gape 
Flattery; Don Maness’ Class 
.Act, Sw iftsure; L a rry  M cFad- 
den’s F'lashdance, Cape F la t­
tery; A1 K e lly ’ s C orrigan , Juan 
de Fuca.
M a n d ic a p s  W'ere to  b e  ac­
counted fo r  in  a ll three races. 
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•CARPET CLEANING  
••UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to ail orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace. Sidney, B.C. 




GARY D IA M O N D  
SIDNEY  
BRANCH MANAGER
2297 BEACON  
SIDNEY, B.C. 
655-1116 V  1 ’ i t  f l / o i i ■irsl.
DENIS FOSTER  
BRENTW OOD  
BRANCH MANAGER  
7103 W EST  
SAANICH RD. 
BRENTW OOD BAY 
652-1116
Swiftsure
Continued fro m  Page A 1 
w ith  fin a l results fro m  the 
Royal V ic to ria  Yacht C lub  
ready T  uesday.
Sachem, skippered by B ill 
Buchan o f  Seattle, crossed the 
fin ish  line in  the Sw iftsure in 
th ird  place, but was the ap­
parent w inner due to a shorter 
handicap tim e than other boats.
The Juan de Fuca is the 
shortest race during  the three- 
race weekend, covering a 75.6 
nautical m ile  course. The race 
to Sw iftsure Bank, 137 nau tica l 
miles from  V ic toria , is the 
longest o f the three.
The Cape F la ttery Race is 
103.6 nautical miles in length.
The Swiftsure, held Nlay 23 
and 24, has been running since 
1930.
JET FLIGHT, PANORAMA STYLE - Local youngsters clamber aboard the floating 
jet toy used during public swim at the Panorama Leisure Centre.
R E S ID E N T  ANGRY:
T H E Y  A RE  
A LL T A L K IN G
A B O U T  
^ f e j H E  AVIARY 
SALE!
PARROTS-50%  O ff  
ALL FINCHES-^5.00 Each
Phone marketing o nuisance
SHOP





evening primrose oil 
essential fatty  acids supplem ent
^^ 'T O O
6 5 8 -5 5 4 5  
Mattick’s Farm
* MA.TORAL fOCUS StOSC
S 52 -1211  
7050 W. Saanich Rd
Continued fro m  Page A I  
h e r  c o m p a n y ,  o r  a n y  
legitim ate firm , would do.
“ We d o n ’ t w'ork on tha t 
system,”  D ragland said. “ But 
there are defina te ly scams go­
ing o n .”
“ 1 w o u ldn ’ t give o u t a 
(bank n um be r) over the 
phone,”  she added. D rag land 
said i f  people do give o u t a 
V IS A  or other bank num ber to 
a firm , they are like ly  dealing 
w ith  a scam o u tf it .
“ They’ re asking fo r tro u ­
b le ,”  she cautioned.
The Lea-Drag owner dec lin ­
ed to po in t the finger at any 
one com pany, but said she 
believed some V ancouve r 
telephone so lic itors are ca lling  
to the Greater V ic to ria  area, 
c la im ing they are local com ­
panies.
The BBB listed Fam ily  P ro -
f V l a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
&  W in e s !
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ductions L td . as another f irm  
operating on the Peninsula. 
However, the o ffic e  phone 
num ber is no longer in  service.
Scott H un te r, spokesman 
fo r G reat West E nterta inm ent 
L td ., declined com m ent on the 
nature o f  quest ions  tha t com ­
pany’ s telephone operators 
ask.
“ 1 am not at lib e rty  to give 
that in fo rm a tio n ,”  H unte r 
said. M a rtin  V'oung, manager 
o f Great West, was in Van­
couver F riday and could  not 
be reached fo r com m ent.
Legally, there is no th ing  
regu la ting  w hat opera tors  
w ork ing  fo r telephone solic­
tors can and cannot ask when 
calling a person. A  clerk in the 
attorney-general’s o ffice  said 
F riday there are no laws regar­
ding telephone so lic ita tion .
D rag land said she signs a 
contract w ith  the groups and 
organizations she w orks fo r, 
which dictate what w ill be ask­
ed.
D on G ehring , head o f  
security fo r  B .C . Te l in  V ic ­
to ria , could not be reached fo r  
com m ent.
Cameron said he received 
calls fro m  telephone so lic ito rs 
asking fo r  donations fo r  a 
variety o f charities. He has 
donated money on a num ber 
o f occasions,, to  a num ber o f 
causes, he said.
But he’s tired o f the num ber
o f  calls, and as a pensioner, 
h e ’ s o p p o s e d  to  b e in g  
badgered fo r  money. “ The 
calls are getting  e.xcessive. ’ ’
“ I t ’ s the same o u tf it  a ll the 
time. The patte rn  is e.xactly the 
same,”  he said.
M u n ic ip a l s ta ff  fo r  Sidney, 
N orth  Saanich and C entral 
Saanich are unaware o f any 
telephone .solicitation firm s 
w ork ing  in  the area. N o local 
business licences have been 
taken out.
C e n tra l Saanich deputy 
police ch ie f George Lawson 
said his o ffic e  has not received 
any recent calls fro m  citizens 
c o m p la in in g  o f  te lephone 
solic itors.
H o w e v e r ,  p o l i c e  in -  
vestigated a com p la in t fro m  
an e lderly wom an regarding 
the sale o f  an a larm  system.
“ There’ s h igh pressure in ­
vo lved,”  Law son said. “ I t  an­
noys me when the o lder fo lks 
get (phoned) unreasonably. 
You have to  take some com­
plaints w ith  a gra in  o f sa lt,”  
he continued.
“ U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e y ’ re 
good causes, m ost o f  them .”
Lawson said he is unaware 
o f any scam operations w o rk ­
ing in the Saanich Peninsula 
area.
Sidney R C M F  S taff-Sg i. 
John Penz said his detachment 
has also n o t received com ­





streets and the 
o f  angle parking 
on Sidney roadways w ill be up 
fo r discussion ne.xt m onth.
A t M onday n ig h t’s council 
meeting. A id . Cy Relph gave 
notice o f m otion  o f his intent to 
re introduce the local tra ffic  
flow  issue.
He .suggests that ir t t f f ic  on 
Bevan Avenue be made to flow  
one-w.'ty east, w ith  angle p a rk ­
ing on the north  .side where 
available.
Relph also believes Sidney 
Avenue and part o f lames 
W h ite  B ou levard  west to 
Seventh Street be made one-way 
west, w ith  ani'le p n rk in i’ on the 
south side.
The a lderm an w ill also .seek 
council suppo rt to closing 
Beacon .Avenue to vehicles d u r­
ing Ju ly  and August. The 
closure w ou ld  include the main 
street fro m  F irst to Fourth  
•Streets. The closed roadway, 
Fielph said, could  be used fo r 
sidew'alk cafes, tourist activ ities 
and a general street m all.
Relph w ou ld  also like  the 
town to ob ta in  the west wall o f 
Beacon Avenue M a ll, cu rren tly  
used as an aclvcrti.semont fo r the 
recently closed A rdm ore  Fitness 
Centre. .A m ura l depicting the 
proposed whale museum and 
the F'ort o f Sidney could he 
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telephone so lic ito rs, but added 
“ there are m ore and more 
coming out o f  the w oodw ork 
all the tim e .”  !
He said i f  residents receive 
calls and as a result suspect 
vio lations o r c rim ina l o f ­
fences, they should report 
their findings to the police 
detachment.
The BBB needs to  receive 
complaints in  w ritin g  before it  
can take any action against a 
telephone so lic ita tion  com ­
pany. Even then, all the BBB 
can do is te ll the o ffend ing  
com pany com p la in ts  have 
been received.
Chuck Bainbridge o f  the 
provincia l governm ent’ s con­
sumer services o ffice  said 
telephone so lic ita tion  com ­
panies are “ not illegal as 
such.”
He advised citizens, \vhen 
bothered by callers asking fo r  
money or p riva te  in fo rm a tio n , 
to hang up o r ask fo r the com ­
pany name and telephone 
number.
“ 1 w ould  ho t encourage 
people to give out V IS A  
num bers,”  Bainbridge advis­
ed.
Dragland said the money 
her co m p a n y  ra ises fo r  
organizations stays in the 
Greater V ic to r ia  area. Some 
companies, she said, raise 
money but the funds go to 
T o ron to  or Vancouver.
“ The fund-ra is ing  goes out 
o f to w n ,”  she said. “ They 
may go to an o ffice  in T o ro n ­
to. There’a a lo t,o f th a t.”
But scam operation o r not, 
Cameron is annoyed over the 
deluge o f phone calls.
“ I ’m a lit t le  tired o f the 
m e rry -g o -ro u n d .”
 ̂ S id n e y  A id .  G lo r ia  
S tevens te n d e re d  h e r 
re.signaiion from  council 
M onday n ight, effective Ju­
ly 2 .
She has accepted tin 
employment o pp o rtun ity  as 
a credit un ion  branch 
manager on the Oueen 
C ln irlo lte  Island.s.
Slcen.s wa.s elected to 
council in O ctober, 19S5.
A byelection w ill iu)l be 
required to f i l l  the vactmi 
'■.cat,,.'IS the effectix'e tia ie is 
after the m andatory July 1 
deatlline.
Tins fa ll, .'ill si.\ Sidney 
aliJerm iiiiic p(..isi|ions in rul- 
(iilio n  to tlie  tm iyo r’ s d m ir  
W'ill be up (or eleeiii.m,
I wotVI. I(mv() 
you aloiKJ
jnssnloiK': 
VniM .’luwuikw ill ia  l)ii'i Leiiii'i'
( ’(.illllM 'liir. M v e iy jl it t ,  i l l  O n li'd ie l, 
ji.l I.IUI ( nlJMlita-
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Firm corners fish farm market
M V(
i
C E L E B R A T IN G  100 Y E A R S . A n n e  G ra u e r  s p e n d s  h e r b irth d a y  w ith  d a u g h te r  A nne  
F le tc h e r  and son  Jo h n  G ra u e r at th e  S id n e y  P e rs o n a l C a re  H orne.
Everyone w ill be t'anious for 
five m inutes in the ir life , 
Am erican artist A ndy  W arho l 
once rem arked.
For A nne Grairer, her m o­
ment arrived .May 17, when 
she reached a century o f l iv ­
ing.
The .American woman has 
lived in the Sidney Personal 
Care Horne fo r the past fou r 
years and was jo ined fo r her 
b irthdav by her daughier Anne
F letcher, 68 , o f  G a iiano  
is land, and her son John 
Grauer, 69. o f C a lifo rn ia  who 
flew up fo r the occasion.
A nn  o rig ina lly  w orked in 
Chicago, operating a p rin t 
shop, and from  there taught 
art. But she arrived in Canada 
in 1964, liv in g  in Deep Cove, 
N orth  Vancouver.
The 100-year-old w om an is 
still able to w alk unassisted, 
and according to recreation
co-o rd ina to r M in e  Haque, has 
no a iim ent.s  o th e r  tha n  
disabilities that accompany 
her age.
“ She loves to eat anyth ing 
sweet,”  said Haque. “ A nd she 
loves to hug and kiss people.”  
U n til two weeks ago, p lay­
ing cards was one o f A n n ’s 
favorite  past-lim es.
A nd most o f her f i\  e grand­
children and seven great­
grandchildren were able to 
take part in her b irthday.
R e p e a t e d  ¥ o n d a i l s m  s p a r k s  I r e
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
 R eview  S ta f f  W rite r
Vandals vic iously attacked 
two parked vehicles on a Cen­
tral Saanich resident’ s p roper­
ty causing $740 in damage —- 
part o f which is irreparable, 
according to  the ow'ncr.
B ill H itchcock has been 
targetted by vandals three 
times in the past tw o  weeks 
and he’s mad.
The last incident occurred 
around 3 ji.m . M ay 14, when a 
1957 Dodge one-ton truck and 
a 1962 Pontiac hardtop  w'cre 
h it. H eadlig jits , ta il lights and 
w'indows were smashed. The 
culprits also entered the truck 
and com pletely destroyed the 
dash and s ticksh ifi, .said H it ­
chcock, ,A bucket o f o il was 
then drained fro m  the truck 
and poured over tlic  hood.
“ Some o f the truck part.s 
.are not made any more and ! 
would have to find  a s im ila r 
,m o d e l I o r c it I a c e 111 e 
s tic ksh ift,”  H itc licock  said.
The owner Was in tlte p ro ­
cess o f rebu ild ing  the vehicles, 
so they were unin.stired.
Two weeks ago, vandals 
remov'cd odd [irirts from  the 
vehicles. “ I gues.s thai was tiie  
w a rn ing ,”  said (he (.'■eiiirai 
Saanich le.sideiit.
I'hen, o n  Max' 10. thieves 
ctune u p  his diivew'ay and 
.s\|4toned gas fio rn  the \c h id e  
he d ri\ es dnilv;
“ 1 was goiisg to n un c  iliem  
tills- weekend,”  said H it ­
chcock,
Me rc |io iie d  all inv,adents to 
(.'cntiitl Stianicit isohce,
A police Spokesman said 
viu id iilism  is ,ni cvet pp'seni 
p iob lcm  in the nnm icii'sd ity 
and llte MitciVcoek im 'ideni iv 
“ iio t tu n i'u a l.  “  Pot ice sijspeei 
area yc'tiths,
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people a year-long supp ly ,”
Most o f his farm -raised 
Chinook are sold along the 
Western Seaboard including 
Seattle and C a lifo rn ia , but Mae 
West has also supplied salmon 
to New Y o rk , New Zealand and 
Chile.
And the company is fetching 
S5 a pound fo r a si.x- to 10- 
pound fish.
.Mae W est’s Narrow s farm  
was not a ffec ted  by the 
m ora to rium  on aquaculture 
ordered by Prem ier B ill Vander 
Zahn Oct. 31, 1986,
A ll investigatixe perm its were 
put on hold and new app lica ­
tions xvere not considered xxhile 
the prem ier asked Kamloops 
laxvyer David G illespie to ex­
amine the im pact o f the 
aquaculture industry on com ­
mercial fishermen.
G illespie recommended the 
m ora to rium  stay in effect until 
Tkpril 30, then be lifte d  xviih the 
exception o f specific areas on 
the G u lf Islands.
D oug  .M c C o ll, re g io n a l 
manager fo r m in is try  o f forests 
and lands, said although the 
m ora to rium  has been lifted , a 
number o f  restrictions still app-
!.v-
A nexv m in is try  guideline 
states farm s must be three 
kilom etres apart.
M  u n d a y ’ s i n v e s t i g a i i v e 
licence fo r  a farm  o f f  Coxvichan
P R O T E C T  
Y O U R  H O M E
FROIV!
Thieves & Vandals
insta ll a reliable easy to use 
SECURITY SYSTEM linked  
d irec tly  to our prolessionally  
manned monitoring centre 
for PEACE ol MIND while 
away from your home.
Bay, opposite his present one in 
the N arrow s, xvas rejected 
because it is xv ith in  the 
m in im um  distance restric tion .
Hoxxever, .McCoIl also said 
the guidelines have changed and 
the effects on fish farmers xvith 
investigative licences are still 
unclear.
But M unday remains o p ­
tim istic .
He completed a video o f all 
the fish in the pens last xveek 
and the results xvere good. “ We 
have a 95 per cent surxiva l 
ra te .”
A nd  he bcliex'cs people ’s a t­
titudes towards aquacultu re  xvill 
start to change xvithin the next 
five years as the process 
becomes more stream lined and 
the risks reduced.
“ I t ’s s till a new industry  and 
the o rig ina l eight people xvho 
began three years ago are still 
try ing to reach the pay back 
level,”  said M unday.
“ I t ’s a 20- to 22-m on th  ven­
ture that is fu ll o f  r isks ,”  he ad­
ded. “ I t ’ s not the selling, i t ’s 
groxving them .”
V IC TO R IA
ALARM
S E R V I C E
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O p i n io n
Able and willing
In the past two issues, The Review has published a 
two-part series focusing on the area’ s handicapped, 
their tria ls  and tr ib u la tio n s , the ir goals and 
achievements.
And while we chose stories which we beliexe best i l ­
lustrated the issue, there are a m yriad o f other agencies 
and dedicated ind ividuals on the Peninsula that, on an 
ongoing basis, help create a better w orld  fo r the d isabl­
ed.
It w ould be impossible to single out everyone who 
gives their time to this w orthw hile  cause, but a few o f 
these unsung heroes deserve special mention.
Topping the list is Panorama Leisure Centre sta ff led 
by M o n ty  H o ld ing , and recreation commission 
members chaired by Eric Sherwood, who have in itia ted 
many im provem ents — both to the build ing and p ro ­
grams — to enable handicapped people access to our 
recreation fa c ility .
Central Saanich parks d irecto r T im  Richards also 
deserves a tip  o f the hat, having spearheaded a network 
of wheelchair accessible trails in Centennial Park.
Then there’s the countless dozens who \o lunteer at 
Saanich Peninsula H ospita l, .Mt. Newton Daycare Cen­
tre, Peninsula C om m unity  Association and local per­
sonal care homes. A dd to this the long list o f “ exes’ ' fo r 
the b lind , “ ears”  fo r the deaf and friends to the needy.
W hile  R ick Hansen spent two years o f his life raising 
the w o r ld ’s aw'areness o f the disabled, we must not 
forget those who take the issue to heart in action and 
deed.
Let down by Tories
❖CNA




Canadians o f all po litica l stripes have been let down 
by the Tories. The Progressive Conservative govern­
ment conducted a lengthy review o f unemployment in ­
surance bu t decided to do noth ing to remedy the S I2- 
b illion-a-year program.
I t ’s bad news .for business groups that wanted the p ro ­
gram scaled down, and i t ’ s no answer to those who ca ll­
ed fo r  higher payments and special funding fo r the 
p o o r - :  ■
We knew the government was treading on hallowed 
ground w hen i t  appointed Claude Forget and a panel o f 
others to probe the topic. O ttawa, too, should have 
known the consequences.
Brian- M u lrd n e y ’s Tories may be correct in fearing 
more cbntroyefsy, bu t Canada has-to decide i f  C l is an 
insurance: po licy  fo r  those who lose the ir (jobs or a 
means o f propping up econom ically depressed areas and 
assisting ind iv idua ls w ith  few w ork skills.
TA K E  A S T A N D . 
A R G U E  A P O IN T . 
G IV E  A B O U Q U E T . 
T E L L  E V E R Y O N E .
Write a letter to 
the editor of 
the Review
This is yoor opconu.nty to souna on on 
the nev.-s of the day. Letters to t-e  
Editor is yo'jr oo-'nn'.unity forum to 
harx3 out praise or acdress ccnirove'- 
siai subjects faci.ig our commij-.ity.
If you have scmetrft-.g 
to say to residents, lust '.vfte a iette: t.o 
the Review
If it's of general interest, not h&elaus 
reoetitous and rxrt ccvnrr,erc'ai or cer- 
sonal in nature, vre wii' ouoLsn '‘.ow 
.letter on the Own'.on Page S-e su'e tc 
sign your na.me and g.'.e us •,our prone 
rvjrr'c.er and add'ess *or ve's'ioaticn 
porooses. ’.Vfite yo-jr 'etiers r. 2C0
.words or less
Send lette.'s to: ” r,e Eo-tor 
; r -e  P i- ',  a .. ,
9'7St • E d  St
£.drey,
3 C- '.'Si- 3CE
E dito r:
You are to be commended on 
your ed ito ria l (Review. M ay 13) 
“ BCG EU influences gov t.? ’ ’ 
You cover the s ituation  well, 
and fu rthe r, in regards to letters 
in the same issue expressing 
concern about left-w ing, po litics 
in socialism, maybe the fo llo w ­
ing opinions from, the pa(st w ill 
be engiightening.
The theory o f  the C om ­
munists may be summed up in 
the single sentence; ..Abolition o f 
private property. — ̂ The C om ­
munist .Manifesto
S o c ia l is m  ; w o r k s ,  b u t  
nowhere 35 e ffic ien tly  as in  the
Opinions from the past
beehive and the a n th ill. — Jean 
Francois Revel.
Socialism is w orkable  on ly in 
heavenw here  it is n 't needed, 
and in helf where they’ve got it. 
— Cecil Palm er
M any o f  u.s believe that the 
fo llo w in g  is o u r true problem?
The real d iv is ion  in the w orld  
today is not between Socialism 
and C apita lism , i t ’ s between 
freedom and to ta lita rian ism . 
Frank H . U nderh ill.
On government:
.A state: is better governed
N o threat fa good teachers
Editor:
W ith  reference to recent ar­
ticles in The Revie’.v regarding 
teachers' ■’ work to ru le ”  we
wish to go on record as w hole­
heartedly sirpporting the views 
o f Par,k!.:ind students .lason 
M inx 'id lc  .ind Stex e Ottcxx ell.
B ill 20 o ffers freedom of,
choice to r teacher:s. This piece 
o f legislation can on ly  be con­
strued as a thr-eat to teachers not 
perfo rm ing  their cUnie.s in a 
cornpentent manner. The ma­
jo r ity  o f teachers 
therefore, ha\e 
w orrv  about.
Exproprlaflon Acf falls short
V IC T O R IA  — Is that all 
there is? went a popular song 
o f the late .50s, a question 
AvhichTnightAvell be asked ot 
the governm ent's new Ex­
p ro p ria tio n  .-Vet in torduccd in 
the legislature a few weeks 
back, "  ' ■ ,'
Considering the xvork that, 
w en t:In to  the p ro jec t,’— green 
papers, w h ite  papers, pub lic 
i n put a n d w hat have y o u -■ 
tlie  fina l product gives co.st- 
bend’it ratios a bad name,
F or decadesi .successive 
governments in B ritish  C olum - 
, bta have wielded expropria tion  
( p o w e rs ' tha t 'W o u ld  hav'c 
■ d^tlighted the feudal barons o f 
rneditfvai E urope . H o rro r  
stories ' o f . government ex- 
propria tionT are  ' Ic,gion, Few 
com m unities in B,C, escaped 
t h c 1 a n d ■ g r a b b i n g p w c r 
vested • tn the p ro v u ic u tl 
government and ' its Crown 
corporations - through anc'icnt 
statures, ■
;\nd  AS each,.'ito 'w r.rr,Ln: 
carne to  pov«er, n decided'.to 
: Stay wuhdhc.opprcsw ve ia-x.s.,
: 1.A e 111,11 e s c i i ■ pj .r 0 i c .> >c,u. j::-- o j ; c - 
to r,o f the underdog'i the N U F , '
' d id n 't  touch the cv{sroprwt!on
hws''whUf< ■it'wAs <n"
„ 'They., made' th ing- ,so  ̂much 
easier.,' F a irness .; ' a fte r .a l l ,  
d o e m 't come 'thenp. ' vnT 
thert*’ 'f (he Nd
'o f h a v m r  ''cp cs've 'the, tax- 
pa>crs’ .rr.oney, '
izcnner |.;bc :a l M l k (,i..odc 
CLmdonp rebtsr'c aŝ  a . Soctcd 
when the' .smell ■' o f '  pow'cr 
became irresisnbic, was the 
   —
' . ' A T ' T H E  - 
L E G I S L A T U R E  
H U B E R T  BEYER
first, . l o n . e . v o i c e  d c r n a n d m g  
f a i r e r . . t r c . u i n c n :  o f  .;L.wm.' 
whose. Ians!  ' . the  gtv, e r r i m e n i  
n e e d e d  f o r '  p r o j c c c s . “ in  t i ic  
pub lic  in terest. ’ ’ ■
' '.At G ardom 's  . u rg in i! .  the 
, B il l  Bennett goxernmenr ptN'- 
diiced a xvhiie paper w hw h  'tci 
ou t proposals f o r - . nc'.x ,cx- 
p r 0  p r ! a ( i 0  n 1 a w , T  Cl r a . w 1.,! c , 
there w,t:s ,t fh irrv  or, ,»v.;iv!(i\.. 
Doze.ns o f  briefs and reprc-cn- 
tations advised the eox.ern- 
ment, on wha; w a- no  hi or 
w rong i'wuh :hc w iu te  p . ipco  
but no th in g  h.'appened. ''rr!c'c,X'; 
ercise even .aulh'. eJ ((i..i(rdc;r,':. 
pohnca l career
'lorrg . ,>■' ..I
chance , tha t '.'the , I ( *L „ :c i ‘ 
pregnancv -wciuk! resuU ot a 
D c a i i b f u l  £ u o > , . w e  , - c i U d , ' C i i
. v.H/O'iOVO . if.C .,.iy >.,4.
" t io n  wa,.j wet; ' ,sc r ;h ; v, ,i iorw 
, fo r . . : :U u t ' .  when th e , b,ih>', :v,f.-
,‘iy, 'SC 1,1,
'■ all that bc.,p„'Lfu!,.
■ f 'a rts  o f  the act l i 'o l :  oK'a,.,
■X'fc'h' iv,s 'ihe ■app.'‘«u'0'rw-'!O 'Ly
C oq ipcnsa tion  ■ iiyy,!:,::' ■ I'iie, 
chat'rme.n y f  the V..',C:.( 'wcT...,
O f  ,:i : c .  w
n " .,n;«r’vc 
Hnbyr- 
I c  (p,r''f-
be a,pp!,>')ra-"d 'o  c s 
terrrv ovhiie ' a - b!eu
number ivn-int 
‘,ctve on a fa ’
.0 :„tC
liinc
bao'S  f o r  ;'n !'cO ’V c .,(r 'o n n rs , ; , 
The .1; . ' :'or;'o  ̂
pens.ati..'!i: .,.p o i.trd , ,!'>'h a n . ' im,-: ; 
p r o x e n t f n ;  ,:oer'o .t'.i::om '.; inde,:. 
u n d e r  .w h ie 'h  'x h o w
.j.in d  o: ;.';V;co ,ax-.o , o ., ' ,o  th e  
:n e re y  o f  T 'c  e't,v. e m m e n :  ■ m  
,geruM'ru ,o'''d m e  la n h -v r : , !h b ir ia  
'rn ir ti 'S ry  ;n ,p .!r * :v z h a r . ■
I .U.1,.,!('!’j  . I'i'u'.iii'i> a
' . i y io i i ' ' . i t lo w ; : : , ;  p c r> o n  ,u ’ 
feched 10:. .;i p L 'P '.w c d  e x -,
'■ p ro p f ia p o n  tn- re.'jneo ..'i r'aOa.:
' nicpfTv' In n'T . jc h  a rc-
;i'.i.csL if 'c , 3 V I ) y v ! ' , ' . i l l r':".;,'trd 
Apf-,M:U3 ,U'i ::';i4 0 irv  .o f U c o r  
i'!'n.,.no .,;,-:T;d'o t tfn: )''t.,o.:ir', 
'iv 1: fo ii  e ( i.(.t z - '..a !iO .1 pp.;:I
; ..'IW., 1.;
■Yp' - .,? I  ̂ ..'.'L'O
('i.,tr*Jr ( ia r .J i's m , h,td m  i n u i d ; p  
i; w v f v o ' , t  I ' (  .1 r,' - ,  o n . i i i  (i',0 '
j . „ , , ̂ M c -7 *■ -I . 1 r o. 1,.' v,i _
f ' ^ v r r ’ i ' r  ■'’.rn 'rbov w ' : 'P"i
/ . iv re r ' ■ pcn ip f 'n t ' i io r . ,'pr-'i-
C ' C j l l f r * . : ,  . .. ■'
'T ite ' .n'criP'ePs'dn-io" yd jm i ,  
yO'-f see; lots'er-e' e“' :.'!?..ief
!'h(' :o:' ofi d c ro .' .ip o in c -w 'I, '- , ! ' 
fV.hp.;' lOOi'ni'i, "I'tur ■■'w;('iO!\.,
for o iU o a  ijniti,,:; ar-., io-'c.i in 
’ ^eeps't'' '
1: ’ (:n t ' r . , X' : . ' o 0 0
■boi'-r.i 'a rn.,!iU;M f'.'C yn 'U' .mo*.
. o'. ’.'!'■!!( oiO,l'*.' 'S er,i':.l.'-U’-. i.-r 
".rrt.nde ' (r; ■ .CO'OJ' fao.t;. 'w
based solely on a cLurn for 
com pcnsatipn.”  it, may deny 
!hereque,st.
That grab hag i.>f reasons 
should give a n y  cab ine t' 
appointed board, eager ov 
plea.se its ,ma-ter.s, i'nvui'gh ex­
cuses to dcns' ju -t ab!'K,it arty 
fcquest fo r a publa,' inqu iry, 
.ynd even i f  a ctwe goes iic fo rc  
,an tn q u irv . , there .i'sn.’ t enough 
•iini* :o moif'O a case .tetdr'Sf 
the jgovenunei’jt. ,'
A request fo r an imnncv'
' must be made, wahtn Jo.uny'S 
o f .notificatu'vri of the propose J ' 
cxp ropri.ioop , ,p:,;oum !ng .lue 
•week w ith in  wrmTi an' i'tciMirv, 
•officer nvu-i. tae - apointed, an'd . 
the' three ' "'.v'lOi’in' vvhicfi 
.the ,K'ifiui'r> fn i!',' eiq under-, 
'W'tvy', some pool'''b loke whO'W 
,:,iho’K to, lO'nC ho. land to't.h-;; 
governinern n;w no more than 
iw o  m onth-' 'to h'tnld iiiv'..Mse.'
'To inakc ihirtgs w-wsc,, am- 
expropriaTtng .'»uti’ior'lty, s;ieh 
a-. H.t.', Hc'drcy, B.yb rh;ul,>.'!r .i
H ,'v
- jpg satwrted !>u'd ,pi tn ipu rv  
w i l l  b e  rna-.is:’ . ’ " o o ’: , 'set the  
U . t lc .  t u n e  e n d  lot  i!--
■ . i 8 . .w 1 . „• . 1    ................................................ . .
'the pers'Ou affected aUtng with 
. t h e  ftrsi. i i O t i f t c a U i V ) .
, (.-Mt in ' all., the . .ne w  act falls
W'Vcmtiiiiv ohon  cu w h a t ; u,.
' d h o u t d  lutv'c par iu . 'al.it!> 
-conNdcrit ig o'hc v f f u r i  dv:.u 
'wens.'.mtf's rev(cwi!:ic the 'Al!l .̂U." 
„j;:xp.!'o^•'Mam,M'l .tits;-.''., m th is  pro': 
vi.nce
FT T'C '.v,:i!f.UlC
fic !.il o;'8r.;A !tu ’'n , tut, 'sake ' ' th e  
act apar! when tr omruw up L.':d 
'debtiie Hi t h e  L g o ijt to .v ', ' '
which has bur few laws, and 
those laws s tric tly  observed.—-  
Rene Descartes (1596 - 1650’t
That governm ent is best 
which governs the least, because, 
its people di.scipline themiseives,. 
— Thoma.s, Jefferson. (1743, - 
1826) p".' y.
On education;
Tw o things have been proven 
during all time past, you do not 
need an education lo  w ork, or 
to make money and get rich. — 
.A matter o f fact.
H is to ry  has demonstrated 
that the only th ing  education 
has done fo r man, is to make
him a more clever devil. — C.S. 
Lewis Cambridge Scholar 
On conduct o f man:
Man must soon learn to 
govern h im self in te lligen tly , or 
he w i l l  n o t s u rv iv e ! —  
Technocracy Inc. l.B . 63
W hat can be added to the 
happiness o f a man who is,: in 
health, out o f debt,r and, has- a 
clean conscience? —  "'-Adam  
Smith (1723-1790)
Happiness is not a state to a r­
rive at, but a m anner o f trave l­
ing. — M argaret Lee Runbeck 
.And fin a lly , the so lu tion : 
There is no cure fo r b irth  or 
death save to enjoy the in terval, 
— ■ George Santayana




Robin W hyte 
J ason Grist
Artis t deserved more coverage
E dito r;
The expression ''b e tte r hue 
than never”  obviously doesn’ t 
hold true in all case:s, i .an'i re fer­
ring to the photograph and 
.scant .seven !inc.> about Rod 
Fairhall in the .May 13 Review' 
which appeared a week too late. 
The fact that Fa irha ll i.s pos-ibly 
•he largest ■bngle con tribu to r 
Rick liansen ’ s .Man in M otion  
tour in B .C ., i f  not Canatia, 
"i!'.yng '.C th  th e  T - . "  ' ' v  !'•
right hero in Sidney surely w:.u'. 
rants a little  more coverage t'na.n 
was given.
I am -Hire F a irh a lfis  not yloi-y 
seeking but surely some erode 
shotild be given to him eori-.ider- 
mg he '-pen' C'ver ['a.;:- •,reeks 
c r e a t in g  the iarge'-t carving, lie 
has e v e r unden,u,en, 'Aicii dif.. 
ficuli'ics obviously enc.Kintercd 
"w o rk ing  in such .i largo scale 
fnanya w)ieel..:h'.8'r. U'lC' f:’;..y, th.y 
he,,spent a ,to ta l of.-vr tftvs' sn. . 
'ting ren ind . i i u b h  y d l i n g  r,oT!e ' 
iickms M the S.nuvieh Penuisi'ila": 
.Arts and C rafts ,shnw held ,o
.Sanscha H a ll, at T anne r’s book 
store and at the Crystal Gardens 
Spring C ra ft show must be 
worth m entioning.
Also C H E K  TV  interviewed 
and film ed Fa irha ll at his 
residence and .showed the p ro ­
gram not once, not twice but a 
total o f five limes during  the 
nine day-, that the bird was be­
ing ra ffled  - -  generating a great 
deal o f interest not only in 
''idn-'y and V'ictnria Imt ;ilso in 
other areas o f B.C,
Because o f the television in ­
terview, Fa irha ll received a 
telephone call from  a gentleman 
;n k it itn a i w lio  b ou g iii flM,);, 
tickets and subsequently won 
■ tlie carving..
Yon claim to “ serve Sidney 
j.'uul (he Saanich Peninsula,”  I f  
t.M'dy as a human imere>.t stofN I 
tfiink. It 'Would h.ive inado fine 
prim arid le r ia in ly  warom ted 





E d ito r :  '
Re: "D og g y  d:.'’<a. diku'tim,!',' 
(Review, .Tpr, .,:uj , I m; . L i o' 
the foltowing inuTu -soiv,; 'Ui:;' 
prtddem -  “ PooGi '- iCy' 
p .ite n trd ."  , '
-V Stv.mnd! ,i r 11."' : r i • lO'Z'; " 
Iron,  M a d r i d '  hu'- tak'dn 
p a t e n t ,  fo!  t r - ’ l v : "  ;•■•
U u i M  :'<if:.cis .iCai!'!,,: , !' Oc 
corwi'Stv 'of am ;*f!!b','m
.ir'i •1.
trunk spiayed \s'uh a stdisiance' 
th a t. induces ilogs to “ r.dse a 
ic'g:” ' , ,
,] he dog's tiiin e  then dia'ps 
ju ttv  a receptacle at the knvcr 
srv'tmn of the nee it t i i ik  from  
:.'diert it nms iim» the g u iie i. 
vbe ' 'he dovt h:.ts finishevl, hi*- 
•'••'Arur c,ui' pi ess a I 'u tio n  to 
L'ush.(he dbg totle i w ith  w ,ucr;
•luanSpoonei
I T r e n t w o o d
Saddened by  death
EdrtoiC'
. My,,  w i f e  • t l id  1 ’,'.'ef t
il*
saddenv'd
N ;  ' v
tta'mr
by th  ̂ ’ ’.I :■ '• S' i  1 ill
b'd '
. ' . ■ \ t i e r  r n i v i  1, 
rrii.in:„q\.duv''' 
not iak,e lo ry  . for" 
prccsatt; jfie  type im h', 
Saanich' rev;i,iun!i ,nv
1 , ., - 11; , 
",'V i
u- m;-' up-. 
■■mu
prnad
'B a ilin  wanied to p m tiv i this
i '.imrritinu'c ,.utd nnike it an even 
be!ter plitce to live, I (levei m e t' 
fiirn 'ace to face hitt L ieh  a I'uo-' 
fm.md -scnse.of e ra tiinde lo t die 
d',‘i.i;.,.cb!i,i.n ,md 1',,'it'il work he 
' 'I ■.bmucff-cd du'V 'bi.MU"fit'" O'
!, •i-iciif'. o f  d ie , num u'ipahts 
.'A c '.i.ry all poorer I'eu- Hoi 
apv. . ' " ,
,'. . R . L , ' V V V n / r l  
■ baarncl’i
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r All you ever wanted to know about stocks. o o
-iC . I'-gft H U G H ’S V IE W S
When it comes to economics, I ’m a k lu tz .
N o th ing  confuses me faster than listening to Louis on W all 
Street Week, hearing stock market reports on C KO  radio or 
reading the financia l pages o f any newspaper.
The F inancia l Post scares me s illy  and i f  by m istake 1 pick 
up a W a ll Street Journa l, 1 have to hide in bed fo r a week w ith  
the electric blanket turned up to nine.
They a ll rem ind me that a sp lit second delay in m aking 
precise financ ia l decisions w ill b low  the ro o f o f f  my house, 
sweep the food from  my table and dra in  the beer from  my 
glass. E veryth ing gone and there’s no one who can help.
W ell, almost no one. Last week, w h ile  recuperting in bed 
from  a bout w ith  a Journa l, through an open w indow  1 heard 
so ftly  but clearly the whispered m antra o f the w o rld ’ s most 
revered economic guru, Dam Ting.
“ Wassa n ia tta  youse? Issa fixa tu p .”
F illed w ith  hope, 1 scrambled in to  a dressing gown, grabb­
ed my tape recorder, and went fo rth  to learn. T o  reach Dam 
T ing  it was necessary to scale the w a ll o f w o rry  to the pinnacle 
o f despair where he perched, legs crossed, on C P I graphs 
w aiting fo r  the next question.
W hat fo llow s is a transcrip tion o f ou r conversation.
Question: Oh Dam, 1 am confused. Bonds o r stocks; 
dollars o r yen; nuts o r bolts. Where can 1 turn? W h ither the 
economy?
Answer: M y  son, do not tangle your panic in a worm s nest 
o f alternatives. Note w ith  quiet satisfaction that StatsCan 
reports an easing up o f the rate at which business is easing 
o ff .  This can be taken as p ro o f tha t there is a slow but 
noticeable slow ing up o f the slowdown.
Q: Is that what they’ re saying?
A : In  order to c la r ify  the cautious te rm ino logy o f the ex­
perts, it must be noted tha t a slow ing o f the slowdown is not 
as good as an up tu rn  in the down curve but it  is a good deal 
better than either a speedup o f the s lowdow n or a deepening 
o f the down curve.
Q: You mean . . .?
A ; Yes litt le  student, the c lim titc is about righ t fo r an ad­
justm ent to the readjustm ent.
Q: But what about a ll the people out o f work?
A : U nem ploym ent figures reveal a defin ite  decrease in the 
rate o f increase a lthough a close look at the actual number 
reveals an increase. C learly  this is letting up o f the letdown.
Q: W ill this change?
A : I f  the slowdown should speed up, the decrease in the 
rate o f increase in unem ploym ent would turn in to  an increse 
in the rate o f decrease o f employment. In other words, the 
deceleration w ou ld  be accelerated.
Q: W ell, th a t’ s clear enough. Sounds like 1 should buy 
Sterling bonds.
A : N o t necessarily. Technical indietions that a turn in the 
tide has occurred in U.S. interest rates are both powerful and 
unconvincing. A  flo od  o f indicators |)oinis to an ebbing o f 
the tendency to remain in the large rate triangle formed over 
the past two years but now' a bearish breakdown has 
penetrated the bu llish  uptrend and it is wise to wait fo r con­
firm a tio n  or conso lida tion  before acting.
Q: Then the stock m arket is the place to be.
A : Ind icators here suggest a levelling o f f  fo llowed by a gen­
tle p ickup, then a faster p ickup, a slow'down o f the pickup 
and fin a lly  a levelling o f f  again at the present, or d iffe ren t, 
level.
Q: Sounds great. W hat stocks should I buy?
A : N ot so rap id  m y im patient little  fe llow . I t ’ s a time o f 
tr icky  markets overpriced in terms o f P /E  ratios tind yields 
but pow erfu lly  pushed by bulls on a run. I’he question must 
be — is the s lowdow n o f the run an ind ie tion  that the bulls 
want to rest under a co rk  tree and smell flowers or are they 
pawing the averages preparing fo r another charge? And w ill 
the bears emerge fro m  hibernation to plunge dowm a h ill o f 
averages or remain som nolent in their caves?
Q: So i t ’s a battle  between tired bulls and sleepy bears?
A : A  dangerous com bination  which when mixed w ith  
de fla ting  in fla tio n  increases the odds o f a defla tionary crash 
rather than an in fla tio n a ry  b lo w o ff complete w ith  popping 
speculative bubbles.
Q: I f  the slowdown is really just a slowdown and not a 
dow nturn  in an uptrend, how can I tell i f  the next p ickup is 
going to be fast?
A : I t ’s not easy. But it is generally agreed that the cond i­
tions fo r  a good, fast p ickup  are best i f  you are about 25, un­
m arried, and d riv ing  a new, red convertib le.
U / i l i l i
N.S. budget not in fla tionary
E d ito r:
W ith  reference to Edgar Fa r­
th in g ’s le tter (Review, A p r . 13), 
there was certa in ly  no in ten tion  
to mislead. He should note tha t 
a ll m u n c ic ip a l it ie s  re p o r t  
budgets in  a s im ila r m anner. A  
budget must be made up in  tim e 
:;for fo u rth  reading o f the bylaw  
before M ay 15. School costs 
and o ften  C R D  costs are not
O utraged
know n at budget time.
He should remember and ac­
cept his share o f responsib ility  
as a fo rm e r a lderm an fo r fa ilin g  
to pu t aside funds in reserves to 
meet a catchup in grants-in-lieu 
o f taxes. Th is year, we must 
raise $72,000 fo r  this purpose 
fro m  1987 taxes. W e have done 
this w ith  a fo u r per cent tax in ­
crease which w ill on ly  rai.se bet­
ween $40,000 and $50,000. 
Considering a three per cent 
general s ta ff salary increase and 
in c re a s in g  m a c h in e ry  and 
m ateria l costs not to m ention a 
prudent, modest increase in 
reserves, council should be com ­
mended fo r p roducing  a fruga l 
budget. A  very fa r cry from
“ in f la t io n a ry ”  as he very 
w ro n g fu lly  charges.
He d id n ’ t m ention tha t, w ith  
a ll the increases, taxes here 
compare very favorab ly indeed 
w ith  other areas o f the region.
L loyd  C. H a rro p  
M a yo r 
N . Saanich
at story
E d ito r:
A fte r reading your articles, 
“ L e ft-W in g  D octrine  Taught at 
School”  and “ Ins truc tion  on ly 
Irks Students”  we are outraged 
at the biased reporting . O b ­
viously the reporter d id  not 
search very hard to fin d  the 
other po in t o f view. As students 
at Parkland wc know  tha t many 
support teachers in the ir w ork- 
to-ru le  campaign because wc 
realize it i.s extremely im portan t 
that B ill 20 not pass.
None o f the teachers have 
pushed the ir op in ions on us nor 
have they been u n w illin g  lo 
debate the issue fa ir ly .
We have found teachers at 
Parkland Secondary are very 
dedicated to their teaching and 
have always been more than 
w illin g  to put in extra tim e. It is 
un fo rtuna te  that some students 
are so selfish as to n o t be w illing  
to give up their extra iietivities 
fo r a couple o f weeks to ensure 
effective  fu tm c  educational 
svstems in B ritish  C o lum bia ,
Andrea Chapman 
Catherine Taraso ff 
Ju lie  .Icsperscn 




E d ito r:
I w ou ld  like  to commend 
M adelaine M o rr is  on her letter 
to the Review (M ay 13). 1 agree 
that a few d isgruntled Parkland 
students were given fa r more 
space and a tten tion  than the ir 
extremely partisan views deserv­
ed. I t ’ s u n fo r tu n a te  fo r  
everyone tha t they were allowed 
to cast aspersions on a s ta ff that 
was not perm itted equal defence 
space. Oh, well, teachers have 
le a rned  to  expect u n fa ir  
critic ism  from  the press.
1 w ould also like  to comment 
on co lum nist Hugh Nash’s sug­
gestion that ch ildren wotdd 
thrive educationa lly  i f  parents 
had a choice o f school or 
teacher. 1 th ink  it would be 
more benefic ia l i f  teachers were 
given a choice o f students. Then 
parents w o u ld  bo forced to 
cu ltiva te  the qualities necessary 
fo r success (i.e. intelligence, 
se lf-d isc ip lin e , perseverance, 
m a tu rity  etc.) or they would be 
doomed to  foo l the add itiona l 
cost o f priva te  schooling,
E laine Shirley 
Saanich
,1 IT










’ ICBC CLAIM S HANDLED PROMPTLY 
•A L L  WORK GUARANTEED
Scdncy. GLASS l t d .
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 655-2377
D e e p  C o v e  C h a l e t
OPEIV FOR LUIVCH
C I . 9 S E D
Regular Menu Available 
LUNCH Wed. thru Sunday
11190 Chalet Road





ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT!!
M ON-FRl 9:00-5:30 
SATURDAY 9:00-4:00
2444 Beacon Ave 656-1154
DO YOU KNOW THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN
MUTUAL FUNDS
-  N o  G u a r a n te e s
- N o  C re d ito r  
P ro te c tio n
& SEGREGATED FUNDS
- Minimum of 75% of all paym ents  
invested are guaranteed to be paid on 
maturity or on deatfi prior to m aturity.
- Creditor proof provided ttie  
appropriate beneficiary designation is 
made.
F o r m o re  d e ta i ls  on  th e s e  in v e s tm e n t  fu n d s  c a ll:
a s s o c ia t e s  l t d  . Ste 6-9843-2nd Si.









SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OF 
VCR'S, STEREOStS, T A '.'S :,






NOLSF. T E S T IN G  at Pat Bay A irp o rt bcgin,s next m onth. The 
.study wa.s ordered by Tran.spori M in iste r John Crosbie a fter receiv­
ing many com plaints about the number o f buzzing a ircra ft and in ­
creasing decibel levels.
L O N G T IM E  R E S ID E N T  M arjo rie  Sm ith, (ncc B rcthqur) was 
given a th r ill o f a life tim e  recently, when she tickled the ivories o f  a 
large pipe organ at Centennial United Church, The woman, who 
was featured in the Review’s special h istorical etlition last m o tith , 
had always wanted lo  give an organ recital., Her daughter. Gale 
L indentha ler, arranged the event fo r .M arjo rie ’s 8Hth b irthday.
“ i- IIM S E I,F ,”  reaturcci weekly in our giirclcning expert Helen 
Lang’ ,s columns, is, in icalit.v her hubbie ,)im. Bin ,i newcoinei to 
the Peninsula, who says she fa ith fu lly  reads the column, sent Helen 
a newspaper c lipp ing  o f a slim, yo u th fu l m;m in tights ctiught in a 
perfect ballet pose. The cjtption uiKlerneath reads: “ H im self tra in ­
ed in New Y o rk , D iir lin g  knows the dance scene.”  From the co l­
um n's lieadline, thc re tu ie r wrote, Helen is identifiiib le . “ However, 
we've always w ondered w'hai ‘ 'H im s e lf ' looked like n o w  we 
kn o w .”  ,
I'lS H H R M E N , C1K.AB YOUR G 1T\R , l.octil resident and w e ll  
known fishing expert Charlie  W hite has a .sure fire w t iy o f  hooking 
a big t'ine, IJ ilgew aie i, is now aviiilable in a one'i.,Hnicc lun ile , a iu l it 
contains Tin itroma guaranteed to a ttract some w fiopiiers, says 
W h ile . .Smells asvful to us, lu ll what the hey, we thtnight pet rocks 
would never f i v , '
' 'T. "
S P E A K IN G  0 | -  I LICKV F IS H E R M E N , Robert A . A gar of 
Sidney took home, a .'new., Honda 7.5 hp o iiihoa rd  ino to i , wanning 
the fh'ic ific Sailor coniesj . sponsored hyi Confiolidaled Coatings 
C o rpora tion . Maybe he and (.'haiiie W liiie  shouki gel toge the i. . .
I.O C A I. AR'TIS'TS w ill display the ir wares at im exh ib ition  tmd 
sale o f paintings ;it the G ii/ebo G allery, 5460 Ok! West Sattnich Rd 
May 30 to June 14. Included artists are M ary Fecsey, Susan 
Lnphnrn, Pat L ewis and Pat Tredgett.
1 R O N I(H lR  () lJO T L C )F  11IE A \’EEK D E P A R T M E N T : Sidney 
A id . Ben fbh ie r, Venosvned for his “ It in igh i be irre levani. but it 
has a bearing on the issue,'' suiictneni last year, gets top m aiks 
again, A t M m id tty  n ight's  conncil meeting. .i development i.'c iim i 
application citme up W hich  ind irectly  affccteti the veteran a lder' 
man. “ I should lem ove myself (fro m  the council ehambers),”  he 
ra id, notine tlv 'rc  m ig lo  ba ti pi‘ri''<dv'r»fl‘:"ontlii'T of tni(‘resf “ Hut I 
w on 't because i t ’ s noi m ine ,”  J hen he left the room, .Mr, well, ours 
is not to wom ler w hy. , , If ■
1425 Benvenuto Ave. (Please Ptiono First) 
Established  
1959 652-9881
4011 QUADRA ST., NORTH OF McKENZIE ON QUADRA BESIDE MACS & DINOS





HOOVER UPRIGHTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  From ‘•‘6 9 “"
ELECTROLUX With PN   ............   M TS"”
1986 ELECTROLUX SH A M PO O ER    . M99"»
NEW!!
TRADITION BUILT-IN VACUUM SYSTEM  
From ^399'"' !5 YR. GUARANTEE
BURNSiDE VACUUM
//101-25Z7 BEACON AVE. PH: 656-3351
, 0 - 1 / /  . 







.«< REFRESH  
MEN IS
.HJ
PF.-NKING f'F ' I f 'G A l  PG| IT IG H , our Wow '.(ndtmt reporlei
Il was Antia D'Angdo's firstgot a rude awakening M onday night, 
tim e covering, N o rth  Satuiich':) comm ............  iUrnittee o f the'.shole, A rr iv in g  at
the num ic iji.ti hid! ;ti 4 |un i., she a rrivc tl back at the Review oHice 
at 10 p.m , “ The M ara thon  o f Hope wcndd he shorter,”  she groan­
ed. It seems A id . C hris  Lo tt felt likewise, as it's  fum ored he caught 
40 w inks duriiuM he I'ru o llt iii’ session.
BRENTWOOD FLORIST
& GARDEN SHOP
MAY 28th, 29th a30'Hi 
DROP IN AND HELP US 
CELEBRATE BY TAKING 
ADVANTAGE OF QUHTVIANY 
INSTORE SALES! r '
>  BEDDING ' •• vM tiU E N  '
PLANTS SUPPLIES
• FERTILIZER • S I L K  FLOWERS
' ' ' 6 5 2 - 2 1 3 1
7111VV. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay'5 \  V"■'.il'**.
V
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Call for Reser)aliens or Directions 
6 5 6 -3 4 9 S
STO NEHO USE
C.S. council nixes AIR site
fo r new Mt® Newton school




A  Central Saanich school 
com m ittee is not satisfied w ith 
the location o f the M ount 
Newton M idd le  School, due to 
health and safety factors.
The com m ittee wants a new 
school, located elsewhere in the 
m un ic ipa lity . But so far, the 
com m ittee has on ly received 
m ild  responses fro m  the 
Saanich School D is tric t board 
and Central Saanich council.
A  B utle r Brothers gravel p it 
on Bryn Road sits adjacent to 
the Keating Crossroad school. 
.Arlene Bo.x, representing the 
com m ittee, to ld  council the pit 
presents health problems to the 
students, and raises the risk o f 
accidents due to tra ffic  in the 
area.
Bo.x to ld  council members 
th a t a s th m a tic  c o n d it io n s  
among students have risen due 
to dust.
The school p laying surface is 
“ being absorbed in to  the p it , ’ ’ 
she added.
Box reiterated her comments 
to the school board M onday. 
W hile most trustees appeared to 
approve the re-location plan, 
council members w'ere split on 
the topic.
But the biggest barrie r, Bo.x 
notes, is find ing  a tract o f land 
large enough fo r the new 
school.
“ The s tum bling  b lock i.s that 
the large parcels o f land are in 
the .A L R ,”  Bo.x to ld  the 
trustees.
Bo.x asked the m un ic ipa lity  
M ay 19 to consider a 10-acie 
parcel ou t o f the .Agricu ltura l 
Land Reserve fo r the re-located 
fac ility . .At least one council 
member, however, is adam antly 
opposed to placing a school on 
the agricu ltu ra l reserve land.
“ 1 have no ob jection  to  the 
re -loca tion ,’ ’ .Aid. Ruth A rnaud  
said at the M ay 19 council 
meeting. “ But 1 object to the re­
location on the A L R . ’ ’
“ I f  1 W'ere a student, (the pre­
sent school) certa in ly w o u ld n 't 
be a beautifu l learning env iron ­
m ent,”  .Arnaud said, adding 
“ I ’ ll assist on any site other 
than the .A LR .”
A id . D ick Sharpe agreed the 
school w ill have to be re­
located. “ i t ’ s nice know ing  the 
concerns. I t ’s going to have to 
move one day, there’s no doubt
about i t . ”
A id . Eric Lew'is commented 
that M oun t N ewton school “ is 
the ugliest on the P en insu la .”  
Central Saanich M ayo r Ron 
Cullis said “ hope fu lly  there w ill 
be more com m unication  w ith 
the ( Saanich .school) b o a rd .”
“ To relocate w ill have to be 
to the m axim um  benefit o l the 
c o m m u n ity , n o t ju s t the
school,”  the m ayor said.
“ Yes, we have sym pathy, but 
i t ’s d if f ic u lt  to respond. .My per­
sonal view is there ’ ll have to be 
a benefit from  the bu ild ing  in 
some other w a y .”
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  i s
“ h is torica lly  short o f public
space in the o ff-schoo l hou rs ,”  
the m ayor added.
Bo.x asked to meet w ith  the 
school board p lanning com m it­
tee, but W'ill be advised and up­
dated on in fo rm a tio n  received 
by the school board.
“ .My impression is the whole 
Peninsula is in the .- \L R ,”
school board chairm an Joe Lo tt 
said.
“ I t ’s an A L R  p ro b le m ,”  he 
added.
P.
i \  /
S A A N IC H  & 
TH E ISLA N D S
656-6232
L a n d  s w a p  n e e d e d  
h o te l  e x p a n d s
CONSTITUENCY OFFICE 
9803 3rd ST.












M in is try  o f forests and lands 
is curren tly  caught in the m iddle 
o f a land sw'ap deal betw'een 
Hotel Sidney and Towm o f 
Sidney.
A lthough  hotel owner Dennis 
Paquette says there’s no im ­
mediate plans fo r expansion, 
any add ition  to his fa c ility  
would require use o f a town- 
owned road allowance on the 
east side o f Eastview Road.
The issue is fu rthe r com ­
plicated because the ho te l’s 
parking lo t sits on p rov inc ia l 
foreshore.
Paquette says he’s consider­
ing purchasing the property 
from  the m in is try  o f  lands.
Tow n adm in is tra to r G eo ff 
Logan said the m u n ic ip a lity ’ 
would like  enough w a te rfron t 
p roperty to bu ild  a public
V I L L A G E
boardw alk fro m  the beginning, 
o f Eastview Road to the 
governement w ha rf.
Paquette owns the Hotel 
Sidney land site and the block 
o f land at the eastern end o f 
Eastview Road. The land swap 
involves the tow n g iv ing Pa­
quette the road allowance to ex­
pand the hotel and Paquette, in 
turn, w ou ld  give Sidney the 
w a te rfron t access to bu ild  the 
boardw alk.
Paquette said he is currently  
w aiting fo r  Sidney to decide 
what it  w'ants to do. “ The issue 
has been around since 1975,”  he 
added.
H ow ever, D oug  M c C o ll, 
regional manager o f m in is try  o f 
lands, said he has not yet receiv­
ed an app lica tion  fro m  Pa­
quette.
“ We nearly resolved this 
issue fou r years ago ,”  .McCol! 
explained. “ But there was a 
change o f m ind and in the 
meantime, it is supposed to be 
back on the d raw ing board.
“ We want the hotel and the 
town to agree and then we’ ll try 
to accommodate them subject 
to Cabinet a pp ro va l, ’ ' he sa id .
“ W e’d love to resolve this 
m a tte r.”
PEN PALS FOR 50 YEARS, Eleanor Relph (right) and 
Dorothy Smith enjoy a moment face to face before 
Smith returns to England.
Pen pals celebrate 
golden anniversary
.Most people. g i\’cn the option , pretci telephoning ovei 
w riting  to friends and relatives.
But one .Sidnev woman and her triend in Susse.x, England, 
have fo r 50 years, opted to pen their thoughts to each other. 
.And their w riting  has provided a wealth ot travel op ­
portun ities fo r the pair.
E leanor Relph and D oro thy Sm ith, her friend and pen-pal 
fo r the past half-century, enjoyed a reunion in Sidney, M ay
15. _ . . . .
The women began w riting  in 1935 as schoolgirls. Relph liv ­
ed in Red Deer, .Alberta, and Smith in K ingston-on-Tham es, 
Surrey.
Their tw o teachers, who met in Canada on an exchange tr ip  
in the 1920s, decided to arrange pen-pals fo r their respective 
classes.
.And according to Smith, the two were matched because 
thev both liked to w rite . “ 1 always wanted to be a jo u rn a lis t,”  
she added.
But shortly  a fte r the ir correspondence began, W o rld  W ar 
II  erupted and the frequency o f letters dim inished.
“ When they were evacuating the London children during  
the war, we’ tried  to get D oro thy to come over here 
(C anada),”  said Relph. However, K ingston-on-Tham es was 
not one o f the areas heavily affected.
It w a s n ’ t un til 1951, 16 years a fter the ir firs t le tter, that 
Relph, now m arried, and Sm ith came face to face.
“ It was if  we had known each other fo rever,”  said Relph.
The two pen-pals saw more o f each other in 19o5 when 
E leanor’s husband Cy was po.sted to France w'ith the Cana­
dian A irfo rce . “ W'e went over to England quite regularly fo r 
our holidays in the nine years we were there,”  she explained.
But these days, the convenience o f the telephone has reduc­
ed the am ount o f letters they now,write to one another.
“ We visit and telep’none each other as m uch as we w rite ,”  
Relph laughed.
Smith returned to England M ay 20, a fte r a tr ip  around the 
w orld .
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the Class o f  87  
in B ren tw ood  Bay
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k i t f h e t r  w i t h  e a t iu p  areas. L i r p i '  l i y i u p
roo t r i s  w i t h  t i t ' ep laces  i ' n c i o s e d  parages.
p r i v a t e  r e a r  pa t io s ,  p lu s  m u c h  f n o r e ^  .
I l a l i  o f  t h i '  i toi t ic-s wa l l  a lso  h a \ e  a d e i i  
a n d  a t w o  cruatarape .
The (ownhrune ccnumunity \vilT heye a ; 
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P h o to  R e p rin ts  
A v a ila b le . C a ll 
the R eview
656-1151
The provincia l government 
granted Si 0,000 tosvards a 
S40,000 sewage treatment and 
d is p o s a l s tu d y  in N o r th  
Saanich. ,
‘ ‘ W e d o n ’ t k n o w  the  
magnitude o f the ■ p rob lem ,”  
said .Aid. G il Soellner.
Estimate.s as high as .S24 
m illion  fo r treatm ent, collection 
and operating co,sts o f a com-
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First Annual
Mill Bay
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AD
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Counlry ft Bluegrtis'i Bands 'Soloists 'Flddltns.i'Novelly Acts 
• Square Dancing "Clog Dancers'
Saturday, May 30: 10 a.rn. - I a .m .
Dancing; 9 p.m.M o.m;
Sunday, May 31; 10 a.m . - B p.m.
nline,'ike hffiAkfa.it p. iri n tn.
Admission: S10 per day
(cfaldron undof t? nail pnco)
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*  tZ fioon. Dotui'lufi Uy I riMlty r »l i 
Ml!| 0*v, VhclOfil rtldfiry j
' K erry 'Park Areria  
Shaw nlgan-M ill Bay Road





























m unity sewer .system have been 
quoted.
The study, underway w ith  
CRD assistance, looks at “ every 
aspect o f sewage treattnen t”  
and involves engineering studies 
o f “ true cost”  o f a system.
Soellner says N orth  Saanich’ s 
lim ited tax base cannot a ffo rd  
systems w ith  co llecting lines atid 
processing.
U pgrad ing  present waste 
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After o dry start, flowers bloom 
at Pacific Demonstration Gardens
Province paves w ay
Four years ago, the Pacific 
Dem onstration Gardens, o f f  
West Saanich Road, were the 
start o l a unique ho rticu ltu ra l 
project which would a ttract 
w orld-w ide a tten tion .
Under then-Saanicli m ayor 
Mel Couvelier, the 136-acre 
p roperly  was to become the firs t 
ho rticu ltu ra l “ E xp o .”
The m ain objective was to 
provide a school on the Pacific 
Rim dem onstrating the variety 
o f trees, shrubs, vegetables and 
fru its  that could be grown on 
Vancouver Island while tra in ing  
prospective horticu ltu ra lis ts .
“ There appeared to be a void 
in h o rticu ltu ra l tra in ing  in
Canada,”  explained Couvelier.
“ We wanted to create a 
cu ltu ra l centre so each country 
would have an acre o f land to 
plant the ir native flo ra  and it 
would be managed by the group 
o f gardening students at the 
centre ,”  he continued.
C ouve lie r’ s plan had solid 
: roots. “ We did a feasability 
f study which showed the centre 
. could be financ ia lly  indepcn- 
i dant i f  we b u ilt the m ain hall 
; and developed 20 acres o f the 
' g rounds.”
I However, due to lack o f fun- 
* d ing, the centre subsists from  






M anpow er grant to h ire one 
head gardener and six students.
Last year, the gardens receiv­
ed a $96,000 grant which barely 
covered costs. A ccording to the 
head gardener at the time,
$I50,(X) was needed to properly 
operate the gardens year-round.
T h is  y e a r, w ith  C h r is  
M cK n igh ton  as supervisor, the 
group received $150,000, put 
towards new stock and new co l­
lections.
Some landscapes currently  
viewed by v isitors are the peren­
nials, rose garden, kiw'i plants, 
ro c k  and  h e rb  g a rd e n s . 
M cK n ighton  is jus t fin ish ing  a 
rhododendron display and ex­
panding the perennial borders.
O nly 10 o f the 136 acres are 
used by the dem onstration 
gardens, the rest is rented to 
Vantre ight's  Farms fo r its daf- 
f o d i I [.■) r o d u c t i o n , s a id  
M cK n ighton.
A nd  later this summer, i f  a ll 
goes according to plan, in ­
terested visitors may be able to 
see bouga inv illia , more trop ica l
plants, magnolias and a variety 
o f figs. “ The president wants us 
to plant w'hat are not norm a lly  
found here,”  he explained.
The H o rticu ltu re  Centre o f 
the Pacific is located on Quayle 
Road and is open from  9 a.m . 
to 5 p.m .
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE
We Special ize In 
® UPHOLSTERY  
• DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TE R R A C E  
B R EN TW O O D  BAY, B .C .
M ore than $120.OCX) has been 
la id down fo r road upgrading 
by the p rov inc ia l government 
fo r Sidney, N o rth  Saanich and 
Central Saanich.
Sidney receives $108,000, h a lf 
the cost o f reconstructing First 
Street from  Ocean to Bevan 
Avenues. M oney fo r routine 
maintenance o f F ifth  Street, 
M alaview Avenue, Re.sthavcn 
D rive and the east ha lf o f 
M cD onald Park Road totalled 
$8,000.
U n d e r  th e  s e c o n d £i i’ y 
highways cost sharing program .
N orth  Saanich receives $1,600 
fo r maintenance o f Me Favish 
Road.
C entral Saanich w ill use 
$3,000 to  m ain ta in  Keating 
Crossroad.
The funds are part ot $3 
m illion  d is tribu ted  this year to 
B.C. m unic ipa lities fo r  secon­
dary h ig lnvay w ork . The money 
is not d is tribu ted  un til the w o rk  
is completed.
M in is try  o f transpo rta tion  
and highways con tribu te  50 per 
cent o f construction  cost and 40 
per cent o f maintenance costs ol 
approved programs.
I M in is try  o f social services 
jand  housing is a ttem pting  lo  
Hake its d is tric t supervisors, now 
(called d is tric t managers, ou t o f  
the barga in ing u n it o f the B .C  
'G overnm en f Employees U n ion .
I The move, according to John 
iR o b in s o n , re sp on s ib le  fo r  
i B C G E U  n e g o t ia t io n s  and 
^grievances in  the social services 
vcompqnenet, .is “ an e.xercise in 
m aking supervisors the meat in 
the sandw ich between the 
m in is try ’ s p o litica l agenda and 
th e  o b l i g a t i o n  o f  th e  
lineworkers to cope w ith  the ir 
stric i m andate.”
M in is try  in fo rm a tio n  o ffice r 
A rt Scott .said he could not 
release any details o f the p ro ­
posal o ther than it was a senior 
management decision in line 
Avith m in is try  personnel policy.
■. MSSH asked (he union to 
“ agree tha t Ihc managers 
should be taken out o f the 
bargaining u n it , ”  Robinson ex­
plained.
' The BC G EU  ap ix iim ed  T ra il 
(.social w orker M ike  Esc to con­
duct interviews w'ith d is tric t 
managers about the issue.
. Regional .supervisors w h o  
head d istric t units .are a lre a d y  
oul.sidc the barga in ing unit, 
j I f  i l ic  u n io n  tlocs not com ply 
: W'ith the u iin is ir y ’ s request, the  
, i.s.stic w ill go bcfou; ilic  Lab'.M' 
Relaiion;> Board which w ill 
j decide the issue.
According to Robinson, the 
, m in is try  tried to remove the 
muanagcis on two occassions in 
; ih e l')7 ()s .
! I f  mantigcrs are removed 
 ̂ I from  the n n io ii, he said, it w ill 
nesu lt in “ s ign ificant a lie ra iitm  
1 in Ihc wot king i elniion.shii')s in 
; the MSSl I d is ii id  o ffice s ,”
mnwrnmmmm
GET READY FOR 
, SPRING!
•’1 »»t 7 'u  I ■
m  ’ s K  'V




s t e h n d r iv e
OVERHAUL
i'rrGPtY Auffnpl T-’,'*.
SHitPiidh- jifhttt'dfi. OMT Vnlvp
• 6 5 6 - 7 0 2 3
10i:w  M trD o u fild  F«rk  lid . 
flidnov. H C., Vfik .1X9
C C I ] ^ » I U M I T ¥
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
656-3288
(24 H o u r s ) .
i SUPER LAWN M OW ER
RIDER MOWER 
SPECiALiST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 P A T  BAY H W Y .
C O M F O R T S  S A V IN G  
W ITH  —  
DO UBLE G LA ZIN G
RENO VATION W INDO W S  
INSIDE STORM W INDO W S  
OUTSIDE STORM W INDO W S  
THERMAL CO NVERSIO N  
ENCLOSURES
CMHC APPROVED
Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T S  
A T
C O M P E T m V E  P R I C E S
FO R  YO UR  FR EE ES TIM A TE
6 5 6 -9 8 6 3
Sandourn UJindoius





Account is guaranteed 
^1^^
O a V i r i H S  K i a t C ’ higliesl- rate* avail-
In  British Colim ibia! S'"
Briti sh Col umbi a on any 
savings account with a balance 
ol $.5,000 or more.
( j ’O O C i  We guarantee the quality of
service in writingl Open 
account with us, and we will 
give you our exclusive “GOOD SERVICE” 
GUARANTEE certihcate. If you are not: fully 
satisfied with the quality of our service after 
90 drays, just tell us why and all normal account 
service charges deducted (î om the account 
during that period will be refunded.
’’'Rates p dund ilce tj to he h iy j ie r  than ycncra lly  available 
savinys o r  chequiny ,iCLOnnl rates o f  all m ajor banks a iu l 
trust companies. (Gvripaiiie.s iitchide only those w ith  
company and yuaranteeil assets over $5 billion. ) I ' in d  a 
hiyher, pub lished rate at any time d iir iny  this p rom otion  
and ’T I) yuaraittees to exceed that rate by.l: :dfis Rate 
byuamntee expires Ju ly  I, Jdsy, M in im u m  eliyible balance 
$sOOi] in a x in iu r i i  deposit $100,000.
H? y  I A ft't
BONUS
COUPONS!
.SIT'J ;iAi:i,lMri’ld ) TIMF OI'T'FRI uipen any account with 
IT) hcfoi'c july 1st, 1987, and receive $220 worth of valuable 
lioinis (InipoiicCict lull details today at any TD branch!
ry TI) for 90 days. You 11 \yaiit to bank with iis. WE G.UAKA NTEE IT! Ilie  location of your 
neare.st i l )  btanch n shown below. Come in today.
iuvr"iTMTNr (iuii m i'
Itt oUntrHl t>V 1 h Mttf
Utirpoirtl'Mn (MKt uiiMiiuiUHni
by to  ttnnk, Avdlmlth*
A) »I(TD nfdachwt)
:|:d' r''::,;/
■ : . ' d'
whom peoplcmake the ditieivnce 
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CRANKING
AMPS R E G . S A L E
2 4 F 4 8 0 6 7 . 9 9 4 2 .9 9
2 7 C 5 6 0 8 0 . 9 9 5 5 .9 9
2 7 F 5 6 0 8 0 . 9 9 5 5 .9 9
7 4 4 8 0 7 1 . 9 9 4 6 .9 9
@ M a in te n a n c e  free  
C onstant fluid level 
S ure  starts in all w e a th e r  
conditions  




d i  ■ BRAD & LAURA  
INVITE YOU TO 
OUR GRAND  
OPENING TO SEE 
OUR NEWLY 
I RENOVATED  
t  STORE.
W e’ve been working hard and are ready to 
serve you better, whether it’s Service, Selec­
tion, Atmosphere or Price, we will do our best 






S -J  5 Q 0 0
FREE DRAW SAT.,
IVl AY 30th at 4:00 P i
JUST DROP IN TO ENTER (No purchase necessary)
© i s i M I M I
SALE DATES;
DOORS OPEN: 9 a.Di. '
HOURS: SAT. & MON - THURSDAY 8:30-6:31
2488 BEACON A'
Prices In effect only while qu^ntic
One Goat int./Ext. 
: Acrylic Paint
16 E A C H
Four litres  of qua lity  sem i-g loss 
paint. Choose fin ish in g  W hite o r a 
favorite pastel co lo r. 301-20102106 
Our Reg. 32.99
Quality s ta in less  stee l w ith  copper 
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Turbo Power Motor Oil
17
Our 1,19 EA.
10W30 formula, for superio r 
performance. One litre, u-t,' v.un 1
Assorted Tin Bakeware
12-Ciip Mulfin fin, M.t.l-.irmo
97
6-cup mulfin pan. cookio 
r.hoei, piz2.a *■ g%<^m
pan S morn' i f l  5gJ f f
'•n :v'.:'baif,iy T™ Our Poc)
••wm v I'L'ii.i'iH B l EACH .1.99 2 '
++otf«xi,>jt Microwave Oven
99Siipnr r.nnip,i(:( rit'ninn In III in iiio  snmllosi ol kilO ions. Twopownr 
loveia, 35 rnin, tirr.nr,
■w, Our Roq 199 W
4 0 Q 1
00mmwia»-^&2 -
' ' 1. ' I f . « >
Armor All Protectant
7 7
SAVE z o o
4-lb. Sleeping Bag
f^rotucls and l,)r*,iutilios 
rubbnr. v iny l pi antic
125 ml., .iir.yis , ■ ,
■ p ur Hup -’ .6-1 1
34 X 76". Nylon outer, 
crittonTining, .‘■u .-.ift
Oui npii 31 !K1 249 7
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Quality Comforters Garbage Bags
F’kg ot5(.l-   26' X 36 ’ tiags. . “ *  **
3 '
AssorloH attractive? designs 
Ghooso twiri. doubie or 
queen size, .evt.n
Our Rnc), 19 SC) 16 ■97EACH PKCt.
S l'i i ft <) s w 1111 u g i V i n g ti r d , 
long Ian ting pi o toc live  
Gholl 18-0.' llOttlu. i,M .i'll. 
OutHi.ifj, i.i b'.t
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S-K Socket Set Magnetic Broom
v;v''
Mallory Battery Chargers
Charges AA, AAA, C.D.
or 9 Voit hattorifis
Rog. 24,99 0 Sale
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■ Bl PAIR
sSoft swoop: with 46" wooden 
hnndlo. fti,''.,vi.i
Our Ftoq 3 90 “ 1 47
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Men’s Tuff Mac Work Boots
97Foati.ire llcixitilo leather uppers, Oil resistant selrts: 
Men'.s aizfis 7» 12, /-.i .i.v,-.
O iii Flr,',;| ,|fil|i'i
00
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Laddermate Paint Tray Paint Brush Set
Salo
■t
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t m ’ ftEACH
® 243 s q u a re  inch cooking  
a re a
O n e -p ie c e  c h ro m e  plated  
steel co ok in g  grid  
Dual fron t contro ls  
® Push button e le c tro n ic  
starter . 42m?3o
 r.
P ro p a n e  T a n k
2 0  lb. tank. «.'-4W9 
Our Reg. 26.99 EACH
JOIN HERB A D D IS O N  A N D  M A C LE O D ’S V IP ’S FOR OF  
FIC IA L R IBBON C U TTIN G  CER EM O N IES 9:45 AM. SAT. 
MAY 30th
3Q-6:3a-FRI. 8:30 ■ 8:00 SUN 10 A.M. -  4 P.M.
:]u^nti%s last. Limited quantities
SATURDAY, MAY 30th
O N S ITE
10:00 AM-2 P.M.
FREE CO FFEE  
FREE DONUTS  
FREE DRAW 
FOR GRAND PRIZE







1 0 0  F R E E  
G I V E A W A Y S  
A  D A Y !
FROM WEDNESDAY 27th 
TO FRIDAY, MAY 29th
FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS EACH DAY
;-Tv S/')/::/■■.■■M . S L  ‘■■■'VS /S,JS S g S ff:,-
V.Y 'j
I
,  ■■' ^  
a r i is S '. .P  ■ , ■ B / M
16-Gallon
62 7
Hardy plastic can. With snug fitting 
lid. Brown. !m-9soo 
Our Reg. 12.49
Mv': '■’XV ’/ V  xV/jXr 'VXXMi/xXXVrXXg.
■Wvy:::
’ ' ' ''
M en’s & Ladies
jri 12 Speed Mountain Bike 48" Worklight
T  ■ im m r n -
Homegyard 
Light Bulbs
Q Qm ' 9  PACK
40, 60 or 100 w att 4-pack. G reat
v a lu e ! t'4-ic-orM62a/i6.<‘3
Our Reg. 1,99 
Limit: 4 per customer
SA¥E-dm̂  ■ ■ ■
' :?6 x 2,12.5 tires,
gumwnll tiros,
' padded saddle,
’ fonrri grins Reg 149 eg S a le 129®J
ITi'iqhten up a dark area 
Complete with c:ord (4
switch, iwftzws 
OiH Ron .‘'!j,99 3497
''’’X’X / X 0  ' ■
Garden Tools
Transp lan te r or hand trow el
itv  i5:
/ I K i
:Wt)-?.04‘V3100./>b0Z
Our fUn'T 1 99 .97
M u rra y  L a w n  T r a c to r
11 HP Briggs & Stratton engine,
6 speed transaxle, inline 
shift, 36”  cutting width, 
electric start.
Reg. 1799.99 Sale
1 6 9 0 9
0 0 mmEmm
Rodeo Rambler Jeans
9 7p ®  Ciix^i littmg boot cutstyle. Waist sizes 30-40,
Our ri.u'i in (ig 14
Copper Pipe
X 10' Hard Tvpo M. Typel..'Vi<'' x 10'.









“ V ” '"'
,w '
3 Out UOr)5 fill. 5'
yyiti) Unliok fenture. K5-ft.
Oul Bru) 1? Ob
q 97
■ft ?'■,'■ F '■ ,g.i, "-'h Vt>. I (I'lO,..; y'':'.Vi'Vr "i.Y;' Vi'a4 ^5/.’r),.■., V,,-!"',.;;;. '.j.'jX.'.'ix g x s
Bay’s or Girl’s
16” Mini Bike
Rod 6 White In coHi, 
complete with 
li'fjlnlng wheels,
Reg, 09,99 S a lo
: ,3. >ft'ft'ft,ft tt(/ft:ftftft,,'.ft.;ftft:ft; lift'!
ix G '
■ t i l l  n  .v a > ^  ^ 0 2  ' ' ' ' '
.. ..___ ' . I  ' : ' 'X"x  'summ ,
is C Clamps ABS Drain Pipe
r  ' '5el ol 1", 2 " s, 3" Crev C.
! . cinmps, on::,',’, m  mLl iMt’,:,.:
k̂ ur Hi's.) !'i f‘iq 2
!
SET
1 Vj" X 3 meter length.
■ • ■




A I'lpridy ilom  by Fullor.,’ 1 Reg. 9.99 S o le
M en’s. Ladios .and C h ild ren ’s
Thongs or Jelly Bean Shoes
In ft Pn Solo m
I !, Mf' ft;
Rog. 0.49
stacking
P a t io  T a b le s
' ■ .Sale.
M /iycm jiicm  ft ,A,




/C jM flC x 4 a !s  
v S B m W m S  .111
.22 Ammo
I m p o r i a l  l o n g  r i l l e
B e x  5 0 ,
Our. Rpg, 2,99 ■. ’> 177
0  msmi’...’ ffm




12 Cup Auto Drip






H0O.. 659.99 ft s a lb
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CUSTOM FASHIONS
Exclusive EurofMian Fabrics 
or Fabric of Your Own Choice
For that Sfjecial occasion, 
come and see Fritzi
9763 FOURTH STREET, SIDNEY, B.C. 656-2772




☆ RENTALS tv R.V. SERVICE
☆ PROPANESALES
656^3463
10049 GALARAN RD. 
SIDNEY
RECREATION VEHICLE LTD.
O n ly  in  “ e x tre m e  c i r ­
cum stances ’ ’ c o u ld  N o r th  
Saanich sewage systems be 
upgraded using Canadian M o r­
tgage and H ousing C o rpo ra tion  
monev.
SMOKED SALMON
INVENTORY CLEARANCE  
A N D  O D D  L O T S  A T  
BARGAIN PRICES W HILE  
STOCKS LAST. NORM AL  
S T O C K  O F  S O C K E Y E  
SIDES AND SLICED PACKS  
ALWAYS AVAILABLE. 
PACIFIC SEAFO O DS  
INTERNATIO NAL LTD. 
10210 Bowerbank Road 
Sidney, B.C.
P hone:656-0901
The Residential R ehab ilita ­
tion Assistance P rogram  ad­
m in istered by the C a p ita l 
Regional D is tr ic t a llows repair 
and replacement o f on-site 
sewage disposal systems bu t the 
program is targetted fo r repair 
o f lower income households on- 
!>'•
To q u a lify , a coup le ’s gross 
income should  n o t exceed 
,S 14,500 and they must have 
owned and occupied their home 
fo r five years.
RRAP program  officers say 
N o rth  Saanich w o u ld  not 
qua lify  fo r the program  w ith  
few exceptions.
N orth  Saanich asked the 
CRD to adm inister the program  
to elig ible residents at no cost to 
the d is tric t.
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. . . a new concept in country living 
just for you . . .  75 adult oriented 
cluster homes nestled on 75 acres of 
scenic splendor. Y ou ’ ll love the 3 miles 
of nature trails, the security, 
spaciousness and the quality these 
homeS'offer." j::';;'ft:;YY'''.':Ti
' '' ft''.‘ft 'Yft'.'ft.'.:. '' . ft '
Conveniently located at 1255:
Wain Road in North Saanich 
(watch for signs), Eagle Ridge 
Estates is close to ferry terminal, 
interna t Iona I ai rport. golfing, 
shopping and great restaurants!
' F o r ' p e r s o n a l  v ie w in g  
c o n t a c t :
ri
m j  (.e ^ | ^ d £ )  c tc.s
showhorne, is furnished 
with quality furniture and 
General Electric appliances 
courtesy of Island 
Furniture Mart, Sidney.
Plan now to attend our 
open house this week. You 
could win a Genera!
Electric Microwave Oven 
from Island Furniture Mart.
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STARTING LINE TENSION is shown by Ben VJakefield 
before his mousetrap car gets the checkered flag for 
the Mousetrap 500 at North Saanich School, M ay 21.
Mousetrap 5 0 0
moved through gfm
Ind ianapolis 500 look 
out. There was another big 
race tha t went on in  M ay. 
The M ousetrap 500 held in 
N orth  Saanich School drew 
its own share o f moms, 
dads and prizes.
Grade 6 students were 
given three weeks to design 
and bu ild  a car using a 
mousetrap. H ow  m any men 
racing at “ In d i”  could do 
that?
flag went down to start the
Mcmsetrap 500. The cars 
d id not exactly travel 500 
miles, but they did navigate 
the fu ll length o f the school 
gymnasium.
The top five racers were 
T im  Lax, Chris Popejoy, 
Ian Sm ith, Ben W akefie ld 
and Sandy G oodw in.
Hom e H ardw are  w il l 
d isplay the three best cars, 
a fte r they have cooled 
down, during  the last w-eek 
in Mav.
T H E P O U N D S
S tarting  today, you can  
take off the pounds you 've , 
been m ean ing  to take off all 
winter, Tire nev,'Q u ick  S ta rt 
Plus P ro g ra m ' has been  
redesigned to he lp you take 
it off faster, w tiilo  keep ing  
you hea lthy  Y um m y 
m enus and food cho ices  
ttia t are nu trition a lly  so tir id , 
and a  new op tion a l 
e .rercisc plan; ta ilo r 
every tilin g  lo  your ow n 
lifosty io . E m otiona l 
sup po rt.too .
THE DOLLARS
J o in  by Jun e  O tti and t,ftiko o lf  
d o lla rs  a lo n g  ‘..vith the po un ds .
Jr.iin for o n ly  .T tO *' 
( t ia l 's  ha lf price-'
HILBLACH  
, ROBK
T H E  N E W  Q U IC K  S T A R T  
P R O G R A M
I JOIN FOR I'lALF Vm€¥l
i ,' ' SAVE $10!-
1..........
Join by Juno Gtlr'at Ihnsrt (.ftonvoriirm! Ir!r;ati:i'tiftft ......  ;.. .
In V ic to r ia  area call 652-5445 
Out-of-to\A/n call toll free 1-B00"Bf)3"3354
SIDNEY, ■:
Tuesday ' ' 1I;30 a,m. '
Warg, V. BirO) Hal!
„ Y 9B97 “ 4th Stfbhl 
Weclnosday i:i;:i(i p.m.
Marg. V. Bitch Hall
%97. 4lh Slrofi'l, ̂ ' ■ . ' ;
BRENTWOOn HAY
, Thursday . .' 0:30'p.in'. '
Slolly's School
'i; ,' r Ii'ii ( i l l  lii il'.s iM 'M in i. l w d i'iV i. V  V |. ,1 ,f e . v . i . i r  .ft.:,, ft,:'... . • ...|
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rfd.r', 'Wt,.,)i.i i.r I'fii.t .1 "' i..,. I . . ' J , . ' .
i r  i t 's Spoi ls 
(.0,111 ilie  R.eview
■ ■ 656-1 i s! ' '
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Young thief handed suspended sentence
A  17-year-old youth , who 
w illin g ly  went to the police sta­
tio n  and subsequently led 
R C M P  to the stash o f goods he 
had stolen fo u r months earlier, 
received a suspended sentence 
fo r the ft in Sidney P rovincia l 
C ou rt M ay 14.
The Sidney youth, who can­
not be named under the Young 
O ffenders A c t, w'as allegedly 
one o f fou r people involved in 
the the ft o f $3(X) w orth  o f beer
and wine m aking equipment 
from  the Canadian U-13rew on 
T h ird  Street June 26, 1986.
But it wasn’ t un til N ov. 3, 
that Const. Jana Coutts was 
able to reach the youth to ques­
tion h im , a fte r receiving a tip  
fro m  a “ re liable and confiden­
tia l source.’ ’
C outts saw the young o f ­
fender at the Sidney Teen A c ­
tiv ity  G roup and asked h im  to 
accom pany her to the R CM P 
detachment.
N o t sure i f  he w ou ld  show up, 
the constable fo llow ed the 
youth w hile  he stopped at Sm it- 
ty ’s on Beacon Avenue, then 
dropped o f f  his friend before 
a rriv ing  at the station.
Once in the in terview  room , 
Coutts to ld  the youth  he “ may 
as well get it over w ith  and con­
fess, then start fresh ,’ ’ the court 
heard last week.
A t that point, the young man 
adm itted he had stolen the 







H Y D R A N T  S H E A R E D  
A  fire  hydrant w'as sheared 
after a steering m a lfunction  
caused a Brentwood Bay resi­
dent to leave the road and 
allegedly h it a parked car in a 
driveway M ay 23.
Elizabeth C arro ll w'as not in ­
ju red  in the accident. Damage 
to her car is estimated at SI ,000, 
while  the parked truck sustained 
$500 damage.
The fire  departm ent was ca ll­
ed to shut o f f  the hydrant at 
3:30 a.m ., the time o f the acci­
dent.
STEREO S TO LE N  
A  resident o f Second Street 
reports a car stereo stolen M ay 
18. The stereo is valued at $300.
M O T O R  S TO LE N  
A  Sidney resident reports a 
tw o -h o rs e p o w e r  o u tb o a rd  
m o to r stolen M ay 19. The 
m o to r valued at $500 was taken 
fro m  a stand in the resident’ s 
backyard.
SEW ER H IT
A  sewer in a driveway on 
M ills  Road was damaged a fte r 
being struck by a car that le ft 
the road M ay 2 L
G arth  W ayne B a rrie , a 
Sidney resident, was not in jured 
in the accident. Sewer damage is 
estimated at $80. The ca r’ s 
damage is $4,000.
Y O U T H S  S H A K E N  
Tw o youths were taken to 
Saanich Peninsula H o sp ita l 
a fte r a car accident on Downey 
Road, M ay 18.
The youths were “ shaken 
u p ,”  a police spokesmen said. 
They were released later that 
day.
Thomas Ritchie o f  Q ualicum  
Beach was charged fo r not stop­
ping at a stop sign at the in ­
tersection o f Downey Road and 
D errick Road.
R itch ie ’s car received $500 
dam age w h ile  $1500 was 
estimated damage to  repair the 
youths ’ car.
Stolen car fo u n d , 
but police worried : 
over missing drugs i
Central Saanich police located a stolen car contain ing phar­
maceuticals over the weekend, but o ffic ia ls  are s till concerned 
that some drugs may be missing.
A  w hite  1987 M ercury Sable was stolen from  Stacia 
H a rtle y ’ s driveway on Tan ia lon  Place in Brentwood Bay 
M ay 20.
H artley , a sales representative fo r a pharmaceutical com ­
pany, to ld  police the rear and tru nk  o f the vehicle was filled  
w ith  prescrip tion drug samples, inc lud ing  Inderal, a heart 
drug o ften  used in the treatment o f  angina or hypertension.
A lthough  there were no narcotics involved, police were 
w orried about the Indera l, which caused a 17-year-old 
yo u th ’s death in N anaim o last m onth.
The stolen Inderal was stored in a 20-inch box conta in ing 
packages o f 80 m illig ram  and 160 m illig ram  strength cap­
sules.
“ The drug w ill slow down the heart o f a “ no rm a l”  person 
quite rap id ly , and at this po in t we are more concerned about 
recovering the capsules,”  said a Central Saanich police 
spokesman last week.
Over the weekend, police located the stolen vehicle in Cen­
tra l Saanich and it  is cu rren tly  being dusted fo r fingerprin ts.
A  fu ll invento ry o f the pharm aceuticals found inside the 














A youth allegedly rode 
his bike through a stop sign 
at the in te rsec tio n  o f 
Damelart Way and Hagitn 
Road and was h it by a c;n 
the night o f M ay 21.
Ja.son H o rd ic ln ik  rcceiv- 
eel m inor in juries. He did 
not fall from  the l)ikc.
The car sustained $300 
d a m a g e  w h i le  p o l ic e  
cslimaied the b ike received 
$50dtnnagc.
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Six teenagers went on a 
smashing S|M<'e in Sidnev 
during the ea ilv  m orn ing 
May 18.
One youth has fiecn 
chiuged imd tut R i'M P  
.s|iokcsman said ptvlice aic 
invesii,giiling the incidents, 
'('he most extensive van- 
dalism  occuied at the 
lou iiv f in ln n u filio n  Inneaii 
on H ighway i ’ . Sevcial 
w iiulows wcie MU.ashcd and 
irapcr atid pinn|dct stands
d:U,Ui'g''*d
Signs were lo tn  d itwn tut 
A llb a y  Hotul. w iiuhnvx 
sm.'txhcd on R e n liaven  
l.»Mve, Citt antennas wen. 
bent on I far bout Roatl aiul 
the ide |iIione  Im oih wm 
dow was smashed at M at ' 
D o i t J i ld  IH t ik  l7 o a d  
f'hevron  siiUion
Niue septnale itundi'nccs 
vvete , re p b r ic d .  is  d ice  
ludicve all the va iu la liM ii 
w a s  related.
him and read h im  his rights.
Defence counsel M ayland 
M cK iinm  argued the youth  had 
been induced to m aking a con­
fession fo r 10 m inutes before 
being read his rights.
Crown counsel Derek Lister 
said “ I d on ’ t know' o f any case 
o f this k ind  b e fo re ,”  re ferring 
to the delay.
Judge Stephen Denroche ca ll­
ed a five m inute recess to review 
the taped evidence.
On re turn ing, Denroche said 
he W'as satisifed Coutts d id not 
extract details about the theft, 
but only asked the youth  to con­
sider confessing to the crim e he 
allegedly com m itted.
The young o ffender, charged 
with the ft and possession o f 
stolen p roperty, was found not 
guilty o f the second charge.
In sentencing, Denroche said 
although the youth  had “ been 
in a fa ir am ount o f trouble 
before.”  he w ou ld  give h im  one 
more chance before he readied 
adulthood.
But the judge warned the 
young man that w ith  his prior 
youth record, an adult court 
would be harsher on h im  i f  he 
stole again.
The youth received 12 months 
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Photo Reprints Available. Call the Review
656-1151
LOOK AT THIS  .. 
. f f S  A
A STICK THAT YOO 
THROW AMO r r  COMES 
gACk 8 Y ITSELF r r
iUll
/lA ' f.M W
YOO'YE (50T ro  HAkiD r f  ro  AU5Tf(A(/-/AM 
H/<5H"TECHNOLOGY... THEYGE MADE r y E
oocf o B s o L e r e r r
It ’s the go-ahead 
ive’ve been workingfoi:
A coiripreliensivc program that links 
governmenl, communities, cm 
plovers and employees in a 
new comm itment to strong 
economic grow tli. jobTrac 
is a gooiliead forY/i7British Ooliimbians...
pi’oduct of tlie ellbrts








|ol)lVac oUers \\atio--ranging,encouragemeiil 
ib r new business devel(,t|:imeiU. Ibnployers 
from electI’onics firms to gardening and 
landscaping companies can look toward : 
new horiaons of opportunity, ( Communities 
wall enjoy iriceniives Ibr recreiilioital and: 
environmental im prow m ent, 
tunities and assistance w itii employee 
wages and training costs areoiN'ailable. 
to genenite inore :ind i'letti'r jol'is,
AgtHiheadJbrjolts.
JobTrac oilers the young, disaliled or iinenv 
plijyed tluM ippiirtun itv to
gain a Inothold in .
the labour marfu't, i  i
t H i i r u i i i i iU i t r i i i i i t i i
im m T m m n T O T rr i
lo b lh ic  is a go-aliead tiir good 
‘ ideas, solid growtli, more jolxs 
and belter job tnuniiig.
A go-atxad for good ideas,
’ and a better llilut v.
JoBlTac uses tlie energ\' and imagination of 
people Irom all walks O f lile in Bb, to en-, 
bance and exjvaiul (Jiir lifestyle,tijrojigii I'lro- 
grams prepared by the iviiiiisiries ()f T(,uirisrij. 
Recreation and Culture. l;,n\'ironni(,'nl and 
Barks, I'brests and Lands. Advanced Lductu 
lion  arid jot) IVaining, and Social Servicfw 
and Housing, Runlier, JobTrac ensures ei'fi" 
cient adm iiiistra lion by c o -o rd in a tin g ^  
activities iiiitle rT iiie  umbreihi. u .
A go-ahead in 
every way.
'Fhe coniprehensiveJobTrac
am is comprised o f a complete 
:i of facilities and programs design- 
benefit every area ol'tbe economy
 ivery indiviciual in the Brovince.
i | :  tnj □  Assistance U) Employ
ment Brograms n  The I’ m iiloym eni 
Subsidv Id’ograrn n l‘orestr\'Jol')Trac n  Com- • 
iruinityJobTnic □  Environment 
JobTrac n Business JoliTrac 
□  Vocational Keha- A # - 
bilitative Services H "  'i
(/all J()bTracnow o r  send the eoupoi 
bek.)W for gouiheatl irilbrm ation on 
any or all of these programs:
Waldijbrll)eg(Hilx;ad.
In the exciting months aljead,wa‘'ll all lie 
s(jei!ig sigtisTTthtylolbVa(;prf'igr:irn and 
pnigress, (i()Uihea(Tiiuiicati()iis o| a more 
))i'osperous and c tiiilu lf'iit fiilut'e for B.C.
JoblVac, For more in iorm ation 
call or write lbr tlie  go-ahead.
i p r f
it v!
< 1,10 H.t I M  ! M  • iw  * t . • V t  ■ V ■ ' > ’
1 A (khAimn For B.C. 's Famniv
You can'also contact: the /  
Covernment Agent in \'Our 
(.'(irnniuriityt)!’ the nearest 
Apiirentieesliip and Tm- , 
pl()yrnerit,Training OlTice,
' |MI(I «UMW «MHl mm IWHM WMI MW« iMM' MUM VMM MMM '«MMI 1
|b . v / '
iL .M rw r "
I, I.:-,
j, iii'„iv ".mi'' ' i.l'i'
I  T.’ihlnii' '
I  lY ,
I  .\.iit‘ "uu‘l"JV.f. 'V'l. ,11 
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ALL YOU NEED FOR 
A SHARP DRESSED HOME
DRESS UP YOUR HOME WITH HIGH QUALITY ALCAN BUILDING 
PRODUCTS. ALCAN CAN MINIMIZE MAINTENANCE AND ENHANCE THE BEAUTY 
OF YOUR HOME.
‘ ALUMlNUi: SIDING
AND s o r n i .
' ViNYD SIDING AND 
SOFFIT,
* FASCIA AND RAIMV/ARE. 
‘ WIMCGV/S.
DCftGHS.
* AND I "JCM MORE.
DRESS UP YOUR HOME WITH YOUR ALCAN AUTHORIZED DEALER.
ABBAREN ENTERPRISES
9146 W . S A A N IC H  RD 
SIDNEY, B.C,
656-3017 A lcanB u ild ing  P rod ucts
For first offence F)
Drunk driver jailed fo r 3 weeks
A  22-year-old man w ith  no 
d river’s licence was described as 
a “ menace to three cars’ ’ and 
received 21 days in ja il fo r his 
first impaired driving charge.
Aaron Austin Sam, held in 
custody since May 14 because o f 
repeated no shows in court, 
changed his plea to gu ilty to the 
impaired driving and a related
mischief charge in Sidney Pro­
vincial Court May 20.
Sam was found by Central 
Saanich police in the opposite 
lane o f the Pat Bay highway 
after he’d clipped three cars try ­
ing to make a right-hand turn 
from M t. Newton Crossroad. 
The incident took place shortly 
before 5:30 p.m. July 25.





































2367 Beacon Ave. (Next to Scandia Restaurant) 6 5 6 - 5 5 2 2  x










BARON OF  
BEEF
READY TO  BBC





Crown counsel Derek l.ister 
said Sam was driv ing a 1974 
Ford P into westbound on 
■Mount Newton Crossroad and 
travelling 100 kmh in a 50 kmh 
zone.
“ He struck a six-inch-high 
tra ffic  panel, then went straight 
across two northbound lanes 
and struck the rear o f a 1984 
Ford Bronco,”  Lister said. Sam 
then hit a station wagon and 
continued onto cross the centre 
divider, a tra ffic  island before 
striking a 1979 Ford Mustang.
The driver wound up facing 
south still sitting in the car.
A  sub.sequent breathalyser 
test revealed a .20, .21 blood 
alcohol content.
Central Saanich police ar­
rested Sam and then took him 
home.
However, three hours later, 
Sidney RCMP found Sam 
“ smashing a (pay telephone) 
receiver against the telephone 
booth w a ll”  on Beacon Avenue.
NO. 3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. NO. 3400 TILUCUM RD. VIC. NO. 9819, th ST. SIDNEY
T 64GN.-SAT. 8AM-10PM TT MON.-SAT. 8AM-10PIVI in SAT.-WED. 9AM-7PMi  SUNDAY 9AM-7PM 11 SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
_
THUR. & FBI. 9AM-9PM la
Iligi ^  L O C A T IO N S  T OS E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R
iSiO 7816 E. SAANICH RD.
J  MON., SAT. 8AM-7PM 
I Y  TUES.-FRI. 8AM-9PM
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
PRICES EFFECTIVE: M AY  26 TO  M AY  30. WE RESERVE TH E  R IG H T  TO LIM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S  W H IL E  S T O C K S  LAST.
FRESH FRYING
W H O L E










GRADE ‘A ’ BEEF 
BONE IN 
CROSS RIB
R O A S T
1.393.06kg
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4 .1 7  
k g . . !b - 1.89
. 9 9 '
FRESH, HIND QUARTER
CHICKEN 
LEGS 2.18k g . . lb.
F L E T C H E R ’ S
SLICED BOLOGNA  
SM OKED CHICKEN
375g  .................   . . . . . . . . . . . . l b .
F L E T C H E R ’S
SAUSAGE STICKS
.SOOg  ...............         oa.
F R E S H .  L O C A L
RED SNAPPER
6.15 kg
IM iT A T IO N I
CRAB MEAT
9 .3 0  k g   ............ ..
F L E T C H E R ’ S
DINNER HAM
6 .3 7  k g  .  ..............................











BEEF 3.51 k g . . . . . .
F R E S H ,  L O C A L
TROUT FISH
O v e r  4  k g  
P a c k
.lb. 1.59
1.99
•  F R O M  T H E  D E L !  C A S E -  
Q U A D R A  A N D  S A A N I C H T O N  O N L Y
P O T A T O  S A L A D  
C O L E S L A W  lOOg 
C L U B  S A L A D
F L E T C H E R ’ S  B A N Q U E T  S T Y L E













STEAK 2 .18 kg . . . . . .
4.17
k g . . .  lb.
8 .7 9  






k g  . . . . l b .















• MR. CHRISTIE’ WEEK AT OAKCREST • 
PREMIUM PLUS
SODA
CRACKERS  45og box
P E E K  F R E A N  • AssI.d Ct.
- b
1.28
4 X K o*. 
PKO........
DANISH ORCHARD  
ASSORTED
m  mL 




C L E A N E R ....
V.I.P. ALL TEMP.
D E T E R G E N T  
PINE CLEANER...... . . . i  L B t,
CHOCOLATES,’ 1.29 QUIKINSTANTCHOCOLATE I,S. 2.99
200g pkg
D A D ’S C O O K IE S
OATMEAL. CHOC. CHIPS .
COCONUT,OATMEAL4 CHOC,CHIPS . . . . .^ .........   450g bag
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FRUIT N E W T O N S  450gpkg
ROYAL CITY  
CUT GR. BEANS 
FR. CUT BEANS 






t o o t h ,,, . ,!
PASTE 100 Iti l.. T u b o .
CHALLENQEB ,  « AODHD TOUCK 98'PINK i  9 Q CAKESALMON... 1 Ml IX A ssl'd , .57(19 b o x , . . ......... 3 L tinpurcnaitfl
69










PA LA S S T’D,
D O G  F O O D
MASTER
CAT F O O D  Tt̂ Y.,
NIAGARA FROZEN
O R A N G E





SPONGE CAKE MIX W . .
MONARCH
CHICKEN CRISP iV lT
McCAIN, FROZEN
SUPER
F R I E S , k g  Bag
' v a c a t 'o m ,,.!
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U.S. NEW  C*R0P““
PEACHES
«MM|i Mnim
In his sum m ation, L is te r said, 
“ this is a bad case o f  im paired 
d r iv in g .”
Three other vehicles, near 
Sam when he attem pted to 
negotiate a curve, were also at 
r is k , the p rosecu to r said. 
“ There were no in ju ries but not 
at the con triv ing  o f S am .”
Defence counsel D avid  M a in  
said the defendant has an 
a lcohol problem  which he has 
so fa r unsuccessfully treated. 
However, his lawyer added, 
since the Ju ly  o ffence, Sam had 
been in  no fu rthe r troub le .
M a in  recommended a period 
o f p roba tion  and a residential 
rehab ilita tion  program .
“ A  period o f incarceration is 
not in the best interest o f 
re h a b ilita tio n ,”  he added.
In sentencing, Judge Stephen 
Denroche said fo r a firs t o f ­
fence the m axim um  sentence is 
usually 14 days in ja il,  but 
because o f  the severity o f Sam’s 
cond ition , he imposed a 21-day 
term.
For the m isch ie f charge, 
Denroche added a seven-day 
term to  be served concurren tly .
Sam was also placed on p ro ­
bation  fo r  one year and must 






A  16-year-old youth  who 
stole and smashed up a $20,000 
vehicle “ must be given a loud 
and clear message that his 
freedom  is going to be in ­
terfered w ith  as a result o f  his 
behav iou r,”  said his p roba tion  
o ffic e r Susan Langlo is.
The youth, w ho cannot be 
named under the Young O f­
fenders ’ A c t, appeared in 
Sidney P rov inc ia l C ou rt M ay 7, 
on five  counts related to the 
the ft and subsequent d riv in g  o f 
a Ford Bronco bn Saltspring 
Island last November.
C row n  counsel Derek L ister 
said the accused and his friend 
were seen d rink ing  on the G u lf 
Islands ferry.
On leaving the vessel, the 
youths went behind a Vesuvius 
restaurant, found keys to  the 
Bronco and drove o f f  in the 
vehicle.
M inutes after leaving the har­
bor, court heard, the vehicle 
missed a bend and went in to  a 
d itch, struck a wall and smash­
ed in to  a tree.
The passenger was taken to 
hospital with a head in ju ry  and 
.stwere lacerations to the lip, 
while the driver was un­
conscious for a period after the 
accident.
A blood sample taken from  
the accused revealed a blood 
alcohol content o f . 13.
Defence counsel Steve Sal- 
inoiul asked Judge Roliert Greig 
“ to consider he’s a young man 
trying to grow up too fast tuul is 
.somebody wlio w ill need .super­
vision for .some tim e.”
Salmond added that the 
youth w ill also face a civil 
liab ility  debt on account o f Ids 
conviction,
Langlois asked the judge to 
consider it senience o f 28 days 
or 12 weekends on theOuiwari-l 
lIounLl program.
( iic ig  sentenced the youth io  
12m onths probation, to I'om- 
plele MKi luniis com m nniiy sei- 
vice w ith in six months aiut to a t­
tend any program his probation 
officer recommendsv
Youth fined  
for riding 
dirtbike







.HI-DH!'' ' ■ '' '"ji
PAPER TOWELS ...'.....zRoiiPkg
D ELSEY-2PI.Y  4
BATHROOM TISSUE . 4 Roll Pkg 1 . 0 0
P k g l  >38








SPINACH . f t  .
U.S. NEW CROP
APRICOTS.18 k g ..........................lb
cd $7.' in lidney Provincitd
L'o iirt May 20 for driving a dit i 
bike without insurance, '
'I he yoitlb, w'ho caiinot I.n.: 
named, was driving a Yamaha 
dirt hike in ti f ield in .Sidney.'
LJi.),seiviiig the lake without 
any lights, an H C M t’ offieei 
slopped the drivei iind ti.sked 
Itim for hi*; licenee and fi'ginttra 
lion papers. '
The youth could produce 
neither.
“ It ‘;onhds ' like yon were 
motoring right along,”  lemark- 
ed Judge .Sicplum Demochc, 
“ I t ’ s !i Stupid waj' to start your 
driving career ,”
The yiHJth "Vvas given two 
months, to ti.iv  the fine,
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|New names reveal no more nonsense
A f
'«> '   ̂.• 'C*
LITTLE DARLING is called Joanna by her mom Pam 
Rollo. Joanna was born May 12 at Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital.
A fte r  nine m onths o f  w a iting, your newborn squints her 
eyes at you, yaw ning. N ow  that she’s here, what do vou call 
her?
“ Lots have le ft the hospita l w ithout a nam e,”  says Irene 
Ewan, a registered nurse at Saanich Peninsula H osp ita l.
Last year, B .C . parents had to dream up names fo r 44,000 
babies.
The most popu la r b o y ’ s name — chosen 614 times — was 
M ichael. M a tthew  came a close second, picked fo r 574 
newborns, fo llow ed  by C hristopher, 524; Ryan, 471; David, 
453; Kyle, 432; A ndrew , 431; Daniel, 426, .lames, 320; and 
Tyler, 302.
Am anda was the “ in ”  name last year, chosen fo r 482 girls, 
fo llow ed by Jenn ife r, 454; Sarah, 452; Ashley, 417; Jessica, 
413; N icho l, 352; Stephanie, 310; Melissa, 226; i aura, 223; 
and Danielle, 213.
“ We picked one we both lik e d ,”  says Pam Rollo , whose 
baby Joanna arrived .May 12 at SPH.
R o llo , a fo rm e r school teacher, wanted an easy-io-spell 
name that could be shortened i f  the child had trouble  p rin ­
ting.
“ 1 associate names w ith  rotten kids in my classes which 
elim inates a lo t o f names,”  she chuckled.
“ H ipp ie-types and back-to-nature types arc now grtmd- 
parents so funny  names have disappeared,”  the RN noted.
Ten years ago, Ewan recalled, a Coino.x wom an decided her 
son’s m idd le  name should be called after ;i b ird . .Maxim ilian 
C row  was bundled up and taken home.
E w an ’s own son, now 16, sports last year’s most popuhir 
name —• M ichael. The nurse says she picked il because it 
cou ldn ’ t be shortened to a s illy  name and his in itia ls  sounded 
good.
R o llo ’s o ther ch ild ren, Benjatnin and Ctuherine, are not 
named a fte r anybody.
“ We picked them because we liked them .”
/V r r \
The
FAMILY COMING  
TO VISIT?
M a in ta in  y o u r  
g o o d  R e la tio n s  
b r in g  th e m  d o w n  
to  th e
’Is  country Kitehta
FAMILY RESTAURANT
f o r  a d e S ic iO u s  m e a l !
Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre 652 -1192
VICTORIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ADVANCE REGISTRATION  
Music in Sidney’£ £ , 5 5
We are expanding our excellent Kodaly children's music pro­
gram. offered at the North Saanich Public Library. 10091 
Resthaven Drive. Class times will be as tollows:
3. 4 & 5 years o ld - - Tuesday mornings 
5 & 6 years old (grade 1) — Wednesday afternoons
COST OF CLASSES:
Ages 3 & 4 
Age 5
Age 6 (grade 1)
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free o f charge, 
space permitting. Preference w ill be 
given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline for adver­
tising upcoming events is Friday at 
5 p.m.
at ♦ ♦ ■
PRESCHOOL 
Sidney pre.school co-op registering 
3-4 year-olds fo r 1987-88. 655-1862, 
656-0857.
WRESTLING TICKETS 
A ll Star Wrestling tickets to sell on 
co m m iss ion  by co .m m un ity  
' organizations. 656-4523.
GARAGE SALE 
• ANAF-302 Ladies Auxiliary garage 
sale. May 31, 10-2 pm. Donations 
n e e d e d . 6 5 6 - 4 1 9 0 .
C O M PU TER TR AIN IN G  , 
For Special Needs Kids. May 27, 
'7:30 pm. North Saanich Middle 
School. Register 595-56! 1
DANCE RECITAL 
Dance and gymnastic recital. May 
27, 7 pm. North Saanich School.
W HALE-W ATCHERS P ICNIC 
■ Bring you own barbcquc/picnic. 
Tulista Park. June 14, 3:30-6:30 
pm. Families welcome. 383-6722.
B IR TH D AY TEA 
Pythian Sisters o f Victory Temple 
36. June Birthday Tea. June 6, 
Knights o f Pythias Hall, 2-4 pm. 
656-3898.
STAMP CLUB MEETING 
Sidney Stamp Club la.st m eeting 
before sutnrncr. Sidney Public 
Library, June 6, 1:30 ptn. 656-3554.
NEW MOMS MEETING 
La Lcchc League of Sidney. Topic: 
Baby Arrive.s-the family and the 
breastfed babv. June 3, 8:00 pm. 
655-3225 or 652-5781.
NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON 
“ Women’s Luncheon Grouf) for 
newcomers welcomes you to the 
eommunitv. .lim e4. 656-7099.
SILVER THREADS 
Seniors (55 or more) New to 
Sidney? Don’ t ktiow anyone? Silvei 
Thread.s Centre offers classes, ac­
tivities and IV,um wv.Li'.nu,. Dtnp 
in, I(K).30 Resthaven Dr, 656-55,r;. 
May 29, 1 pm ‘Travels with liic 
Mci.aiens.’
TOPS
Take O ff Poimifs Sensibly, Mom 
day inoruings oi iweniin’ s. 656' 
4269.
NEWCOMERS W L K  OMIT 
Women’s group ftn newcomers 
weleotm.'s you to the .Saameh Petnn- 
sniii eommunitv, 656 7(W9.
"  SENIORS ■
. Alternoon Bingo. I ''Ciy 1 t " n  
Ccntrtil Saanich Senini Cmreiv., 
1229 ( linke Rd, Itieniwood liav. 
iH'hirid library. ITitfv b itil, biuian 
4 a .  I ,i t e g .s'Lm .c T ' 
UNITED Vv'AV M LL TING 
, AmiuiirGenei.a! .Meeling., ,Eme IT  
. 12:15 pm. (,'rv.sial Garden", .hs” '- 
. 6708, '
"  ■ CANOIvRACE
V'ictoiia („;nioc and K,iyaf. Clnfi 
Goige Riice. lune 6'7, VieioK.i In
Iter I liirboin . 3R,y 107:
DEFEND A  TICKET 
Law' Centre program “ Defending a 
Traffic Ticket” . June 10, 7:30 pm. 
The Law Centre, Victoria. Pre­
register. 388-4516.
SM ALL CLAIM S PROGRAM 
Law' Centre program on Small 
Claims Court procedure. June 3, 
7:30 pm. The Law Centre, Victoria. 
Pre-register. 388-4516.
SLIDE SHOW 
Gulf Islands slides by Bruce Obee. 
June 10, 8 pm, Newcombe Theatre. 
385-4222 or 652-9507.
SYM PH O N YTEA 
Victoria Symphony Women’s Com­
mittee Tea at Royal Roads. Jun 6, 
2-4 pm. Tickets available at door. 
477-8284.
H E A LT H  G U ILD  MEETING 
Canadian Guild o f Health, Vic­
toria, general meeting. May 28, St. 
John’s Church. 592-6725.
BAKE SALE 
United Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, Strawberry Tea and 
Bake Sale. June 13, 1:30-3:30 prn. 
679 Coldstream Hall, Langford.
SANDCASTLE CONTEST 
W eir’s Beach Sandcastle building 
and barbecue. June 14, 1-3 pm. Ap­
plication forms and information. 
478-3323.
M EET MOMS 
Victoria YM -YW CA, child-bearing 
year programs, 386-7511.
SINGLE FATHERS 
Single Parent Father Group meets 
every other Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 
844 View St., 382-5024.
ST. V INCENT DE PAU L 
St. Vincent De Paul Society re­
quires furniture for families in 
need. 4349 W. Saanich Rd., 382- 
0712.
VOLUNTEERS 
Needed for Glendale (mentally han­
dicapped) and Tillicum Lodge (long 
term care fo r elderly). Call 479- 
710L ■ - ' ■
M ARIO NETTE SHOWS , 
Craigdarroch Castle, 1050 Joan 
Cres., Victoria, 2 and 3 pm Sun­
days.
A L U M N I DINNER 
St. Joseph’s Alumni Dinner. June 
2. 478-6952 or 478-1871.
SCIENCE SEMINARS 
Guide/Scout Hall, 3rd and Bevan.
'4 hour per week S 60 per 16 week semester’
y< hourperw eek $ 90 per 16 week semester*
1 hour per week S120per 16 week semester’
plus $20 annual regislralion fee 
* two semesters per year
Advance registration for classes beginning 
September 1987 will take place on:
JUNE 3 & 4 (WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY)
10:00 a.m . - 4:00 p.m. each day
At this time you will also be able to enquire about all the Conser­
vatory's ollerings with faculty who will be in attendance.
PLEASE CALL THE REGISTRAR FOR DETAILS AT386-5311 
839ACADEMY CLOSE (behind St. Ann’s at the end ol Quadra St.)




The System  
That Gives it 
To You 
Straight
The la test 
in uni-body  
(r,im e straightening  
& m easuring m achine to 
m anulaclurors  specs
I.C.B.C. CLAIMS 
FRAMES UNIBODY REPAIRS 
COMPLETE 
PAINTING & BODYWORK 
SENIORS’ DISCOUNT
(hBr.thnvBn Drive lo Mtilevlow Turn Lelt)
COURTESY CARS AVAILAHt E 
Ovor 1Z5 Years Combined Experience
656-5581
Z104 ri4nl,lviow Avo.












is on Your HeadHOUSE OF RUSSELL
HAIRSTYLISTS LTD.
UNISEX
6 5 6 -1 5 2 2
® Precision Cutting
9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
ABC Detergent
9 9 9
. . . . d
fiOn tlirj ■ 1 00  f. 
Pharm«Mw« 
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NOTICE
The Council of the Town of Sidney intends to adopt general 
am endm ents to Zoning Bylaw #750 as specified in Zoning  
A m endm ent B ylaw  #910. These am endm ents affect the B .3  
M ultiple Residential Zone and the proposed bylaw  m ay be 
inspected at the Tow n Hall on any regular office days betw een  
the hours of 8 a .m . and 4 p .m . from the d a te  of publication of 
this notice until 4 p .m ., W ednesday, June 3rd. 1987.
G .S . Logan, A .C .I.S ., P. A dm ., C .M .C  
Tow n Adm inistrator
I ess.9-
i f  ¥
McLEOD YOUNG WEIR
Every W ednesday in Sidney  
Serving Your Financial Needs:
— Can & US Stock — Bonds
— Mutual Funds — RRSPs
— Portfolio — RRlFs 
Evaluation and
Managem ent
Please phone 3 8 8 -2 1 1 0  for an 
appointm ent or drop in betw een  
1:00-4:00 Rm 102 in the  
Emerald Isle
J A C K  A N D  H E A T H E R  W A T E R S  stand outside their house in a 1980s photo version of the family group shot in a 1910 




FULL LINE O F  
MOWERS FROM THE NEW  
17” POLY DECK  
TO THE 5 HP 
C O M M ER C IA L MOWER
’’WE W ELCO M E  
TRADE-INS
NOW  OPEN SUNDAYS
O L O  
C ^ C O U N T R T
ren ta ls  - sa les  - rep a irs
SIDNEY
9773 5TH AVE. 
6 5 6 -5 5 4 1
PHASE 1 NOW COMPLETED
(We are trippling our Beauty Centre)
7 VERSATILE STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU
TON I New Location
at KAPTEYN HAIR and  SKIN CARE 
EXPANDED NEW LOCATION
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N  
 R eview  S ta f f  W rite r_____
T ry ing  to  recapture the look  
and feel o f  a house almost 100 
years old is a challenge — a 
challenge fo r  someone w ho en­
joys stepping back in time.
For C entral Saanich residents 
Jack and Heather W aters, 
reconstructing E dw ardian M t. 
Newton Cottage, is becoming a 
pro ject fille d  w ith  some unplea­
sant surprises and many une.x.- 
pectedjoys.
The cottage was b u ilt in 1893, 
according to Fa ir Land, a book 
w ritten  by Betty Bell who lived 
in the house in 1903 when it  was 
13 years o ld . B ut Jack believes 
the house could  have been con­
structed in  the m id-!870s by 
Abraham  Pope, when the co t­
tage was know n as Pope’s C o r­
ner.
Pope died in 1885 and ap­
parently purchased the p roperty 
in 1873. Jack now believes the 
house was b u ilt around 1875, 
a lthough there are timbers 
dating to 1893.
And in those days, f ru it  trees 
filled  the grounds. The Waters 
intend to rep lan t an orchard.
Bell’s account notes Pope’s 
orig ina l tw o-roorn  dw elling wa.s 
embodied by the larger cottage 
which is tiie  basis o f  M t. 
Newton Cottage today.
 ' ................. 7
JACK WATERS has successfully reproduced 
gingerbreading at the top of the cottage.
the
The Waters o r ig in a lly  envi­
sioned bu ild ing  a retirem ent 
home, possibly in Oak Bay — 
reconstructing a heritage home 
was iio t high on the ir p r io r ity  
list.
A nd  when they firs t saw M t. 
Newton Cottage, which had 
been Inekc P otte ry, they were 
not impressed.
Lavers and layers o f addi-
TALENT YOU HAVE COME TO EXPECT
At
KAPTEYN HAIR .,,. SKIN GARE













All agos and lovols
USED ORGANS
F R O M
l A N N  C O P S E  B L A N D  






M 74 W. Saanich Fid
tions concealed the b u ild in g ’s 
o rig ina l structure. A ll ceilings 
had been lowered from  10 feet 
six inches to eight feet.
It wasn’ t un til the couple saw 
the photo o f the o rig ina l house 
in Bell’ s book did they realize it 
was the home fo r them.
Jack looked fo rw ard  to the 
renovation as he had worked 
fo r the p rov inc ia l museum fo r 
U) years and “ had done a cou­
ple o f other reconstructions.”  
Heather spent consider.tble 
time researching the area and 
discovering how tlie  house ;uid 
surrounding gardens once lo o k ­
ed. The couple hits several 
d e I a i U'd -u h e m a t i c th a w in ' > s 
showing the ro o f ;md porch 
laccwork which .lack is eurrcn!- 
IV rep rodnriu !' bv l ia iu i,
Assisted Ity Ins daug litc r and 
two sons, .lack .spent the first 
two weeks o f .May .stripping tlie 
vvornhvork down to the IHhD’s 
.structure.
The house is .surrounded h\ a, 
concrete p ;tiio  which w ill he 
removed and in ic k ' d .i 'a u ',
The design td' die ' )u is 
t ie s c r il) c d  as: • ' ‘ c.i r |u,* n i im 
go th ic ,”  it . eotiM 'iiia !jou ’ o f 
uuiiiv' coiiage dvies o( ilnu linu 
' period, But one ( if  M(V Newaoii 
LVUlage’ s cmUsH liie, fea im cs i\  
■ the large am ount o f |.!iii,gcrbrea<,l 
hafid  la c c w o rk  'a ro im d  ii..s 
periphery,
Jack, w ith  the aid o f the 
photo, has reproduced the e.xact 
style used.
.And he discovered an in ­
teresting an th ropo log ica l point 
when studying the picture. 
These days, gingerbreading is 
installed opposite to the method 
used in the tu rn  o f  the century 
— the heavier end o f the post is 
now placed at the bo ttom .
W hen Jack removed the 
lowered ceilings he discovered a 
p o rtion  o f the o rig ina l panelled 
ceiling m ade o f C a lifo rn ia n  red­
wood. “ 1 have found enough to 
restore the entire entrance 
w a y .”
The orig ina l fireplace in the 
liv ing  room  W'as removed.and a 
b rick  one installed in its place. 
Through Jack’s connections 
w ith  the provinc ia l archives, he • 
managed to find  one o f the 
o rig ina l cast iron  grates.
One o f their m a jo r hurdles is 
to fin d  orig ina l window.s as they 
are rem oving all modern f ix ­
ture’s.
But Jack w ill deviate slightly 
from  the orig ina l plan when it 
come;; to the bathroom  and k it ­
chen. There was no bathroom at 
the tu rn  o f tlic  century and “ we 
are not prepared lo  uo tlia t 
fa r ,”  heysaid.
The kiichen is also very smtdl 
so the area w ill be enlargencd to 
provide a workable space.
Aru.1 ihc outside w ill be 
painted off~ \v!iiie  w i t l i  royal 
blue H im .
I f  all i»iv:w v.'cll, the Waiers 
hope lo  be li\  ing in M t. Newton 
C.'ottage by .September. .And l iv ­
ing in the cottage at (fiat time o f 
year in 1910 is v iv id lv  desi.Tihed 
by Beli in l i ie  Fair l and:
“ ,A summer sslowly waned, 
tlx.' la /v  a l/c rnonn  luo irs of the 
hi,St hot nays, wiicn the tuu- 
uira'c.scm Imm oi cicada', ac- 
compi:mied l.iy one ’ s eveiy 
(uove, were p iiueuuetl by ihe 
.spasmO(.lK.' iiopi'iiug o f d r ie i l  
. seed pod.s on ■ Inoo 'n i- Int.shcs;- 
which soniideci like tin- lu iilfled  
SiiOts front a m ln i:.iiiite  gltii. If 
w.i'. .also t lic ii ih;u ,i p.mieni \ iiril 
o ften enough onealev! the m-. 
bm ie lv i.mhutried 'dimldiifg by 
an ru'btims tree ot its piipeiv 
luuer L'atl: when the .M in ’s |h:';,u 
, tiat.,1 ..m le tr .:uid luo.-.cned ii to 
the j’lo iut o l severaru'e ' ’ .
■■'Tlie ;nb iiiu '. tree s|jl) siaml.s. 
io d a s ., '





OPEN FOR BREAKFA.ST 
7 A . M .
OPEN SUNDAV.S 10-5 PM 
2470 Boftcon fi.‘)f>-227:»
C & m (r9
\ :G p  Jtesfautant
Horneslylo (Xioklng 
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Students impressed with Russian visit
By P E T E R  S M IT H
R eview  S ta f f  W rite r
They were impressed by what 
they saw, but wished they could 
have seen a litt le  more.
A  group o f students and 
teachers fro m  both Saanich and 
V ic to ria  school d istricts, from  
S te lly ’s, C larem ont and Oak 
Bay, travelled to the Soviet 
U n ion  recently on an educa­
tiona l and cu ltu ra l excursion 
during  the spring break.
“ We asked to  go the 
(Bolshoi) ballet, and to a Soviet 
high schoo l,”  said .Andree 
D u fle il, a French teacher at 
C larem ont.
W hile  the group did not see 
the ballet nor visit a high school
REPORT SAYS:
in the Soviet U n ion , they did 
take in the youth  palace, a 
meeting place fo r  Soviet artists 
and athletes w ith  com m on in ­
terests.
A t the palace, the Saanich 
School D is tric t students m ixed 
and conversed w ith  not only 
Soviet students, but also high 
school peers fro m  the United 
States and Great B rita in .
‘ ‘The youth  palace is fo r 
students to fu rthe r themselves,”  
sa id  D u f le i t ,  w h o  began 
organizing the tr ip  in January, 
1986.
‘ ‘Tw o o f the Soviet students 
spoke English very fluen tly . 
They obv ious ly  devote a lo t o f 
time to language. I t ’s a p r io r ity  
to their educa tion ,”  she said.
The g roup  o f 25 students and 
teachers toured M oscow fo r
North Saonich 
needs development
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N  
 R eview  S ta f f  W rite r
C re a tio n  o f  a fa rm e r ’ s 
m arket, irr ig a tio n  fo r farms, 
re tire m e n t v illages, a irp o rt 
h o te l/m o te l complex and a 
com b ined  re s id en tia l/re c re a ­
tiona l p ro ject must be con­
sidered fo r  N o rth  Saanich’s 
developm ent and econom ic 
g row th , said V ic to ria  business 
consultant John Ronald.
Funded by a $10,000 grant 
fro m  the m unic ipa l a ffa irs ’ 
Partners in Enterprise program , 
Ronald was instructed to com ­
pile  a detailed com m un ity  p ro ­
file  and economic strategy fo r 
N o rth  Saanich.
In  his 31-page report, Ronald 
suggests a “ gentle g ro w th ”  
strategy fo r  the m un ic ipa lity  
focusing on five  key areas: 
agricu ltu re , m arine-related ac­
tiv ities, exisitng industry  and 
retirem ent.
The study was spearheaded 
by an eight-m em ber c itizen ’s 
com m ittee in February, 1987, 
a fte r receiving permission from  
council.
Ronald pointed out that 
N o rth  Saanich is a m un ic ipa lity  
w ith  five  d is tinct residential
areas “ concerned p rim a rily
w ith  its own agenda items and 
g e n e ra l ly  n a r ro w  in  its  
o u tlo o k .”
The d is tric t is also seen by its 
residents as “ p a roch ia l,”  ac­
cord ing to  the consultant.
M any residents expressed
concern over the fr ic tio n  bet­
ween Sidney and N orth  Saanich 
and the C a p ita l Regional
D istric t and N orth  Saanich. “ It 
i.s believed that better re la tion ­
ships w ou ld  w ork to  the benefit 




Tenders luive lieen calleil for 
,1 contrai.I to clean and (lainl 
three pedc.sti'ian oveiitasses on 
the Pal Bay highway.
The provincia l project in ­
volves o\eii)asse.s at Roget:> 
.Avenue, Am its' D iis c  ami 
W eller Avenue,
W ork to Ire tlone consi.sis ol 
power wash cleaning the enliie  
surface t i f  :t|l .steehvorks, in 
c lu tiing the liard ra iling ; sand­
blast cleaning o f  stcelwoiks to 
he p iin ied  coaieil; iii-
termediate and fina l eo.ating (M 
all sieelwoiks, 1‘he tenders are 
re iu ilia b le  May ? and the cong 
(iletion (late f o r  ilte prtyiect is 
July 15. 19H7.
= iif e o 'c liE
FOR 48 YEARS MARY'S HAS BEEN 
A PENINSUb\ FAVORITE FOR 
, BREAKFAST & LUNCH
NOW
Wfi'RE QUICKLY BECOMING
T!-!i: PLNINSUI-A FAVOniTi: 
FOR EVENING DINING
NOW OPEN
M on.-Sat. 7 am - 8 pm 
Sunday 8 am - 4 pm
- . 5> /X'S'V >
j i f 'f  \
v \
yg
fou r days, Leningrad fo r fo u r 
days and Yalta , on the Black 
Sea, fo r tw o days. They also 
stopped in H els inki, F in land , 
fo r a day while re turn ing  home.
In Moscow, students and 
teachers visited various sites, 
such as the Pushkin Museum , 
and made observations o f Rus­
sian culture and lifestyles, art 
and architecture. But D u fle it 
said it was the contact w ith  Rus­
sian people that made the most 
lasting  im pression  on the 
youths.
“ I think it was just the peo­
ple, the contact they had. They 
learned how a d iffe ren t cu lture 
thinks, the com m onalities and 
the differences,”  said D u fle it, 
who studied Russian at the 
University o f V ic toria  in 1979.
S im ila rly , the po la riza tion  in 
council “ m irro rs  the po la riza ­
tion  o f the com m un ity  iis e lf . ”
Ronald said the long-term  
development objectives la id  out 
in the 1984 com m un ity  plan, 
such as broadening the tax base, 
are not being met. “ There has 
been no a dd itiona l industria l or 
com m ercia l investment in N o rth  
Saanich. . . I t  is interesting to 
note that the com m un ity  plan 
devotes three times the space to 
open space parks and ou tdoo r 
recreation as it does to com m er­
cial and indus try  co iu b in e d .”
F rom  his interviews w ith  
residents, R onald  believed the 
c u rre n t c o u n c i l ’ s s tra te g y  
discourages industria l and retail 
investm ents and encourages 
ag ricu ltu ra l and ru ra l land use 
investments.
“ The objective o f this (cu r­
rent) strategy is to place top 
p r io r ity  on the re tention  and 
pro tection  o f the lifesty le  fac­
tors which make N o rth  Saanich 
a ttractive  to  its residents,”  said 
Ronald.
T o  /e n s u re  his proposed 
developm ent strategy is studied 
and carried ou t, Ronald recom ­
mended council appo in t an 
economic development co m m it­
tee which w ou ld  also invo lve 
Saanich Peninsula Cham ber o f 
Commerce resources.
C ouncil scheduled a public 
meeting to discuss the strategy 
June 3, 7:30 p .m . at the Royal 
Canadian Legion.
I
M A R Y  FEESBY. S U S A N  L A P H A M   ̂
, P A T L E W J S  P A T  T R E D G E T T
im 'svut a collection 
o f their recent work 
in
oils, wnteicolours, drawings 
SCIigraphs ink and wash, 
and colon led inks
SAT., M A  YJOth to .lU N E  !4ih
at
The
5 4 6 0 O l i i  W est .Suti i i ich K o a t i  
:47 ')-7 ?8 7  .
GALLERY HOURS n  :J0 A,M,  - 6,ik)P.M.
“ They picked up on the 
lifestyles.”  But, she hopes the 
students became aware o f  a 
level o f affluence enjoyed in 
Canada, but non-existent in 
other parts o f the w orld .
“ It was a valuable ex­
perience, D u fle it said. “ 1 hope 
they realize there is more in life  
than m ateria l goods.”
In Leningrad, D u fle il said, 
the group learned how attached 
to history o f Russian people 
are, w ith  reminders o f the Se­
cond W orld  VV'ar and the 
revo lution. In Yalta, however, 
the scenery changed somewhat.
“ Yalta is a coastal tow n, it 
was sunny, but there wa.s still 
snow on the g ro u n d ,”  D u fle it 
said, re ferring  to the rura l a t­
mosphere.
“ 1 wished we had more tim e teacher is considering a tr ip  to 
there .”  France du ring  the spring  break.
T h e  C la re m o n t F re n c h  1988.
LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
TAKE CARE OF AI.L YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NEEDS
SYSTEMS
Call Sherry 652“ 
for in home estim ate
CO M PLEM ENTARY ROSES FOR OUR CLIENTS^
Marshall remembered
A
The spring break trip  to 
the Soviet Union by a group 
o f students and teachers 
from the Saanich and V ic ­
toria school d istricts was 
marred by a recent tragedy.
Claremont Senior Secon­
dary School student K ory 
Marshall was killed in a car 
accident in Burnaby A p r il 
25.
Marshall had visited the 
Soviet Union M arch 13 to 
25, w ith  students and 
teachers fro m  S te lly ’ s,
C laremont and Oak Bay 
high schools.
Andree D u fle it, a C lare­
mont French teacher and 
organizer o f the three-city 
trip  to the Soviet U n ion, 
said M arsha ll was active on 
the high schoo l’s student 
council.
“ It was a freak acci­
den t,”  said the teacher, 
who added the 17-year-old 
was involved in other ac­
tivities and groups at the 
Saanich school.




-non ooo R<CK W IEG EL
655-3030 or 382-4261 W ednesday 1-5 pm
Make an appointm ent 
H & R BLOCK O F F IC E  »/6 - 9843-2ND STREET
• SELF ADMINISTERED • CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• R.R.S.P.-R.R.I.F. • BONDS
• MUTUAL FUNDS • WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• PORTFOLIO
DEVELOPMENT • TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
& EVALUATION
BE A SUCCESSFUL
N O  O N E  IS  
IM M U N E
Insurance Isn ’t Enough!
Why an Astro Guard Alarm?
”DIS(X)VERS intruder at his FIRST attempt. WHILE 
HE'S STILL OUTSIDE ‘ SIMPLE installation requires NO 
WIRING. *IT can turn your house light on at the same 
time as siren. ' PETS no problem. ‘ PROTECTS you while 
you are at home - no worries of false alarms ‘ ENTIRE 
system PORTABLE - easily removed anywhere. ‘ BEST 
GUARANTEE IN THE INDUSTRY.
WE TH IN K  ASTROGUARD IS W O RTH LOOKING IN 
TO D O N ’T YOU? CALL ASTRO GUARD, FOO L  
PROOF PROTECTION IS “ PEACE OF M IN D !”
ALARMS
WRITER
I 'h c  W r i t i n g  S( but) } s h o w s  y o u  
hovN l o  w i i i c  a i i u l f s ,  s h o r t  s t n j i c v  
n o \ T ‘ls. ro u H H ic c s .  r a d i o  a n d  d ' \ ’ 
s c t i p i s  t h a t  sell a n d  kcc j> o n  s c l l i n y .
I ’o j j  p r o l c s M o U i i i  w i i i c r s .  
i h r o u L 'h  th e  n u ' d i i n n  o i  i h c  s< b o o l ' s  
L o i n j i r c h c n s i v t '  b o m c s i u i i v  t D t i i s c s  
i ; i \ ' c  y o n  I n d i x i t h i a l  u i i ( i t > n ,  shctwin i. : 
y o n  bo\^  to  p iT td iH c  i n a n u s i  r i p t s  
d i a l  a r c  I r c s h  a n d  r e a d a b le  t^ci
p e r s o n a l  a r l v i r c  o n  sc l l inL ’ \ o u r  
a r d t  Ic.s/stoj  ics m  p i i b l i s h c i s  — u b o  
a r c  a b v a \ ’s o n  ih c  l o o k o n i  l o r  
cvc i n n ^  n e w  t a i c n i .
A i l  \ ;o n  s u p p l y  is ( l ie  a i n b i i i t n i  
l o  s n c i c c d ,  a n d  i b c n  p is i  a lew
The W riting School
D O N ’T BE A STATISTIC! PHO NE TODAY  
FOR FREE, NO O B LIG A TIO N  CONSU LTATIO N  
#203-920 Hillside, Victoria 384-5842
M ake  money  
w rit ing  & earn 
while vou learn
t i o n i s  ( . n i l  w i a k  in  a p h  a s n r a b h -  
o c i n p a i i o n .  d i a l  w i l l  b r i n t ;  y o n  
u r e a l  p t ' i  so na i  s a i i s ta t  ( i o n .  a n d  
u s c t n l  e x t r a  i i u o m e .  .S tu d \  a i  
l e i s u r e  i n  d ie  t t n n l o r l  o l  v o u r  o w n  
h o m e ;  o t  o n  b o r m g  r a i l ,  s(*a o r  a n  
j o u r n e v s .  S o u n d s  i n l e r e s d n u . ’ I t  is.
A i u i  v o u  ( a n  I lose !  I I  \ o u  
i i a s e  n o i  r e t o s e r e d  d ie  eos i  o l  v o u r  
t i n t i o n  i ) y  d ie  t i m e  y o u  h a v e  
( o m p l e i e d  (be  n a u s e .  v<nn f i r \  t f iU  
l‘c K'iundrr:
S e n d  io t ia \ -  l o r  d ie  h 'RF l- ' . b o o k  
d ia l  l e l l s  v o u  a l l  a l i o u l  w r i d n u  
p le a s u r e  a n d  p i  o l i t .
6 Bcec hwoorl .'\vt:. Suite 6 4 6  
Oittivva. (J iita tit) K IL , 8B4
Toll Free; 1-800-267-1829
When we say 20%  OFF W e Mean 25% Q F F , |  | jf You Need Paint or Stain, Cloverdale
not some, not se lected but Paint is the Place
every  4 Litre can of 
Cloverdale Paint.





T lif3 f Ms&MS Off Ewery
4  Litre C&n o f  CiowereisiSe/
Ever gd to a paint sale and ■fin'd the paint'you need Isn’t orLsale? 
m M m :  v\/etrthat won't happen at C'.toverdale Paint. Every 4 Litre can,..
late.x or all<yd, interior or exterior, flat, Gggshell, glo.ss, stains, varnish 
23111 Z i i S S i F ®  and marine enamels, that's right... Ft/FRY pairit is on sale at
V : ' r ' 2 5 % . O F R . '  ■
4 Piece White 
Wicker Sets with 
CushiOfIS - 2 Stylos





Int or Ext 
All Sizes
4 '24?9 20 £
Roller Sleeves
Pro Quality 
Mod, or l,ong Pile
Spray Gun
l,.e ir im e r 3 8 0  
fu r Latex or Lriitmtil
Silicone Seal
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■ ftf t f t" flEW FROM THRiFTY’S
LEAN QROUND
: - f t , ,  ft .
" " " " i  ’ f t " " :  : " f t  " f t : ' " " ; : : " : :  " f t  : f t  " f t " : ' "  "'ft:ft:ft:ft::fti:ftft-:ft:::!ft'ft:ft:
■ ft ' .ft........■■,;■. ' ....ft:.."ft: ■ • ft-  ■ -■ ■.■'■'■..■     '
^ft-fx - - - - - - -  " f t / . - '  - - .X  KRAFT iA. f t . ftftfti MIRACLE WHIPS.-,. . .
GREAT FOR CAMPIN 3
0RBAR-B-Q*5
WORKS OUT TO $1.4S fD.
'CXftft""'





CROSS RIB STEAKS  ̂ i
FORSAR-B-D......... ®







C/UHEH’S n a iY  COOKED
HAMS .*19
W1fOi£CRSHJIN< I
PORTION'-.. I  & -
GAiMtS/SA^aSTED
PARTY
S A U S A G E  -1 8 8
S T IC K S  . . i
GAIMSR‘5 SyPEF CR rSEM OM
SLICED
S ID E  4 9 9
B A C O N  ^ 4 S k s  i  ^
GAINER’S EVERSWEET SliCtD
COOKED QQc
H A M  ft.l75g. . . .  .^ ^ p k g
EXPERIENCE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE! $
QUADRA STORE —  JIM  — 30 YRS!
SIDNEY STORE — DAVE — 19 YRS!
JAMES 3AY STORE — KATHY — 17 YRS!
FAIRFIELD S T O R E —  BRUCE — 12 YRS!
MILL BAY STORE — MARK — 12 YRS!
OUR FISH MONGERS KNOW THEIR STUFF!
GIANT FISH MONGER SALE!
90 YEARS EXPERIENCE!
LOBSTER TAILS .
FROZEN 1 C D
3 02 ea I  * 0 3LOBSTFR FLAVO.RED .....................   3 Oi. ca. a s w  ̂
PURE FISK PRODUCT. HEAT ^ SERVE;
|R A O I s - .. . . .u
KRAFT














\  1 ft JDLLYTIME MICROWAVE
l' i
GAINER S FIRE BRAND 
AILSEEF
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maxwell house DECAF. INSTANT
COFFEI
C H A S E a  S A N B O R N
COFFEE .....369g
CAMPFIREU H B ir r m u
lARSHIiiALLOWS
JAVEX
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B e e fe a te r..........................1 kg
^  4 0  f CALIFORNIA FANCY, SWEET
1 '* i  VALENCIA 
t i ORANGES w«,
..680g
Peas, Mix. Veg.





P I Z Z A S Deluxe, Cheese, Pepperoni........... ■198.385g i
iWATERMELON
MRS. SMITHS FROZEN 





CONES C a d e ts .................................. 20’ S
1
CAN. NO. 1 GRADE, WHITE
NEW
P O T A T O E S . . .  49' kg
MONEY’S LARGE
, OFF 
^  Reg- 1V  Price ":
FR E S H  A U S K A  
A V A ILA B LE  W E D . W H O L E
SOCKEYE gag 
SALMON U It
8 6 =/1i^g F||«TO^ONi 1 . 54/1089
M O Q  FRESH DUG
4  1!  LOCAL
1 .10/1009 CLAMS 22=/i03g
C H R IS T IE ’S O R E O
COFFEE BREAK 






C H E R R Y  H IL L  Brick, Colby,
398  C H E E S E S r X
^  Mild, Med, Old, Ex. Old. CHEDDAR 2 2 7 g
FR O Z E N  S L IC E D
Package SOCKbYfc
2®? LOX





POPPY OR SESA.ME SEED 
WHITE FR E S H  B A K E D
BRAN
MUFFINS • S’s ■148
CHEESE 64 PARTYPICKENStwOO VA . . .  3.70c j f i Q  CHOCOLATE 1 ° °  eAISINS..:s.«k5s  lo.
CRISP BREADS
R ID G W A Y
TEABAGS










1  HOUSE & GARDEN  ......... *H9
FLYING INSECT  w g J  nestles
98' I f f i l i f " ' ......................,3“  MINI PUDDINGS . 4 X 5 oz.
JAVEX NESTLES
. . 8  kg 
. . 6  kg 
. . . . . 4 k g
IFABFIIC SOFTENER
' FLEECY SUPER CONCENTRATE | | f l O  4  2 8
FABRIC SOFTENER ...,lẐ  ̂ CRACKERS “ .s.,!
■ 1 9 8
468
2 8 8  
1 2 8  
■108 
1 7 8




















Q U IK . . . . . . . . .
NEW! SUGAR FREE NESTLES
 1.5 L
....4 0 0 g
HU6 GIES DISPOSABLE REG. or SUPERTRIM
Sm. 66’s Lg. Plus 30’s 
Med. 48’s
Lg. 33’s . . . . .  ......... ........D IA ^R S
CLOSE UP
TOOTHPASTE Red or Green . . . ..100 mL
NEW!
488
^ i f i O  E ! S
3“  QUIK




10®® ilwTO NS, 
88^'DOG FOOD 
¥ ..........................











, 1I........................  bI 5 8







W IN a family 
^  SUN
VACATION
5 V arie tie s
 680g
i  9 8  I  M C ^ S S E i 5 0 g H A I R S P R A Y  300 mL^98  










98  SPOON 
SIZE.... . ..575g
Purchase a 3 Litre Jug of Safflo Sunflower Oil 
and get a FREE Head of Lettuce.
DELMONTE
‘SLICED PEACHES, PEARS
FR U IT  S A LA D  F R U IT  COCKTAILjeamL
TETRA
■ " . 'ft."  . f t ": ' f t f t f t f t . . " f t .
. . f t S . . ft..:.,'....ft .ft.ft-:.,. ft. . . " f t . . . f t  ft.--,.ft ft ft ■
."": ftft-:.'.ft" ft’ fti":’::"".:;"':"ft""'
FRUIT JUICES
1 5 8  
1 9 8
8̂
98/250 mL w ■«'^—






















Dutch native built national ra ilw ay
-   * 1.... w / . . . , . *  Tr r ” '.' —      ■ . . . .     ______________________________________________________________ . JBSf
By P ETER  S M IT H
 R eview  S ta f f  W rite r
In a small way, Hank W an- 
s i n k d o c u m e n ts  N o r i li 
A m e ric a n  and E uropean  
h is to ry . F ig u ra tiv e ly  and 
lite ra lly  speaking.
The Saanichton resident is a 
bu ilder o f models — trains 
traversing one end o f Canada 
to the other, from  A tlan tic  to 
Pacific — and heritage scenes 
and h istorical events. W an- 
sink, H o lland  born who came 
to Canada in I960, feels we arc 
losing bits and pieces o f our 
heritage w ith  every bu ild ing  
torn  dow n. He cites the 
E a ton ’s bu ild ing  in dow ntow n 
V ic to ria  as an example.
“ The o ld  charm is slow ly 
d isappearing,”  he says leaning 
fo rw ard  on the counter o f his 
Sidney hobby store.
Now, W ansink is designing 
and bu ild ing  scenes o f Europe, 
preserving the facades o f old 
build ings o f days gone by. The 
m o d e l b u i ld e r  l ik e s  a 
challenge, and has satisfied his 
fac ination  w ith  the ‘ o ld ’ west.
W ansink, w'ho settled in 
V ic to ria  in 1961 and Central 
Sapnich fo u r years ago, has a 
broad reperto ire o f models 
and model layouts, called 
diaramas — from  depictions 
o f Canadians in France during  
W orld  W ar I I  to James Cook
w ith  Natives on the West 
Coast. He has b u ilt boats and 
tra in s , and o ccass iona lly  
carves a decoy duck.
His largest undertaking  to 
date is the Great Canadian 
R a ilw a y  on  d is p la y  at 
M in ia tu re  W orld  in V ic to r ia ’s 
fimpress H ote l. W ansink, who 
started bu ild ing  models w'hen 
he received his firs t tra in  set at 
six years o f age, worked at 
M in ia tu re  W orld  fo r six years. 
D uring  that tim e, he spent 15 
months creating, designing 
and pu tting  together the enor­
m o u s  la y o u t  d e p ic t in g  
Canada’s railw'ay system stret­
ching from  coast to coast.
T h e  G re a t  C a n a d i a n 
Railway is eight feet wide and 
55 feet long. By com parison, 
W ansink says, most diaramas 
are constructed fro m  fou r- 
foo t by e igh t-foo t sheets o f 
p lyw ood. He spent eight hours 
a day, seven days a week
w o rk in g  on the p ro jec t. 
E veryth ing is hand made,
from  the trains to  the tress to 
the barnacles stuck to a w harf.
“ There ’s a lo t to see,”
W ansink says, w ith  a smile.
But there’ s also a great
C anadian s to ry  w ith  the 
m in ia ture  ra ilw ay — it stret­
ches through tim e fro m  the 
late 1800s to the 1930s and 
40s, as it  twists and turns from  
V a n c o u v e r  th r o u g h  the  
Prairies and around to the
k  ‘......
I
MODEL BUILDER Hank Wansink works on boat In work area of his Sidney hobby 
store.
M aritirnes.
W ansink has b u ilt a variety 
o f model boats over the years. 
But his desire is not w ith  
boats. Everybody builds the 
C u tty  Sark and the C ons titu ­
t io n .”
W ansink, who w orked fo r  a 
build ing typical model boats. 
He likes the com m onplace, the 
tug boats and the fish boats 
seen everyday.
“ I ’m more in to  the static, 
the simpler boats and the fish
num ber o f years fo r Friden, a 
world-w ide com puter and o f­
fice equipment supplier, w ill 
spend hours o f his spare tim e 
on a boat, m aking sure the 
deta ils are accurate. A n  
average boat w ill take h im  one
year.
“ There ’s a fa ir am ount o f 
work invo lved, to  get it the 
way 1 want i t , ”  he says. “ It 
takes lots o f time and patience 
to get it accurate.”
The Saanichton resident 
works p rim a rily  w ith  black 
w a ln u t ,  m a h o g a n y  a n d  
basswood. Fhe wood is steam­
ed to shape in to  pkinks, and 
pinned and glued to the frame 
after the ribs and bulkhead are 
bu ilt. W ansink said on some 
occasions a plank w ill lake two 
hours to lay on, to gel il just 
right.
A nd  the whole process from  
beginning to end is not jus t a 
one-person operation — his 
w ife Agnes sews the sails.
The Dutch native builds his 
models from  scratch, but 
sometimes uses a k it  depen­
ding on the type o f boat he is 
constructing. Now. he focuses 
on Dutch boats, called boeiers 
and bolters.
“ 1 try  to stick to the o rig ina l 
as close as possible. ’ ’
W ansink, who has been in ­
terviewed about his models 
and layouts by a Japanese 
television station, opened his 
hobby store on Second Street 
M arch 1.
From  model boats and 
trains to layouts at M in ia tu re  
W orld  — it  beats the ra t race 
o f the com puter business. 
“ T h a t’s w hy I love th is .”
Photogenic pooch pictured in calendar
Sfory a  photos by A N N A  D'ANGELO
“ She gives me so much fo r 
so litt le . I love her very
m u ch ,”  w ro te  B ren tw ood .
Bay’s Jan Hewson, ending her 
50-word essay fo r  the Rolston
Purina Dog Contest.
Her e ffo rts  paid o ff .
S a m , a f iv e - y e a r - o ld  
Samoyed cross, was one o f 25 
second-place winners in  5,000 
entries in the nationa l contest .
Last M arch, Hewson sub­
m itted three pictures o f Sam 
along w ith  the essay. She won 
a 35mm camera,
“ I ’m not a contest enterer,”  
says Hewson, an A rth r it is
> ft,,.,.:
. j / , f t , ; “ '“ ".J.'"ft,ft ft
ftft .ftft, ,, ft. ft
‘ft® ■ ; W 'ft,:..,'.".
.“ ft.",'
'"Vi
KINDRED SPIRITS is how Jaiv Hewson describes her relationship with Sarn, a 
Samoyocl cioss. Hewson enterod Sam In a national dog contest and won second 
prijifj over 5,000 other dogs.
Centre occupational therapist. 
“ I ’m an anim al fa n a tic .”
Hewson found Sam aban­
doned on a beach in C old 
Lake A lbe rta  fo u r years ago. 
The dogcatcher came along 
just "as she found the “ skin 
and bones”  dog.
- “ He asked me it  she was my 
. dog ,”  says Hewson, “ and 1 
s a id ‘well no, not ye t’ .”
Five days la ter, the dogcat­
cher phoned to say Sam w ould  
be destroyed that a fte rnoon . 
Hewson, who never owned a 
dog before, adopted her.
Sam doesn’ t do tricks and 
hasn’ t a doghouse to call her 
own. But she does go kayak­
ing, sailing, cross-country sk i­
ing and h ik ing . She even has 
her own backpack.
“ She just crowded in to  the 
kayak pit one day, and that 
was i t , ”  says Flewson, “ 1 had 
to get a bigger kayak , ”
About the on ly  th ing Sam 
doesn’ t like  is being alone. 
“ Samoycds arc bred to be 
social as well as good sled 
dogs.”
Purina o ffic ia ls  telephoned 
Hewson two weeks ago, n o ti­
fying her o f the win. N o ting  
Sam is very photogenic, three 
photographers from  T o ro n to  
and Vhineouver arrived at 
Hewson’s home to tttkc p ic­
tures.
“ When Sam sees ;i camera, 
she jn itom aiic .'illy  flu ffs  u p ,”  
say.s Hewson. 'I ’lie large w hite  
canine's photo w ill Ik : inclia led 
in a w in ter m fm tli next yeju 
for Rolstoti P u rina ’ s dog 
Ciilenditr, A  black tmd w ltite
" "
CALENDAR GIRL poses yet another time for pictures. 
Sam, a Samoyed cross, will be a “ winter month” In 
next year’s Rolston Purina Dog Calendar,
picture o f Hewson and hus­
band l;ui M a rlin  vvill In* inset. 
About 75,000 calendars w ill be 
printed,
Fhe firs t-p rize r w iiu ie r, tin 
Akbash Dog, ( Furkish sheep 
dog) from  Prince Edvsard 
Island, receives $10,000, Bags 
o f dog food went to 100 th ird  
prize winners,
Hewson hits no |j|itus to ip.
crease Sam’s fame, “ J'he con­
test W'as an outlet fo r me to say 
something. The money would 
have been icing on the cake,”  
A nd  lame hasn’ t fazed Sam, 
Fo iling in the sunshine w ith  
her m istress is s till the high 
p o in id f  her d iiy.
SPRING INTO SUMMER!
LADIES’ LEATHER SANDALS
- . - W H ir E F O R E S T  GREEN  
■ - MUSTARD - ” PINK
LEVIS CANVAS RUNNERS 
- y e l l o w  ---• W HITE -  PURPLE 
- .L IG H T  BLUE
LEVIS AEROBIC RUNNERS
$3995
LEVIS BOOT ANKLE  
RUNNERS
L A DI ES ’ J O G G E RS -  P A l.E B LU b:
' I O'ft/ /
$5299
ESCORTED
DAY TR IP  ON THE
VANCOUVER ISLAND PRINCESS




Round Trip Trnnsportaflon from Sldrioy 
■,v Vlctori«*So«ltl0 Roulo via II10 Vnncouvor Island 
Prjnc0GS~
- Enlorlalm nenl, Lfci5nt.rnJ Lounqo. 
Gift v*5hop a Casino,
LIR/IITED SP A C E — B O O K  N O W
ft/,t'' •slto-ft,





OVERPRICING CAN BE COSTLY
1.0“
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE





,1'.?- p fA C O N  AVB\ $H)tiBY B,C VSl A Y f  
Customer Parking at Bear
O u r - S T I O N :  S o  VO m l
REALTORS havo told mo that 
my house is overpriced by 
about 20% and, in the long 
run, could COST mo rnonoy. 
How can thkn bo?
ANGWLIT. BccauLC overpiicniq 
slop,S’ buyofs Irom consirinnnq 
yoi.ir,ltomo. No rnatibr hovv rniftich 
is spent on adverlitaiiq. nn ovor*
, piici'id I lon’it; v’v'ii! j’lOi II, I'ui'i'.r, 
pi'Ofipttcls who should have 
bought, have..gnno,olsewhere to 
buy. Wl'ion a homo i:pnT.'drirt un- 
i!.o!d too long,' intoroei stops 
iKKS'iuno d')uyort5 bucomu wary, 
Fvontually youf ftousiii vdii noil, 
but ft (or toBs than you cotild  havo' 
mallZLtd fiad you p iicod  it 
ffl'fitifitlcriHy, IJroT ovtrr'mo 
tioh in (ftHtcInf) yoiJi (■M'liiVit' nnvt'
'than h  per cent above tin m a 'ke t
value,
OVERPRIC ING  A HOUSE  
will loBO more good pro- 
ttipocttJ than anything olee.
Vhlnklnffat fitiyinc or Sailinf}? 
Drjrt't Oulftv. F’hrtiuj To(J«v 
JOE STARKE  
or6!>6*()747
C A S T lE H t O f T f i r iF S ( t9 l i7 ) . ,T D .
?a«R rU 'iiico rt A v« ,
Slrtnuy, ri,C,Vfil1,K3 "
n i v i i m
r
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Peninsula ANAF 
captures the gold
Peninsula A rm y , Navy and 
A ir  Force Veis captured the 
gold medal at the Sun God 
Tournament in South Delta last 
weekend, defeating W hite  Rock 
14-6 in the fina l.
Jeff Cooper, voted the to u r­
nament’s M ost Valuable Player, 
led the P en insu la  m idget 
lacrosse team to the win w ith  si.x 
goals.
White Rock went out in fron t
o f the Vets in the firs t period, 
and b u ilt up a 5-3 lead. Penin­
sula rebounded in the second 
period, however, ty ing  the 
match at 6-6 .
The Vets ra llied  fo r  eight 
unanswered goals in the fina l 
frame, lock ing  up the ir f if th -  
stra ight w in  o f the m idget B 
tournam ent.
Lee H ine picked up three 
goals fo r Peninsula, w h ile  Greg
HELP WANTED:
SECRETARIAL POSITION
ENTRANCE LEVEL POSITION AVAILABLE 
WITH LOCAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
FULL OR PART TIME.
Apply by Resume to Box 250
9781 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. VSL 4P8
/m v !
ALL BAY MARINE
P R E S E N T S
TIDE TABLES
“ Fulford Harbor’ 
P.O.S. Tim e
W agnor and T odd  W ilson n o t­
ched two goals apiece. Graham  
Rice added a single fo r the Vets.
Dale West and Jack Bartels 
o f the Vets were selected to the 
tournam ent a ll-s ta r team.
In round -rob in  p lay M ay 16, 
Peninsula dumped C oqu itla tn  
18-5 and knocked o f f  South 
Delta 10-2.
M ay 17, the Vets dropped 
K illa rney 18-5 and downed 
W hite Rock 10-3. The fina l was 
played M ay 18 at the l.adner 
Arena.
The Vets came o f f  the tou rna ­
ment v ic to ry  w ith  tw o back-to- 
back wins in league play last 
week, edging Juan de Fuca iO-8 
and defeating Esqu im alt 9-6.
In Juan de Fuca M ay 21, 
Peninsula b u ilt up period leads 
o f 4-1 and 7-2, before Juan de 
Fuca attempted a th ird -period  
comeback.
W agnor, H ine  and Cooper 
tallied two goals each, w hile  
Gregg Schubak, Chris M a rtin , 
A aron  H ook and Rice added 
singles.
The Vets went out in fro n t o f 
Esquim alt at the end o f the se­
cond period, 5-4, a fte r the two 
teams had played to a 2-2 tie 
during the firs t period.
George Bazin, Cooper and 
Rice each scored two goals, 
while Todd W ilson , T im  Dob- 
bie and West picked up singles.
The M ay 20 game was played 
at Panoram a A rena.
f^ a r ir ie .: 
B a tte rie s
s t a r t i i r g  a t
BIGGEST
Thursday, May 28 
0050 hrs 9.3 ft 1155 hrs ,9 ft 
0400 hrs 9.7 ft 2045 hrs 11.0 ft 
Friday, May 29 
0200 hrs 9.3 ft 1230 hrs .9 ft 
0410 hrs 9.5 ft 2120 hrs 11.1 ft 
Saturday May 30 
0310 hrs 9.2 ft 1310 hrs 1.1 ft 
0445 hrs 3.3 ft 2205 hrs 11.0 ft 
Sunday, May 31 
0315 hrs 9.0 ft 1350 hrs 1.5 ft 
0645 hrs 8.7 ft 2245 hrs 10.9 ft 
Monday, June 1 
0315 hrs 9.0 ft 1430 hrs 2.1 ft 
0715 hrs 8.4 ft  2315 hrs 10.8 ft 
Tuesday; June 2 
0415 hrs ,8 ,6J t 1510:,hrs 2.7 ft
0815 hrs 7.9 ft 2350 hrs lO T  ft 
Wednesday June 3 
0500 hrs 8,1 ft 1600 hrs 3.5 ft 
0915 hrs 7.3 ft
BOAT CENTRE
2204 Harbour Rd.
S .A .M . encourages
FAIR EXCHANGE
R A T E  AS O F  M A Y  25/87 
$1.3255
$ 1. = $ 1 . 3 3 $13. = $17.23
$ 2 .  = $ 2.65 $14. = $18.56
$ 3 .  = $ 3 . 9 8 $15. = $19.88
$ 4'.: = $ 5.30 $16. = $21.21
$ 5.;: = S. 6.63 v$I7ft.-.= $22.53
S 6. - $ 7.95 $18. = $23.86
$ 7. = $ 9.28 $19. = $25.18
S 3 . = $10.60 $20. = $26.51
$ 9 .  = $11.93 $25. = $33.14
$10. = $13.26 $30. = $39.77
$11. = $14.58 $40. = $53.02
$12. = $15.91 $50. = $66.28
Retailers please place this table





May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHEREVIEW
• Everyone Eligible in the Review Circulation Area;
® Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to
Saanich Inlet Points. (SEE MAPS AT WEIGH IN STATIONS FOR BOUNDARIES)
• PRIZES 2-HIDDEN WEIGHT^-WEEKLY PRIZES
1 •■LARGEST SALMON -  MONTHLY PRIZE
INFORMATION ON WEIGH IN SLIPS
(M IN IM U M  W EIGHT 5 L B S . -  SALMON ONLY)
3 -WEIGH IN STATIONS
• HARVEY'S SPORTING GOODS  
2485 Boiicon Avo. Mon. fo Sal.
BAIT A TACKLE AVAILABLE
• S IDN EY CHEVRO N SELF'SERVE  
Pol Bay Hlwiiy & Boncon Avo,
7 Days 24 Hrs,
• ALL BAY M AR INE LTD.
2204 Htirbor Rd. at Rosthavon 
For nil your Nauticnl Noods, Mon-Sat
H ID D EN  W EIG H T WINNE'RS:
Rusb  Oenwoll - 9 lb 8 oz,
Wllf Tnokomn • 12 lbs.
Blggost fifth c n u g h llo  dato; 30 lb.
HIDDEN WEIGHT DONORS;
HLKna j/rn.
2030 MAI AVIFW 
• FILET KNIFE '15 '“
2305 DEACO N AVE. 655-3511 
* 9 Pco. C H IC K E N  TH R IFT  BOX
a iiiia iiiiM iw iM iiii i i i i i i i ^ ^
9820 SEAPORT PL 
• 1 Liho of 
OUlCK SILVEfV OIL
. , .7®    W
HEAD LONG for tfiird base, slo-pitch player dashes for the bag. Accutemp 
Eifminators were playing Knights of Pythias in Sidney Sio-Pitch action at Wain Park 
May 19.
Joe Benning, h ittin g  on nine 
consecutive trips to the plate, 
sparked H otel Sidney to back- 
to-back win.s in Low er Island 
Mixed Fastpitch play last week.
Bennitig, H otel S idney’s top 
batter w ith  a .667 record, went 
five-t'o r-five  in a 14-6 drubbing
o f Esquim alt Inn M ay 18 at 
Sanscha H a ll.
M ay 24, Benning was fou r- 
fo r - fo u r  b e fo re  V ic to r ia 's  
M onkey Tree Inn defaulted to 
the H o te l team, due to hick o f 
players,
Sidney scored five runs in the
2 PIECE SUITS
20% Off




9812 - 4 lh  SI,
6556 -2 322
f if th  inn ing, and added fou r 
more in the s ix th , against Es­
qu im a lt. The H o te l club is now 
tied fo r top spot in the league’s 
east d iv is ion  w-ith a record o f 
five wins and two losses.
Sidney’ s Shane G riffe y  hit on 
th rce -o f-fou r trips to the plate, 
and Liz Term ors went tw o -fo r- 
four. Hotel p itcher M ike  M e r­
ritt picked tip the w in.
Term ors i.s in second spot 
behind Benning in the batting  
department, h ittin g  ,533. lo n y  
F loor is in th ird  w ith a .,526 
record.
H o ld  Sidney next phtys M ay 
27, against C ow ich iin  i ’ritdinig 
Com pany, at Sanschit H a ll. 
Game time is 6:30 |i,m .
New Business
MR. BUSINESSMAN;
months. This sotviRO llniilod to Iho Floviow's Trnding nroa.
.Wipiny f-Mifftfi ' fT.Cni"' lliitrt)),!
B.irbrn L. F.illol flcq, Massage Tbt?raplst ....... ..... B55-3355 {|tf
u BIq Bov's T o y s  ...... ;.......... '656-5504 '
I /•, r-',anl(i5yBalloons,,,    .....................................5504818
•1 FB's Family Hoslaiirani... . .      ........... ........ 6W42A1
M '■ FroEti Apptoach 
■ PMiKiMnt,, ' ., ' 003-H1?
cn.i Kfinlucky Frlotl Chlckoii, , . . . . , .  •., •. ■. fiSO/lOH
u:U MliACia Lanas     ...... ..656-M31
Mfl Grnfis (>56-05li5'
(i-.M Kll.vS. VttthI Cli'ai l oo, .  liOlrb'lJJ 
(,'i, PtKlonRocrnallonVohlcltis , . , . . , (i5H’34641 
Sldiioy Hobbloit' & Shflvors. . , , , ,  1)55-302/ 
i;'," Wlltllllo ChmlOfS  ...... .655-3202*
I  '  .
T
I\ ^ J " "K  i- f
■ m :
I f  you 'to
NEW IN 
TOWN
and don ' t  know  
whici) w ay  to turn.
ca ll the
Cowtmy Tlie mviim 
e » i i s i
v ? '''
You'II bo y tad  you did.
hoslnssesal:
(Sitliioy A N ottli liinanigh)
:'i llui((.;,,i( Iliuia G5u-//'ir) 
ClniJtUn fhirflll 050-711911 
(Bronliwoorf & Cnnlinl Srtanich) 
fkn Otlgoiu 6,‘i/.4586 
Vicky ,l,ifckwii 65;'-5()8ft
0('*>L. f>)'w* VV)t,,v>i3 (* t'tiSyMtifgj 
Uih’vAv} 4 / 1') '{ ■ifdi
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RACING FOR SECOND, Little Leaguers play ball.
SPORTS SHORTS
D I S P O S A L  D U M P S  
D O L P H IN S
Pitchers Shannon Sandberg 
and Sherry G ruber struck out 10 
b a tte rs  in  le a d in g  R o n ’ s 
Disposal Bantam A  G irls  to a 
11-3 thrashing o f D o lph ins 11 
M idget B G irls  in recent action.
Sandberg, who w ith  G ruber 
allowed seven hits over the 
course o f seven innings, capped 
a strong perform ance on the 
m ound w ith  a f if th - in n in g  
homer.
R on ’s opened the scoring 
w ith  three runs in the second in ­
ning, but the D o lph ins replied 
scoring tw o runs at the top o f 
th ird  frame.
The bantam g irls , p lay ing  at 
home, pulled away fro m  the 
Dolphins w ith  five  runs at the 
bottom  o f  the fo u rth  inn ing . 
A fte r  Sandberg’ s hom e run , the 
midgets managed o n ly  one m ore 
run in  the sixth.
K im  M ichaud  was the w in n ­
ing catcher.
D olphins p itcher M iche lle  
Boyce struck out tw o  batters, 
but allowed 11 h its. C athy 
Snowdon was the losing cat­
cher.
TYKE LACROSSE
Peninsula Fure Fighters re­
main undefeated a fte r seven 
league games.
In their last three games — 
against Saanich 1, Saanich 11 
and .luan de F'uca liobcats — 
the Fire Fighters outscored the ir 
opponents 34-16.
Goal scorers fo r Peninsula in 
the three games were: M ark  
K os ick , 16 goa ls ; Shawn 
Owens, seven goals; L a rry  
Scott, two goals; Sam Am os, 
two goals; Steve W alden, five 
goals; Cameron M cC u lloch , 
one goal; .liis tin  O lafsen, one
Chape! o f  Roses
YOUR c o m m u n i t y  
C H A P E L  SERVING , , .
Sidney 
656-2932 388-5155
C O M PLETE SERVICE 
F U LL C HO IC E
Ask Sands 
Depend on Sands
U rut c 11 a k i n g S o c i c t y 
incnitKTship fee 




8 choices in 6 choice's in
John Deere tractors Jolin Deere rulers
Jnhn Ufc'ui 1(H) i- ir r ic s  l.awu 
T iiifturs ciit 1)1,1 10 all aoiv iii 
an lunir, Bag leaves, pull 
calls, rlu light Itliviuig, 
I'eu inve  snow loo. O, 12 ';/
IL  and 17 hp, llyd ios la lii' ra 
rv-spci'd diivi*. .'h)’ , 2H- aiul 
dti-iiu h cm, S itioiilh iunning, 
(luioi, ii'liahltc (.'omc Inoli 
ihcin over.
dli ifcw johii I i i ’ure RX imd 
S .\ S fik 's  Riders I'cature, luu 
the-go shiluiH! Ihiotigh stiveri 
lot ward speeii.s wit hout 
cimr'hiiig, Van.ihle sjuu’d 
itrive, .'Vdjustable seat, Rasy- 
reach cruitrols. 17 ,ine|'i 
lurnitig radius, 6 ari'd 121" « 
hp. :i(Y ,'iihI ;|H incli rut Stoj) 
tn and ehoi k the new features.
Notlirng RynsJ,ike a, Deere‘S;
■ i ' S ?1! , ■ ■ 1 I ■ ■ '
■ \ .hft’tHW OH ID ;
YO11B TR A D E I -S A L W A YS 
WELCOME
Golfers fake honors 
In Pro-Am tourney
Glen M eadow s’ golfers to p ­
ped the ir respective categories in 
tw o events during  the V ic to r ia  
Day weekend.
A t the Cedar H ill P ro -A m , 
Ed Beauchemin came ou t se­
cond in a fie ld  o f  235 golfers, 
f ir in g  a low  gross 132 score.
Beauchemin w'as the top 
am ateur at the Cedar H il l to u r­
nament.
Three golfers tied fo r  the low  
net score 127, inc lud ing  Carey 
C orbe il and Ed Masson o f Glen 
M eadows. Stan G ibb was the 
other go lfe r in the three-way tie.
Rudy L indberg  o f Cedar H ill
won the low net w ith  a 126 
score. The low club p ro , from  
Gorge Vale Gol C lub, was Brian 
DeGirolamo.
Steve Chapman o f Gorge 
Vale G o lf C lub won the P ro- 
Am  w ith  a six-under par, 128 
score. Norm  Jarvis was second 
w ith 132.
Meanwhile, Brian W allace o f 
Glen Meadows won the M id - 
Island Jun ior Cham pionship  at 
Nanaimo during the V ic to ria  
Day weekend.
Wallace won the tournam ent 
by three strokes, shooting two 
over par fo r 74.
SALES*SERVICE«RENTALS»CHARTERS*INSTRUCTION
5IDHEV JURP n’ SCUBA





LANG FO RD TOPS RON’S
V is iting  L ang fo rd  Bantam A  
G irls  picked up eight runs in the 
firs t inn ing , b lasting R on ’s 
Disposal Bantam  A  G irls  11-3.
R on ’s, troub led  w ith  eight er­
rors during  the seven-inning 
contest, scored two runs in the 
fou rth  inn ing , and added a 
single at the bottom  o f the 
seventh.
W inn ing  p itcher Bev Fisher 
struck out six batters and a llow ­
ed nine hits. The Lang fo rd  ban­
tams recorded tw o errors.
Disposal pitchers Shannon 
Sandberg and Sherry G ruber 
struck out three, and allowed 11 
hits. K im  M ichaud  was the los­
ing catcher.
Scott Rendle scored seven 
goals and added one assist in 
pacing the Peninsula peewee 
lacrosse team to a 23-0 rou t over 
Sooke.
M ike  Howe, who no rm a lly  
tends goal fo r the peewees, was 
replaced in the nets bv Joev 
Bell.
H o w e ’s sh ift to the fo rw a rd  
line paid o f f  — he notched three 
goals fo r  Peninsula, and added 
fo u r assists.
Peninsula b u ilt up period 
leads o f  6-0 and 17-0, before ad­
ding eight more goals in the 
th ird  period.
C lay ton  M itche ll p icked up 
fo u r goals fo r the w'inners, 
while  J im  Odgers found the net 
three times.
B rian  Davis and M a rk  W ild y  
scored tw o goals each; Kevin 
E ike and W arren Cairns ch ip ­
ped in  w ith  singles.
The M ay 20 contest at 
Centennial Park was cleanly 
played, as each team collected 
ju s t six m inutes in penalties.
H owe, Rendle and M itch e ll 
W'ere se lected o u ts ta n d in g  
players by Peninsula coach 
M ike  Remedies and manager 
Jamie C attera ll.
The peewees now' have a 
record o f  three wins and three
losses. Their next home game is 




Friday, May 29 th 
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
COME AND MEET THE N EW  MANAGER  
CHRIS MILLER Sc STAFF
SUMMER SALE BEGINS 
SATURDAY, MAY 30TH
MANY ITEMS ON SALE — SOME UP TO
50%  O F F  
SIDflSV SURF n ’ SCUBA 656-9202
(Lower Level Hotel Sidney) 2537 BEACON AVE.
Univ
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
O O  O O
Often imItatetJ but never tduplicateiJ 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 
for their dining & pub pleasures.
652-1146
i& m S M
655-2202
DcctjriiLinR CciiLrc 
' For all your paint 
& wallpaperneeds
• QlkkSen Pslnt 
’ Ftecto ProdiKti
• IrawtTKHjs Seteclkm 
ol Wsllpepet Bootts 
•Carpols, Csrsmtc Tde:
#103-2527 Beacon Ave.. 
Sidney, B.C.
Inlmtor Decorating Ideas
C O N VEN TIO N ;
The 38th Provincial Convention 
will be held in Penticton, May 31st 
— June 3, 1987. The eleven 
delegates representing Branch 
#37 are as follows: Comrades A. 
Wardle, J. Berry, K. Oliphant, B. 
Nunn, F. Upton, R. Hayes, L. Rid­
dell, O. Gronow, A, Oliphant, J. 
Ball and J. Noble.
PARADES:
The Colour Party attended the Vic­
toria Day Parade and will be in at­
tendance at the Buccaneer Days 
Parade in E.squirnalt on May 23rd 
and the ' ‘Gllangcolme’ ' Days 
Parade in Langford on June 1 Sth. 
Members are needed for the Col­
our Party for participation in 
General Meetings and FYirades. If 
interested, please call Sgt-at 
Arms Lyall Riddell (656-7364).'
BOWLING:
The 25th Annual Vancouver Island 
Tournament was held at Town & 
Country Lanes on Saturday, May 
2nd. This tournament originated at 
Branch #37. Twenty-four teams 
participated this year. Esquimalt 
took first place. Gold River se­
cond, and Saanich Peninsula 
third. An excellent dinner at the 
Branch followed the bowling 
event. Branch #37 Spring League 
wound up their bowling with a 
Wine & Cheese party on May 13th. 
The regular league will start again 
in the Fall.
SENIORS’ LUNCHEONS:
Many .seniors, and others who live 
alone, have been attending our 
monthly luncheons. These have 
been held on the second Tuesday 
of each month; the la.sl of these 
lunches, until the Fall, was held on 
May 12th. The dale of the next 
luncheon will be announced in the 
Review. The avt^rage altendance 
for these lunchrjons has been 80- 
90 people.
DONATIONS;
The lolk'winQ donations were 
made since our last report:
$ 1 UU.OU • Oporation I racksiioos 
$ 50,00 • Poninsula Celotjration 
Society (Band)
$250.00 ' L illlo  Li,hi96rd.kt>»6t)<:ill 
$250.00 -G irl.*!'Softball Tenin 
$ 100.00 - Kidnoy Foundation of 
 ̂ Canada ,
DANCES:
“ Aloha’ ’ Hawaiian Night will be 
held on Saturday, June 13th, 
Wear your mumus, etc. Dinner, 
featuring Hawaiian Chicken, will 
be served at 7:30 p.m., followed 
by entertainment by the “ Belle 
F^arisiennes”  at 8:30 and dancing 
at 9:00, Tickets are $10.00 per 
per.son and should be purchased 
at,the Bar in Advance,
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS:
All Legion branches are going to 
be dependent on your co- 
operation and participation in 
order to survive in the future, We 
ask y o u . to please attend our 
rneelinga and become involved, 
After all, "A g e  is becoming wary 
of them that servo” .
NEXT GENERAL MEETING;.
The no,xt goncfal meeting wifi be 
held on Monday, June 15th at 
7:30 p.m. This will bo the Inst 
general meeting until September,
INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
As a member of Branch 37 please call me 
for your Insurance needs.
Bob Jones
SEA B O A R D
PROPERTIES LTD.
' '  Your Local Insurance Agency ”
7173 W, Saanich Rd, 652-1141
Beauty, Quality, Value 
W here Else But
ISLAND FURNITURE 
MART LTD,
v i i * 2513 Beacon Ave. 
SIDNEY 686-3724
R E N T A L S
FREE DELIVERY FOR 
LEGION MEMBERS
6777 KIrkpairIck Cres. 652-390B
R O N  K U B E K  ;
B L O C K  B R O S . 
R E A L T Y
B B 6 -S 5 8 4
MMMfWIIMt.,
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Coors race no sweat for local runners
Seventy-one teams fro m  
a r o u n d  B . C . ,  A lb e r t a ,  
W ashington and Oregon lined 
up on the starting line in 
Courtenay fo r the 1987 Coors
Island Relay.
For tw o days teams o f 10 ru n ­
ners raced towards V ic to ria . 
A nd  when the road relay was 
over, the P ra irie  Inn Running
BAMBOO BLINDS
SALE PRICED
5 ’ x 6 ’-M 5® ®
SEE OUR FLYER  
THIS  WEEK 
ITEM #13156 
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M O N .-SA T.
We also:
•  Wallpaper





E S T I M A T E
Club had won five o f eight firs t- 
place awards.
The P ra irie  Inn  won firs t in 
the Open Men category; Pre- 
Master M en; M aster M en; Pre- 
Master W om en; and M aster 
Women.
Team West Coast, from  
Sidney, took f if th  place this 
year in the Pre-M aster M ens’ 
category.
S te lly ’s Secondary School 
from  Brentwood Bay entered a 
team — the Cabbage Patch 
Crew — in the C orporate  Mi.xed 
category and pulled o f f  a se­
cond place fin ish.
The second -annua l V an ­
c o u v e r  I s la n d  R u n n e r s ’ 
.Association event, held M ay 16 
and 17, coverd a course o f 207 
kilometres from  Courtenay to 
V ictoria .
Join these artists in a creative summer break:
J u ly  20-31
mm
''0mm.
l.cii Bentham . . .  BASKLT'KY — as a sciilpiiiral idiom 
Rona Murray . . .  I’ O i m iY  ;ind C'R1:/\T IVt; WRITTNCI 
Bill i l ’f.v/ , .. ITR.AWINC'i — as a basic vmcabularv 
Jack IVi.se . . .  BRUSIT USACil: — as a prime cioaiivc lool 
I  lemminy Jorycnscn . . .  WA THRCOLOUR and PAINT ING 
Carole Sabiston . .. TP.XTT l.IiS — a personal development 
Robin Hopper . .. C E R A M IC S — glaze and colour development 
Woharo .Sm-ai . . .JA PA N E SE W O O D C U T P R IN T M A K IN G  
John Dean . . .  PH O TO G RAPH IC  PORTFOLIO 
PRF.PARATION FOR ART ISTS 
(weekend workshop)
' 'S . i ln io i S '.n .u i''. e ou isc  is lu l l ,  b iu  l i u ’ i n l o r n i a l i i s  ( i f  the se liou l  ant i the 
i iH lu rc  ol ihc  campiLs {L cs ic i H. Pearson C o llege  o f fhe I ’a c if ie ]  is such 
iha t  c\ c ryonc  has ihc  o p p o r i u n i i y  to  n icc i  ihc  ai i is i  and  his s iudcn is  and 
nhsci 'Lc Ih c i r  w o rk .
WRITH OR C A L L  FOR BROCHURE:
4611 William Head Rd., R.R. I, Victoria, B.C. V8X 3W9 Phone 478-1558
METGHOSIN
i T H i  
e ilB  SCHOOL
i l l  lie
RUNNERS pace of the first hill in last week’s Coors Race in Courtenay.
Time to face up Ice skotes
ice hockey? A lready? Sum­
mer hasn’ t even begun.
A nd  the baseball and softba ll 
leagues have another 15 weeks 
or so to play.
But now ’s the time fo r 
r e c r u i t in g  m in o r  h o c k e y
coaches fo r the 1987-88 Penin­
sula M in o r Flockey season.
Head coach fo r the upcoming 
season, G arry Bergquist, said 
the association likes to have the 
coaches in place by summer, 
particu la rly  those who w ill
coach Peninsula rep learns.
“ Each year we so lic it fo r 
co ach e s ,”  B e rg q u is t sa id .
Prices Effective 
May 25-30/87
W £ HE.SERVE THE R lu H l 
TO L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S : 
W H ILE  STOCKS LA.ST 2531 Beacon Avenue
m
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY AND SAVE 
YOUR ENERGY TOO, BY LETTING 
US PACK YOUR PURCHASE 
AT NO EXTRA COST
“ They (last year’s coaches) 
d o n ’ t au tom atica lly  become 
coaches. ’ ’
Bergquist, who has applied to 
coach the midget rep club d u r­
ing the com ing season, said the 
annual recru iting  process allows 
new coaches to become involved 
in the Peninsula association.
Last year’s bantam coach, 
Bergquist said the 10-year-old 
association has been suffering 
through some grow ing pains. 
But now the association is 
stronger, he added.
Last year, there were 140 
players in the peewee, bantam 
and m idget program s, and 160 
in  the novice, peanut and atom 
age groups.
‘ ‘ T h e r e ’ s s t r e n g t h  in  
numbers, in the young k id s ,”  he 
said. A nd  w ith players moving 
up the age brackets, and new 
players jo in in g  the association, 
Bergquist anticipates the need 
fo r a new ice surface on the 
Peninsula in the not too distant 
fu ture .
Even last season, he said, 
some ice time fo r practice had 
to be secured in % o ke . Next 
year, a Jun io r B team would 
like  to play out o f the Penin­
sula.
“ Everybody wants m o re ,”  
Bergquist said o f the rin k  at the 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
As fo r changes to next year’ s 
program , Bergquist said he 
would like  to take the midget 
rep team on a tou r, to  gain some 
in terna tiona l experience. A nd, 
he said, he w ou ld  like  to see the 
im plem entation o f a scholarship 
fo r college o r univers ity , aw ard­
ed to a player w ho combines 
achievement on the ice and at 
school w ith  involvem ent in  the 
Peninsula hockey program .
A pp lica tions fo r  coaching 
positions must be received by 
June 1, at the fo llo w in g  ad­
dress: G arry Bergquist, 9174 
M a in w a rin g  R oad, S idney, 
B .C ., V 8L  I K l .
For more in fo rm a tio n , con­
tact Bergquist at 655-1865 or 




NEW CROP  
VALENCIA
ORANGES










FRESH GOV’T. INSP. A A i ’'
FRYING CHICKENK.,..M8kgHX
FRESH CUT FOR B-B-Q A A r '
BEEFRIBS ..LiekgSJa:
[0
MAPLE LEAF BRAND DEVON - 1 5 9
SLICED SIDE B A C O N . . . . . .....soog I  pk
OLYMPIC R.T.S. BONELESS 0 4 9
DINNER HAM ...   M9kgZ ,b.
10°
MAYFAIR COOKED A A a
SLICED HAM, ........ .m ,9Str
FRESH PURE ,4  A Q
PORK SAUSAGE .
PREV. FROZEN LARGE SIZE A Q Q
SHRIMP MEAT . ,a.n9 0 , "
PREV. FROZEN IM ITATION
CRAB MEAT... . ..,mgOTr
p.'
0 Watch batteries 
changed
• Rings checked 
and cleaned
• Claws rebuilt
• Ring shanks 
replaced
• Watch repairs





• I n  Store 
minor repairs
NJOY A BOTTLE 750ml






FRUIT J U IC E . , , 250 ml
KRAFT SELECT.A.SIZE  
CHEDDAR7r




1 FIBRE-UP CEREAL ,
NABISCO CEREAL Q
SHREDDED WHEAT
SAVE MORE ON FROZEN FOODS  
M O n ’S C O N C ,
APPLE JUICE.   355r,iLOÔ
MAPLE LEAF






TOWELS 1 MARTIN'S PITTEDDATESPack of o's
HAHDI-WRAP




 fifldgMISTER RINSE-ALL  
FOR YOUR IN HOME  sneMPOO 
H U U  Ai VACUUM
GET ONE FREE U.S.
HEAD LETTUCE w i t h  f u n c H A R t  orOFF
RtnlAi
I114 W f* SUNf'LOWfR
TO TINO 'S
PIZZA a V .V- pknPUSS 'N BOOT ASST’D
CAT FOOD
MCVITIE,STIJG " y f lA
SNACK C R A C K E R S 79=
DANISH LAC TANIA 10(1% SeyNEW PACKED TOTAL DIET
DOG FOOD
AQUA-FRESH
PUMP TOOTHPASTE "— UL„,LA S TAkg » M A R G A R IN E ^ -  -
EAR PIERCING 
C LIN IC
By appoin tm ent only
2432 Beacon Ave.
S id n e y . . .B y  T h e  S e a  
O p p o s i t e  T h e  
P o s t  O f f ic e
3 656-7141
A  fleet o f boat.s from  
Sidney and N orth  Saanich 
Yacht C lub w ill parade pa.st 
their Com m odore M ay 30.
The sail-past marks the 
beginning o f the summer 
season.
Both sailboats and m otor 
boats w ill be dressed w ith  
signal flags and many club 
members w ill be sporting 
trad itiona l blue blazers fo r 
fhe event.
“ We don ’ t want to be too 
s tu ffy ,”  said c lub member 
Connie M orahan. “ Lots o f 
o u r  m e m b e rs  jo in e d  
because they wanted to get 
away from  that Royal V ic­
toria  (Yacht C lub) k ind  o f 
S lu ff.”
C h i l i l i o i i s c  c c ie m o i i i c s  
begin at I p .m . w ith itie 
sail-past starting at .1 p.m .
tmwwni.
4
Why not treat yourself to The Latch 
‘ .uncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 Noon 
Dinner Tuesday through Sunday 
Brunch Every Sunday 
From 11:00 A.M.
» FOOD FOR THOUGHT *
A FULL,SERVICE. MENU 
BRUNCH. SIT & RELAX 
WHILE WE PREPARE YOUR 
CHOICES FRESH & HOT
- Relax this S un d a y- 
'*Th& ocGan, the marlrms,
thB gardens, no one vl&ws 
lunch,
brunch or dinner like we do, ”
.M ?» H A f t n o u n  n o A D ,  s i d n i  v  »  c. 
nr.'trnvATiONs i« rr  fti:coMMi.Noi;t) u5u"UuZZ
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WRONG: Sweaters pulled 
down emphasize the size 
lot hips.
CORRECT: Judy’s waist, 




By A N N A  D ’A N G E L O  
~ t Review S ta ff  W r ite r____
' Ladies wondering what to 
do to hide m ature hips or 
those who had given up hope 
that the ir legs w ill grow just 
-t'wo m ore inches learned some 
tricks o f the trade at a 
w o rk s h o p  a t P a n o ra m a  
Leisure Centre on M ay 24.
In  rea lity , body shapes in­
clude the “ T-shape”  and the 
“ inverted angle”  fo rm erly  
referred to as “ pear-siiaped.”  
A fte r  students fin d  out how 
to realigne the ir bodies, the 
class discusses hairstyles.
“ i am a person that likes to 
do no th ing  w ith  m y h a ir ,”  
said Brochez.
' *5 ’ La ,
y ^ “ 4
'■ /.ft
jWRONG: Legs look wider 
with hems ending at mid­
calf.
I t ’ s a self-im provem ent class 
to get away from  fitness,”  said 
.ludy Brochez, w ho has taken 
classes from  one o f the 
■ w orkshop 's  fa sh io n  con- 
’sulitints.
’ B rochez d iscovered Ihe 
’ “ in ”  oversized look was not
• fo r her. Over .10 and not 
jsialuesque, she’ s considered 
(an “ t'lde r s lio r i , ”
• But Ihe rive-foot two-inch 
'h tim e tte  learned the most fhn- 
■(eiing way lo \\ea r clothes.
“ V o ii're  supposed iiy  find 
ohe iliinnuM  ita ri o f yo u .”  o.\: 
(ilairicd Bi'ochcz,
 ̂ Insicttd of pu lling  sweaters 
dovN'u over hi|ss, the consuliarii 
^aid to let the sweater end at 
the v/aist and I'im eh up. This 
V av, the emphasis is on the 
Iv.aisi lu/tead o f Iter itips.
* Sweater /l-n’ves dtawn to the 
yvii.st make:-, a im s look longer 
liu i depem liitg tin body type, 
{nosl slemes s luu ild  Ire pusheti 
Jlip to tlic  elf'()vvs:
' “ Di t ' ss fo r yo iir size,”  is the 
,es’ to Mieee.-/. the coursedn-^ 
lirue to rs ' Y\y. I f  . short;, in 
le ighi. shot's ;md itylons o f the 
,auit’ erthii' should be worn to 
‘ create a la lle i lo o k .
skil l eiidiu)! in m id -ca lf is 
a no in t. Ihe it leal length is 
. ahtwe OI below the Ciilf to 
avoiti m aking legs h'ok widet 
than they realiy ate.
W hat rd'/ont shouldei ptnls if 
you de-n’ l happen to Isc laurla  
! ‘v,nV' or a liu i'bae lu 't lo r  (lie 
I..A . Hitms? W'cll. slu.uildci 
I'Kids .sinnihi on ly he .worn to 
gu.tke yoni body look like the 
ideal ".ap ia t “ aise”  v ith  
'.shouldei s ami hips,
CORRECT: Leg width is 
not emphasized with hems 
below the calf.
The consultam  suggested 
her fine ha ir not be layered but 
cut to the same lcn,gth .above 
her shoulders. Th is style 
would go w ith  her active 
sports lifesty le  as well as her 
face shape.
M akeup and accesories were 
also discussed at the one-day 
w orkshop.
smaller Ilian a 
bread box





George ■ : ; .y . / " '  .
‘’■"""/I; ftI'■ i,v
1978 MERCURY ZEPHYR 1-1 hpon 
Cx)UI)0 Small V-8, ,AutO. Only ‘hj.OOO 
m i t e , .,> 34 0 5  
1977 D,(VTSUN 7 1 M  dr , Auto. Slalio.n 
Waqorr Only TLdi'iOtrillr.!;, 'SlOHM* 
1977 rO R l)  CUSTOM , (351 j 
V-8ntJto. Tf,ailr*f Towind f>a<:ka,,)(,' Only 
50.000oiigirsiii miles. Astenc) *349.'5 
1H «1E 0R D E A IR M aN T 4d r.;vM ,-tri 
6 cyf auk), witrt an condi’tcrninq Only 
27,OCJOorigtmilmilos. Ar.kmq M99S 
1874 FORD COURIER PICK-UP 4 
spd' Gi>x7 conditicn Only lo  noo
tndeE. .  M 495
19M HO NDA CIVIC  4 di , aul.) ( it | .  
ette icK, O 'liy go,1)1,1/ lip 'O,, ,n;oiin,'
. ' ‘ riDRS
Wl; A lS O IlU Y C iO O D  
■ Q U A U T V 'U C C D A lT O M O S Il'l-f 
• TRADES WELCOME • BANK FINANClNll 
O.A.C.* CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME
656-8866
h™.°i “AOARENT-A'USEDCAH"
F o r  lilts  P o n im u i la
Rjsbsti ftoni $6.95 A D a y  
• 050-0353.
2360  B o n c o n  A v o . t)f,.oii ,nu4
M A M i w For your convenience
we will be open 
9 to 9 everyday
1 II FATT’S CHICKEN
FROZEN








1 1 8 ^i i  ’V i b .
3.04/kg
T H IG H S
1.38
BONELESS BEEF
^ -R u m p
Roastc v
D R U M S TIC K S
1.282.82/kg
or Outside Round.









1.35/kg 3 lb. Package.
At This Low Price, 
Limit 2 Per 
Family Purchase.
Reg. or Light. Salad Dressing.
1 litre Jar.
At this Low Price,






Canada Grade ‘A’ White. Dozen.
At This Low Price 
Limit of 2 Per 
Family Purchase.
Snow Star
Assorted. 4 Litre Pail.
.98
Irs. Wright’s




2%, No Salt or 
Dry Curd.




At this Low Price, 




From Cone. 355 ml Tin.
Cragmont
Asst’d. 750 m l Bottle. Plus Deposit.
Bel-Air
cy Pi
Frozen. 1 kg Package.
Hi-Dri
Paper Towels




m m  tt B «>sa> RFacial Tissue
Assorted. Box of 200.
Fresh
1.98 .. '100 t) 8.99 lb.
Olympic




Hot House. B.C. Grown, 










1 ft ' 'H I
C A  N  A D A  B :A  F C W  a  Y  ,L I M  I T  C D
AdvGriised Prices in Effect Sunday, May 24, to Saturday, May 30,1987 
We reaotvo the right to limit t'lnlofi to rntnll quantlfkTj,
W IM im iM W IiiM U
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\
#108-2506 Beacon Ave.
A toast to 
those special 
occasions
For that summer 
wedding, graduation  
or anniversary
Treat yourself to 
Sculptured Nails 
by Jackie
FOR A PPO IN TM EN T CALL 
656-2233
A  host of seaweed species 1
WALLPAPER
IN STOCK FABRIC BACK 
W ALLCOVERING DRASTICALLY  
REDUCED
$ 5 9 9
HURRY W HILE STOCK LASTS!
Suggested Retail 
up to $49.95
S IN G LE
ROLL
ROLL-UP ALUMINUM AWNINGS









S E A  P A L M C y Hampson photo
Complete control of window shading i
t i Protects carpets, draperies from fading 
® Increases the value of your home 
H 12 colors




Several people have called lately, a.sking about .seaweeds 
found along our siiores, pariieu la rly  at low  tide. Th is  is a very 
broad subject and the beginiter w ill require assistance in f in ­
ding his way among the great variety o f  form s observed.
F o riuna le ly , Seaweeds at Ebb T ide  (G uberlet, .VI.L.) and 
Seashore L ife  o f Puget Sound, the S tra it o f G eorgia, and the 
San Juan .Archipelago (K o z lo ff, E .N .) deal w ith  many o f the 
com m oner form s, w h ile  many other books on m arine b io logy 
w ill .serve to supplement these.
The w orld  ly ing between high and low  tides is a most 
fascinating one, supporting  more anim als and plants than 
anywhere else on o u r planet. So it is a rew ard ing area to 
study. Surely, all beachcombers have noted and wondered 
about the masses o f  seaweed that lie stewn along our shores 
after a storm  and those s till fixed in place and flou rish ing  in 
great abundance.
.Vlany beach-goers have seetv masses o f brown bu ll kelp o f f  
shore, ris ing and fa llin g  w ith  the swell, made the ir precarious 
way over rocks slippery w ith  green sea lettuce, heard the pop­
ping o f  forked Fucus undcrfood  and noted the great range o f 
co lor, fo rm , texture and size o f  these low ly  m arine algae. 
M any o f these interesting plants have been w ith  us fo r  a very 
long tim e geologically fo r  things m arine tend to change m ore 
slow ly than land form s which respond to the many dynam ic 
changes in clim ate and o ther environm enta l factors.
O ur Peninsula beaches, pa rticu la rly  the rocky ones, are 
very rich  in  seaweeds. One caller this week asked about the 
long brow nish  kelp w ith  the bulb  and pennants at one end and 
the long b u llw h ip -like  strand that tapers down to a sort o f 
knot o f  woven ro o t- like  structures at the other end. This is the 
bu ll kelp, undoubted ly the most conspicuous seaweed along 
most shores where it has been washed in by the tides. This 
kelp grows in  great beds o ffshore  where it attaches to rocks by 
ro o tlike  structures some 30 to 50 feet below the surface. The 
attachm ent is the ho ld fast w hile  at the other end the gas-filled 
bladder, together w ith  a long ho llow  region connected w ith  it, 
serves as a floa t in order to hold the ribbon -like  pennants near 
the surface where they can carry on the im portan t process o f 
photosynthesis. B u ll kelp is o ften to rn  loose fro m  its m oor­
ings in  v io len t storms and carried to shore on the surf.
A no the r caller asked about the very th in  b right green 
seaweed tha t grows higher up the beach and is o ften  attached 
to rocks o r shells. She mentioned that much o f it seemed to be 
loose and covered much o f the rocky shore. This is the sea let­
tuce. W hen grow ing and attached to its sm all ho ld fast, it 
looks fo r  a ll the w o rld  like  a head o f loosely arranged leaf le t­
tuce w ith  tissue paper-th in  leaves. This algae is fragile  and 
often broken loose by wave action. Is it edible? Yes, but not 
in these waters which are so badly po llu ted .
Sheets o f  red laver seaweed are o ften  seen along our shores 
here. Th is  seaweed is readily recognized. Since it is on ly  one 
cel! th ick  and shiny, it  rem inds one im m ediately o f the very 
th in  rubber in a toy ba lloon . I t  even stretches a b it before 
tearing!
The very handsome seaw’eed in ou r photo today is w idely 
known as the sea palm . It is an exceedingly gracefu l seaweed 
w ith  its bea u tifu lly  tapering glossy stem (or stipe) and the r ib ­
bons at the sum m it which 'drape a rtis tica lly  in a manner 
resembling the fronds o f an a ttractive  palm  tree. The co lo r is 
a rich  o live -b row n. I t  is nevertheless s tu rd ily  b u ilt  and firm ly  
anchored in the upper tida l region by stout fibres.
O ur neighbours next doo r decided to see how  many d if ­
ferent k inds o f seaweed they can fin d  along the shore this 
summer. They w ill have great fun .
Edwards cleans up at awards banquet
It waa-ipreriy fishy M ay 19 
when the Sidney M erm aids ro ll­
ed out b ow ling  awards at the ir 
annual banquet.
S ix ty-five  bowlers com pris ing 
12 teams fro m  Clams to  Sharks 
competed fo r  the annual awards 
which included brass frames, 
cups and sa u ce rs ,m u g s  and
crystal ornam ents.
League cham pion was the 
Squid team made up o f Peggy 
M o r r is o n ,  Joyce  A rm o u r ,  
Susan Bles, Em C orbe tt, M a ry  
GowerRess and M a rilyn  Sm ith .
The second-place Sharks con­
sisted o f  M arie  M u tr ie , Judy 
Edwards, Betty G oodm an, Eve
FR IEN D SH IP  
BAPTIST C H URCH
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship





OUR LADY OF  
ASSUM PTION  
Roman Catholic Church




Sinden and N etty Sm ith . They 
also won Team H ig h  Three.
Judy Edwards w on high 
average, h igh trip le , the M u rie l 
Green M em oria l T ro p h y  and 
Jim W akefie ld  T ro p hy .
Team H igh  Single went to  
Jean Lum sden, Pauline B u rt, 
Phyl D aw , D oris W heeler, R uth  
Tredgett and A lice  H am er o f  
Tyees team.
Barb W oodw ard  won the in ­
d iv idua l H igh  Single.
Assumption  
8:30 a.m.
ST. ELIZABETH ’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m . Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u llra  Avn. S nnnlch ton  
S un day , M ay  31th 1907
8:15 am H o ly  C oirinu in lon
10:00 am C h o ra l C o m m u nio n
.Sunday S c lio o l & NurGory  
The ni R oy. G. Burch  
(a rm o r O Inhop of E dm onton  
652-2208 386-2007
ST. ANDREW S NORTH  
PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH
Corner of 4th and .Sidney




(Ml, Nawlon A St, Slophon’o (Id)
882-4311
8:30 »n\ Holy Eiich.ir!sl
10:00 Holy Euclwrlisl
A Sundfly Scliool
11:18 km 4th Suridny only Mntlins
SAANICH PENINSULA
CHRISTAD ELPHIANS
Moose Hall 702S E. Snnnich Rd. 
Simdny .'"’ ••nl i);3o a.m.
Momnr.  ̂ .'"no 11;15 a.m,
..a2-;i(ill(.
Ins truc tion -on ly  fo r  Saanich 
schools w ill continue ind e fin ite ­
ly, said Saanich Teachers’ 
Association president G ordon 
Bell.
The campaign, m ounted by 
the B .C. Teachers’ Federation 
to protest the p rov inc ia l govern­
ments’ new labor legisla tion. 
B ills 19 and 20, was reviewed 
M ay 15.
B ill 20 passed its readings in 
the legislature last week and is 
awaiting fina l approva l.
Asked to com m ent on the 
fa ilu re  o f  the B C TF campaign 
to  avert B ill 20, the Teaching 
Profession A ct, Bell .said: “ We 
w an ted  In  got som e su bstan tive  
changes and d o n ’ t as yet have 
any substantive change.s and we 
tried to stop B ill 20 and if  it
ft Bon A Eiinlco f'roornan Wivlconm i*>
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4!h & Ml. (Iflkor."Sitirmy ti(i(i-9957
’ ■ *: w # '
i l l  X '* * 'i f" (JUNOAV 10:30 It.m. lYtinlly WoiHhiit0  ft" " ' hikI Stindiiy .Sptiool
4. Cailnij folii.»w'.il'i(|.t ,(!:>( till, Wiiolfj L.Miitly
ST. PAULS S T .J O H N S
UNITED CHURCH UNITED CHURCH
OF CANADA O F CANADA
2410 MnlBvltiw 19900 W, Sdunich Rd.,
JJiinday Sarvtca 9:30 a.m..11:00 Sun. Sorvlcn 9:30 a.m.
nCV Ft. HORI PnATT Rt:v R HbRI r'llAT'T
850-3Z1.r-OSB-1930 856..;iZ13 - 850-1930
Sidney P o n tM o s liil A-ssembly
111364 McDnn.iUI P.uk Ro.id 
Sldiihy. »,C, Vllt :iZ9 
Ojivo Hiuisur
!l:4f) ,'im   . . . . . . .  Siiml/iy ScIkkiI
n.no iim & 6:00 pin,. .'Jiinrt.iy litirvlci'isi 
' f'o( inld'wook '»urvicnr< 
Cflii&5n-an2
HOLY TR IN ITY  
A N G LIC A N  CHURCH
Wi Siuinioli rthd MIIU Rd, 
3iiii().;»v Siuvlcan 8 a.m. iind 111 iV.m, 




' ««*« - llh '
tlurul«y Sohaol .....
Marnlhd Woikhlp    __ _ ,,




ST. A N D R E W ’S A N G LICAN CHURCH
ai . ,S,ldnov 
iiUNpAVSLHVKif-:.
8 am, 9 ftm and 11 am 
(Church Kctiooi A Nuisory «(9 am) 
Th« Duvirt Fuilftr ,
SAANICHTON BIBLE FEl.lOWSHlf'
' JISO Ml, Wowtnri a'hnad 
Comimmlon ( j o f w l c w a . m . ' 
F'tmll/ S « i ( v l c < i ; .ll;(iOn,m, 
ft . Hunniiry, Sunctny Serioui, 
Youth Oroiipa, BIhIu Sludirs
.ft' hkkS iln im
f  r ir  n 
...... nnm t ........
Ootd'111 (Tofy Word 
B IhIr* .JTr.vf I»■» 1 y !»t jrir{;»y 
M.«v£ii(t.
"Rm woref tif ftin Loitimniumlfi 




.SPECIALIZING IN QUALITY 
ROSES AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
656-4643 556-3313




The Oyster team were stuck 
in  the ground w inn ing  the Team  
Low  Points. Rene Henderson, 
C la ire Duncan, A lice  N unn, 
Joan Burow  and M arg  Green 
made up the hard-shell team.
M ost im proved bow ler was 
M a rilyn  Sm ith  w ith  21 po in ts . 
Sm ith started the season b o w l­
ing 127 and im proved to 148.^ 
The Sidney M erm aids have 
been bow ling  fo r 12 years w ith  
members fro m  age 30 to 80.
Instruction-onSy
continues
becomes law , then we d id n ’ t ac­
complish tha t either.
“ We are ho ld ing  out some 
d im  hope tha t the b ill w o n ’ t 
pass.’ ’
A  BC TF general as.sembly 
meeting is set fo r M ay 29 and 
30, and Bell said the ins truc tion - 
on ly  campaign may be di.scu.ss- 
ed.
I f  the b ill receives fina l ap­
p rova l, the next decision fo r the 
STA  w ill concern the poss ib ility  
o f  ce rtify ing  as a union.
School board chairm an Joe 
L o tt s.'jiid he ha.s received in v ita ­
tions for C larem ont. S te lly ’ s 
and P a rk la n d  g ra d u a t io n  
ceremonies, .scheduled for out- 
of-school hours.
“ I can on ly  assume there are 





' ' ' ' AT  • .
ft 'T h e  O a k ’ o ’ B a r r e r
at tho Bronlwood Inn on
Sunday, June 7th
COCKTAILS - 5:30 PM 
DINNER-6PM-®13®5 
FASHION SHOW-7:30 PM
'R K EB VEN O W  
652-2413
' ft/HAIRByKAPTO .'
MAKE UP BY KRISTINE KAPTEYN
IICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED 
ATKAMfcYNHAlR 
fiROONEHS L ADIES WEAR 
AND THE 
RRENTWOODINN
Wednesday, M ay 27, 1987
■
TH E R E V IE W  978I-2ndS i., Sidney B.C. Page B7
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to buy . . . set I a  is « o r  resit





COURTESY CAR BY APPOINTMENT
474-1211
JENNER cm OLDS 1730 ISLAND HWY.
C L A S S IF IE D
IN D E X
25 Accounting Service




143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 In Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services 
I 125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes
101 Motorcycles
63 Moving & Storage
62 'M usic
195 Obituaries 




144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarial Services 
80 .Signs.
85 ‘ Small Engine; Service ; r  
126 Toys 
168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo 







THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
A d s  a r e  a c c e p t e d  M o n d a y  




N O T IC E  O F C O P Y IT IG H T  
-u ll  c o m p le te  a n d  s o le  c o p y rig h t  
n a n y  a d v e r t is e m e n t  p ro d u c e d  
b y  Is la n d  P u b lis h e rs  L id . is 
v e s te d  In  a n d  b e lo n g s  to  Is la n d  
■ P u b lis h e rs  L t d . ,  p r o v i d e d ,  
to w e v e r ,  th a t  c o p y r ig h t  in Ih a t  
l a r t  a n d  th a t  p a r t  o n ly  ot a n y  
3uch  a d v e r t is e m e n t  c o n s is tin g  of 
l lu s lr a l io n s , t io rd e rs , s ig n a tu ro R  
o r s im ila r  c o m p o n e n ts  w ii ic h  is  or 
a re , s u p p lie d  In lln ia h e d  fo rm  lo  
a la n d  P u b lis lie rs  L td . o p e ia t in g  
B9  th e  R e v ie w  b y  l i ie  a d v o rt is m  
a n d  in c o r p o r a te d  ii'i s a id  a d v o r-  
t is e m o n t  s h a ll re m n in  in a n d  
..lelong to  th e  a d v e r t is e r  
W A R N IN G  
N o  m a te r ia l  c o v e r e d  u n rie r th e  
c o p y r ig h t  o u t l in e d  a b o v e  m a y  b e  
u s e d  w ith o u t  tiro  w r it te n  p errn is  





19 9 WORK % APPLIANCE Jjn so0 BABYSITTING 4 WANTED UU SERVICE 4H ELECTRICAL 311 GARDENING
ed in tfie  nursing fie ld  v/ill provide  
quality  cfiildcare in my liom e. Fenced 
yard . N utritious luncties and snacks. 
Play a re a  inside and out. A ll shifts and  
oges w e lcom e. Very  reaso nab le  roles. 
655-3173. 21,21
COTTON TAILS NURSERY SCHOOL 
reg ister nov/ for Sept. M orning  ses-
C la a s if lo d  R a le :  ta t  In s e il io n  • 
1 5 c  a  w o rd , ttt in lm u m  c h n rg o  
$ 2  5 0 . 2 n d  a n d  s u b s o q u o n l in
8 0 1  t io n s .  1 0 c  a  w o rd  p e r  in s 'Y
'io n , m in im u m  ch an rjn  1>1 5 5
C h n r g o  o id o r a  b y  p h o r f n  a d d
$ 1 . 5 0  p e r a d , B oy  n u m b n r  
$ 2  OP p a r  .ad
BAVE TIME ANO Mi.*NRV . . m  Y/u' W i>™i 
»V.)U(VIKA(iiMA(,If.li(:.API.1
S t . , l IJ S C R Iim O N  R A T E S ;
A n m ia l;
In  lo c a l n ro a  : . . .  >. • ■.. • .i • 
Cnno'dn  'WJ
f o t a i y t i  I , . . .  ■ ■. :.
M o n th iy ;
t ty  c u r r i e r ........................... .... $ 1 .5 0
B F M I D IS f ’ l A Y A N P  
D lS F n J W A fd V lr R f lS lN Q  
R a to s  on  n oq un r.ll
HOM E REPAIRS la rg e  and sm all, q u a li­
ty w orkm an sh ip , best price a round  lots 
of local re feren ces  o va ilo b le . 10 years  
e xp erien ce . 652-0509. 18/21
W II4D O W S PLUS ■ 17 years serving Vic-
smns 3-5 yr. olds. 652-4020. 21, 25
torio . A v e ro g e  
cleaned w ith  
cham ois clotfi. 







9776-4th St.. Sidney. B.C.
A  PRODUCT YO U  C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C am elion  Hosiery is seeking  indepen  
dent sales rep resen ta tives  to m arket 
our luxurious run resistent ponlyhose  
directly  to the consum er. G rea t  
business. Call 721-2886 an y tim e . If no 
answ er p lease leave  nam e and phone  
rujrnber. 33 tf
INSTRUCTOR W ANTED fo 
m o d e ra te  lu n ch tim e  aero b ic s  in 
Sidney. P lease send resum e to Pen in ­
sula Dance School, Box 2541, Sidney, 
VSL 489. No pfione colls p leose. 19/21  
W ANTED: o lder w om an w ith  some e x ­
perience w ith  hartdicapped in pool Ex­
perience  essen tia l. Reply Box 230 • 
9781 Second St., Sidney, B.C. VSL 4P8.
___________________ _  19/21
DRUM  TEACHER NEEDEDT lecTctiing ex? 
perience  not m andatory . Phone 656-
6098 o r 656-8870.___ ___  _ _20/2,1
TO  ALL JOB SEEKERS Brenm or Personal 
Services. O ffices  open on June 1st. 
Com e in and  see us at 2412E Beacon 
A ve . (A bo ve  Sidney Pharrnocy) No 
charge to you. 20/21
W A N T E D T /^ E D IA f iL ^ p e o p ie  to ^ ^  
tra ined  as professional hom e cleoners, 
steady, w e ll-p a id  em p loym en t for 
right p eo p le . Telephone B renm ar P er­
sonnel Services, 655-1341 or 656-7808  
no charge to  em p loyees . 20/21
c I iA N T l^ % A b ? ~ w a  m e d 7 ~ ^
hour. Phone evenings. 652-0798. 21/21  
RELIABLE P E R S O N y c T r d  
m ain ten ance  on sm all ya rd . 2 hr. per 
w k . S5.00 hr. 652-5720. _ 2 1 /2 1
P E R A ^N E N t“ ="a RT TfME HELP wanted?  
M a tu re , A p p ly  w ith  resu m e to D enim  
Disco. Beocon A v e  , S idney. 2-1/21 
M A T U ^ e I h OU^ babysitter
fo r one y e a r o ld . 5 doys per w k . 
In fe re n c e s  req u ired . 652-5040. 21/21
IN S T R lJ ^ d R  R E O ujR E D % or lu r r? m ^  
tennis lessons. 3-4 hr. 2 evenings per 
w k . Previous cooching experien ce  
d es ired . Ca ll 652-4444, Id . 257. 2J/21
AP'p LICAtTo NS’ W ILl ¥ e ACCEPTED un­
til 3:00 p .m ., Thursday Juno 4th 1987 
for a part tim e  G e n e ra l D utym an I 
(M /F )  position. Trades q ua lifica tio n  an  
asset. E.L. C la rk e , D irec to r W orks and  
Services Town of S idney, 21/21
RELIABLE PERSON to split w o o d . 652- 
9832. 2 1 /21
ARDMORE G O LF COURSE W ANTED: 
outgoing, chorism atic, orgonizod p er­
son, w ith  som e salesm anship  skills, to 
w'ork in busy golf course pro-shop. 
Resume w ith  in te rv ie w . Photte for a p ­
pointm ent b e tw een  G and 9 evenings, 
656-4621. 21 21
HOUSECLEANER NEEDED approx? 3 '»  
hrs. per w e e k  ot bi w e e k ly . W ill pay 
S20 per v is it. N eed  ow n tronsporlci- 
tioo, Phono 656-4621 b e tw een  8 and 9 
ovonings. , 21. '21
J d  U R N E V M  A N  F I D R E G  L A S S 
FABRICATOR 5 yt. rrxperience p ie fe i-  
red. B rian 656-5121 . 21 21
fiom e $18. A ll glass  
pure am rnonio  and  
.No poles, brushes or 
595-3383 or 595-8443  
1 9 /22
f-IOUSECLEANiNG g etting  you dow n?  
Let us look a fte r your ind iv idual needs. 
Call D irtaw o y , 652-0644. 20- if
R EN O V A TIO N S , including p lum bing  
e le c t r ic a l ,  d ry  w a l l ,  o d d  jo b s .  
Reosonable ro tes, ex c e lle n t w o rk m a n ­
ship. Robin, 656-2388, 2 1 .2 8
GARDEN RdTO TILLIN G  smol I plots, 
gross cutting , yard  c lean ing , sm all 
haulinq and m oving jobs o nytim e, 652- 
3063. 2 1 /2 8
Y O U N G  M A N  v/iliing  to  do yard  w o rk . 
Most anyth in g . R easonable rates. 656- 
5723.  ̂ _ 2 1 /2 4
TRACTOR W O RK post ho le  d ig ger, 
hyd ia tjlic  post pounder,  fences instoll- 
ed. p low ing , ro to tiilin g . Coll Ed for 
quote 652-2333. 658-5749. 21 /2 2
AAR? C S  TRUCKING . Gravel? rock. soil.
6 yd. and u nd er. G e n e ro i hou ling . 656- 
4191.  ̂ ^ 19 /22
U R G E N U ^R E Q U IR E D  by m atu re  nurs ­
ing student and w ife . W e ll behoved  
pets. C ottoge w ith  lease . C o re tak in g  
m ain ten ance  duties fo r reduced ren t. 
R eferences. 656-4924 or 598-7341.
19 /22
AAR? J'S W lN b o w  W A S H IN G  SERVICES. 
Professional, re lia b le  w o rk . Fully
q u a ra n te e d . Fully insured . 656-7109,
'  _  _ _
DEEP CO VE m an w ith  truck. H edge  
pruning, cfia insav/ w o rk , clean ups 
and hou law ays etc. etc. M alco lm  
Richards 656-9312. 2 1 / t f
SPECrAUZlNG IN  tW e SER 
pruning, c lean-ups, h au lin g ! Sidney, 
B ren tw o o d . S aan ich ton . 656 -8730 . 
__________       2 1 /2 5
h o u s e s 'i't t e r " "
single, q u ie t, 
tak e  care of p lants, g arden , law n ,
p ets , fa rm  a n im a ls , e tc . good
referen ces . 727-0357 even ings. 2 1 /2 2
V A C A T I O N E R S  r e s p o n s i b l e  
h o m em aker (Lands End A re a ) w ill care  
for p lants, sm all pets, house-check, 
etc. w h ile  o w g y . 655-3227. _  _ 21/21
GARDEN IROTOTILLiNG ” ~srnol (“ pl'ot s 
grass cutting , yard  c lean ing , sm all 
hauling  and  m oving jobs a n y tim e . 652-
306 3 .______  _ . ' _ . ;
s f u b ^ T  w ¥ n TS W O R K , v.oshing and  
polishinq vehic les , call G le n  lo r  rates  
S8.00up '655-M 74ft 21/21
SUPERIOR
REFRIGERATION 
Repairs to All Makes 
& Models of 




T h o r n e - L e n n o n  





9813 Third St.. Sidney
656-2945
SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY. In terio rs  
and e x te rio rs , roofing (hot tar and  
s liin g les ). re n o v a tio n s . S ky iig fils , 
solarium s and sundecks. C om plete  
hom e m ain ten ance . Free estim ates  
and g u a ro n le e d  w orkm an sh ip . Coll 
Dw(g^fit 655-3656 24 hrs. 13/25
15 CONTRACTORS
T .R .S K IT T
ELECTRICIAN
25 years experience 
Residential. Industrial 
ComiTiercial
Rewiring, Electric Healing Repairs 
Appliance Connections
“No Job Too Small” 




S u n d ec ks , te rra c e s , sk y lig h ts , 
k itch e n  re fin ish ing  
Q U A L IT Y  F IN IS H IN G
NEIL THO M PSO N  
656-4737
PHOENIX EXCAVATING 
3 8 5 - 2 3 3 1
General Equipment Work 
Trenching, Levelling, etc.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEMS 
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
a v a ila b le  a n y t im e ,  
n, s, m a tu re  lady w ill
R O O F E R
FR EE E S T IM A T E S  O N  
W O O D  S H A K E S  —  R E -R O O F IN G  
TAR & G R A V EL —  E A VE S  
M O S S  R E M O V A L  
—  C H IM N E Y  C L E A N E D
G RAH AM ’S 
ROOFING 656-0626
POLSON’S
E x c a v a t in g  &  T r a c t o r  




DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS 
Specializing in waterproofing  
basem ents & buildings 
3UNDECK CO ATING S
656-0242
BACKHOE
Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEWIS SEVIGNY  







oma± n z L \ j
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
of the
British Columbia «& Saskatchewan Bars  ̂
320-560 Johnson St. 381-5353
G675 W e lc h  R o a d  CRIM INAL LA W -D IV O R C E
R .R .  !!3 WILLS RESTATES
V ic t o r ia .  B .C .  V H X  3X 1 (6 0 4 ) 0 5 2 -5 7 9 4
Home interviews on request
WORK
WANTED
DIRTY DEEDS DONE 
D I R T  C H E A P !
Haulino' your unhr'Sir.'.ihli)!;; :m;\\  iind 
Clr;iV".uriS
• S!:NIOPS(IATLiiAV,All, • , '
TELE: DEAN 652-3025
EXPERT PRUNING TR IM M IN G  and
cjonoiril qtitrimiint), ki»()*,(;.iK)ljli*
Coll 6 ‘.6 53B? 0 1  652 -1029 of(m 6 fhrn.
■ ■ ■ 33 d
NH ;D  y o u r  W IN D O W !. WA*,Hf?D? f'ot 
0 r^uahiy job coll Pla.nu ril 656-1 475. 
-Mutd ItouM?'. Out*.idf Cl iiistd.'
vvlttrfr.vwi'.. '/■ / / , _ "  .13 ' 'f ■
MORRIS THr CAT I A N D S C A P IN G  AI.ID  
o  A  ft P  t. N IN  c; . 5 f. R V IC r ,,:, C (M't i I in d 
/h;f.iii,Idi.; o f ip l i io i t i t I  I'l./f (’■'.{imntn,*,,
h l P - A i m :    ;i(
SO.S W irJD O W  CLTANtfJG  
656-33)7 , ;33 .T f
H A U U N G  0(Jtdii*n if.'fui.n and  junk
rom itvod, llOM'rnuJttti; I'litd i'lttii:f- 
rim itftil. lifilcMi'' m ill nfliu movo';. 
Chinnuiit' fin d ■ qairfunint). 65? 5020.
49 ti
CAfJINLT MAKt'ff, nnimuc (./<ito(riiion
ft.Atnnt liM m tiu .. tirlMnntc v.ocnivvrtik 
IrndillDC'iil quality m'd tm, Imiqi.itM,, 
Call P»m<! G i/tuhi. 656 ?1 If5. iV.. 11 
CLrANUrs HAUUNG  BSMTS? yn-di. 
rttiiinoy, w nIK , winilovvi, Inrler'tt4, nut.
TUTORING A ll ncodomir. i.uhiorlf. ond 
nrrnodiol a i'fo s , C n rtih e d  toa-:biMt,, 
652-0749. 36 tf
PRFSSURF W A S H IN G  ( io n ‘ms patios, 
drivf'W iiys, If V  'n, boats, n lr . Coll | ou 
Ini ostim ritf’ 656 4?4f! of tor 5 |>.m.
14'31
SLIPCOVFR5 to rii'ju v n n n in  yom lur 
niturn, M r, W fiitn  at 4 /9  0169. Q uality  
vmrkmnrisdilp 18/31
' W IN D O W S  PLUil ?'17 y tw rt am vinq V ir. 
lorin . Avr-'corjr,-' I'lOivu', SUh, Ah , q lo ’.o 
cloonod w ith  nqiion lp  rmrt
< hrtmols. rlrn h  tlc)fio lo*.. Isii'shos o? 
hoi.r,>!i. I'hotvc) 5i9f,) 3303 cu 595H44.3 
nnytlrtnr, 19' 22
SLAMSTfit/SS .Spt'cioh.'ifrg irurhddtont, 
rlo th ing  i,rp to sl/<; 1.4. I lorq, u, oiq op- 
porti.irrrty to  ha/r,' y<n*i i.h ild io m  lointi 
ond sumtntrr outlds mntJi,'. Phooit 65!.'- 
1420:" ; " .19,-22
S B V IN g ' IN S T R U C T IO N : P m vo to
tfrostim okjng irtslrtjchon o ffq rt'd , tfort,* 
your o p p o itr/m ly  to sow yom own  
w rn n w r .  o u tlih t. rrisy oittl fim ,
1420. 19 22
HOUSt; C I.LA N IN G  h n t, r.ffn in ra  
frloodly tooiny,. dorfirn tod  to tho huny 
hom o. O itto w n y  652-0644, Cotoplirnoii-. 
tary flower-f'.i. 20. 11
CONTRACTORS
LE COTEAU FARMS
• Beautiful choice of 
HA N G IN G  BASKETS
from S 6 - 9 5
• Large FUCHSIAS
5" pot. each $ 2 . 4 9  
• Ivy & Zonal GERANIUMS
e a c h $ 1 . 9 0  1 0 / $  1 7 ® °
• Variety of BEDDING PLANTS
flat $ 8 . 5 0
• Tuberous BEGONIAS
each $ 1 . 7 9  1 0 / $ 1 7 ® °
• HOUSEPLANTS
• HERBS 
• LONG ENGLISH CUCUMBERS 
& TOMATOES FRESH DAILY




ROTOVATIltIG -  PLOUGHING
LEVELLING -  HAYCLITTING






T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 4  5 2 8  
• OUAI.ITY M ILLW ORK  
• C 0  M M E R CIA L * R E SID  E N TIA L 
•C USTO M  KITCHtfNS  
• C LO S in  O ROANIZEHfi 
Gd-l.T V/, Snnnich RtJ. 
BrnnlwoorJ Riiy, ll.C , VOS 1 AO





For Froo Lawn 
Analysis ond Estimate 
056-5606
';i.Tr.CTivf lO D O iN c  s H tv ic r s  l t d .
nrn in' tfm prqftn.'i of ', hatvnstlng  
.'nntiitf* citii'l i|i'.(‘0 'it*rl tim im t in tin/ V ic - 
to tin , fioattich ciK/n Prar.nnl markt.q 
cornfltion rnokoi. lhi>i ftio flmtt to 
'mofkctf your' tim b er. -Vol., w o  roplortt 
w ith  q ua lity  /f.'odKqgi,. For Irou  
oftflittoto phono >’ !i4-6606 (24 In*,.) 3 3 /f l  
RO?IN CONSTRUCTION iw w  c o n td tu f  
flort, ri*novotio()'». lapo ltt. anr.l ctcldl 
f lo tu . No job tf?o t.m oll, l-r«m 
f»t.llrnnl«'it. 656-8911, 4 I.-1I
R FN O VA TIO N S, ADDITIONS? DECKS, 
fffifogns, tiliud'., 26 yr, m rperltrn te . 
Froo ot.tlmn'lot.. quoronftm d vvorkmon- 
«.hip, 655-3070 unytim o. 1,
Deep Cove Tree 
Service Si 
Landscape
T r l m m i n q ,  p r u h * h ( J .  
c le a n  u p s  a n d  h a u l  
o w a y s .
MALCOLfifl R IC H A R D S  
656-9312
gr' t:e n  .
t |T I IU M B
■ .iNmiriftiiKfi iTD.
0 C 'V I'nnitw'n' I'l
«u iii'«t»a(i»'K) «»'vnn« ''iliuin'4mv.l niNi.llit l/winl
v n iro R iA  s a a n ic h  p e n in s u l a  
s flt t -n a fiw  A 7 n -o n tJ i
25 ACCOUNTINGSERVICES DRAPERIES
/iM.iiij!-,-. j-iii..* ft -’- ’
(Idu'f Im d tim o la  i.fn 66231/22, 
lfon«oiti.ihlo I olc-ti. (f’.f 2 1
A U N T fiEFS R tS lO R A T lO N  rotvKO
A ftF IR A T F  R O O K K FTIhhta f.-' Uml 
f'nilan(.o (and  F. S nt> on «t)rin
(hly hn'ftii f''u '.ivmll l'in .m i‘ *.'.n', m 
tnditoy ni'on, <ift'at>oi‘iahi<* into '/, lU Yir. 
0 .«f n.M m ill i,t 1.11 to I fl. p .m . 666 U4l».«.
C .K . ORAPItHV, wo rm-ik.i n tm.1 and 
right. Iron o»,tir'i''n*i’'‘i., fii*il(HY'i mndo 
dfopoiy ollt'iofioi'.ti. Phono 65S14B7 
ovnninqi. ond'lUtur-dny/. OfL 2ti
■EXPER'T 
P R U N IN G - 
TR IM M IN G
fin d  g p n o ra l o rfrd o n ln g  
Reationaliln n«ie»
CtUI r> 5 6 -5 3 8 2
aftP rS p .m ,
111 21
•I' h
Inq. f:prn.lii,iiMt(;in i,h>anmq/, n lh io  
Inlildint)*. vvmrfnw (Innninq tind ytifd 
vttriltttmitmco. f’ftcin*/ )()<|.(!(/'/.f ,12 Ol
SK;L,TAII2..ING IN Ik tf. 6f.«VICf. hmii'i.t
(Munmq i |i,hh> htmiim,' ^
BxHifivi'M.td, fviHinif tifiii!, 6te>fi7.30.
1ft 2T
THL «fST QUALDY t r-,T < •'.dm fniu inq 
prn tut and tbthvotod to |ub •iim nr in 
'tial(r,!Kj G trn i (.UKrii S nil lor htin 




S eiv lch ln;
Motil iMAkttft/iitutjor
A I0lll{|rtl4f0li!i
155K*441? 0 V H a fi5 : '; - : ’ fl35
• " O M r i r t r "  r in v w A i i -  r.
T'ohttlnfj find Complntn bamu
m ent d iivn lapm ont, 652 083/.': 13 24
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1






• CEDAR CHIPS  
•F IR  SAWDUST
• MANURE 






• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8 a m -5  p m  
2070 K E A T I N G  X R D .
652 -2614  652-3684
(yard) (eves)
SMALL TRACTOR SERVICES. Rotovofing
Topsoil S M an u re  D elivery  & 
Spreoding - Landscaping - G rass & Hay  
cutting. F ree  Estim ates. Phone John at
656-0083. A fte r  6 p .m .   17 /37
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES 
N e w  law ns, landscaping, clean-ups, 
hedge pruning, fre e  service, h au ling . 
Sidney, B rentw ood, Saanichton 656-
8730.   18/21
OLD TYME G ARDEN SW INGS - re la x  in- 
your backyord  this sum m er on our 
com fy w ooden  g arden  swings. Q u a lity  
built. To o rd er yours phone 655-1420.
 _________________________________ 19 /2 2
rO" H A N G IN G  BASKETS, v a rie ty  of 
plants, 1040 M a p le  Rd. D eep  Cove.
656-2637.   20 /21
PENINSULA FLOWERS 8512 W est  
Saanich Rd. W e  have a nice se lection  
of hanging baskets from  only $3 .99  
and up, p atio  tubs, $7.50, p eren n ia ls , 
s h ru b s , ca c tu s  a n d  s u c c u le n ts .  
R em em ber to  buy from  fhe  g ro w e r and  
save! O p e n  d a ily  10-5, C losed  
Thursdoys. 652-9602. 2 0 /2 3
J.B .K . LA N D SC A P IN G  law n and  g ard e n  
m a in te n a n c e , b ig  c lecn -u p s  o u r  
specia lity , rock w alls , hau low ays , 
m ore reaso nab le  and n eg o tiab le . F ree  
estim otes . 656-6693 John. 652-5320.
 ________ 2 0 /2 5
THE EXTRA (yard ) m an, low ncutting , 
clean-up , edg ing , fence pain ting , log  
splitting, w e e d in g , odd jobs. Chris, 
656-1237. 2 0 /2 3
RAVEN HILL HERB FAR/V) 1330 M t.  
N ew to n  Cross Road. O pen Sundays. 1- 
5 p .m l C u linary  herb  plants fo r sa le .
" -'■ - ' . . 2 1 /2 5 :
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES, 
specializing in n ew  lawns, landscap­
ing, clean-ups, hedge pruning, tre e  
service, hau ling , Sidney, B rentw ood, 




Brickwork & Stonework 
2143 BRETHOUR PARK 
Sidney, B.C. 656-4513






All opos and lovols, pinno, otfjan & 
gullar. Pop and Clnsalcal..
l A N N  C O V f J J k N D  
AilJSBC €CNTB5r.S
0 6 2 - 4 6 1 2  3 U 6 - 6 2 0 B
7174 W, Saimlch 1083 Fort 81,
PRIVATE O R G A N  LESSONS In yout 
homo of your convnnlonco on your 
own in U ru m o n I, music supftllod, Coll 
n o b T u rn w r6 5 2 ')4 7 0 , 1 6 /lf l
P IA N O  LESSONS by fully q ualiried  in. 
i t ru r lo r ,  G lo rlo  Hoopnt; 655-1078,
) a / 2 i
s PAINTING
S A B L E i r S  ,





MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AND 
GARDfNING StRVICi:. CntlHiwd 
P«*illf;ld« opplieijlor. I'Trttt *fLt|mato», 
653 4680, 3 3 / | (
ROVOMLIINO, Rftor lirw mocblnit, No 
job too lUTtoll. leoronobitt talett. 
Phone. Brirtn Atnot., 653'99;)5, 13/31
5Cn£LNt'D''TDP5blL $H?DO, p«( yu,d,
rlr-llvnKtd. fAinimitni lond yofr/s,
656.:nS 9, , ft ■ ' 13/TF
OARDLN ROTOVAHNO SLRVICr, uCng? 
f» cdrnmnrc.ifll intir ||h« mochtru:*, Very 
morotmbht ffitntt, 65A-S<))f), , 13/31
WO)?"l)LACKTOP ' SOIL ? « ? 5 0 'o ' Ima,
!09tjM rTriv»ihRd. . - l 6 / . »
GORDONOREN
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR 




C O LW O O D  P A IN 1 IH 0  A N D  D rC O IfA -  
T IN G . W dlkovftrinon , ip rn y  yioinling,
biujdt (jfftiil lu ll. Out p tiiu i. I" !i ph,tcjs,« 
ynu r n l l  (nr timiw rittlm ftln  o.-.y
p a  uoM.   . a;i,'if
Ra?tw'M)W^
! PR <iH;SSkiNA L  lA D Y  ’̂ A iN IL R ? ''U 't-
ppnAncfrd In re«i»fl»»iiti«l and
cifll w 0 tk , Cnll (nr your no o b llgn tlon
luHlm ofit. 655-1137, 09/,39
Page BS THE R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, May 27, 1987





REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS  
If you are a Review  paid subscriber you w ill be  aw arded  a 
bonus $20.00 g ift c e rtific a te , making your p rize  a to ta l of 
$30.00 in g ift c e rtifica tes .
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A l l  seven words are linked to the same theme - f  take the let­
ters that appear in  the b o ld  boxes to find  the seven letter theme 
word.
72  80 H .P. M ERC., low  hours, ask ing
$ 1350. 656 -2043 a fte r 6 p .m .___ 2 1 /2 2
14 ' .F IB E R G L A S S  O V E R  W O O D  
runabout, 65  h .p . M erc , m o to r and  
eosy-fow  tra ile r . N eeds a tte n tio n .
$950 .652 -4503 .___________________ 2 1 /2 1
12' FIBERGLASS DOUBLE BO TTO M  
GLA SCO N. w ith  tro ile r . First class 
shape. $900. 652-4503. 21 /21
El lol H] [E 
E E E E E i m  
! U 0 0 [ D E [ S E  
E l ^ S ^ a i l l E i l l
S] m [ 1 0  0  [y] [11
H] E  S  E  H] H] 
m m iD is E
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSW ER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. Tfie first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a S10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
i .
B O O i® ^ lF T S
May 10 w in n er o f a $30 g ift  
c e rtific a te  w as S tep h en  J. 
Hives o f Lochside D r., 
Sidney.
Last w e e k ’s answ ers: D ai­
ly, B right, H orizon , M orn ­
ings, E astern , B eau ty , Ear­
ly. So lution: S unrise .
C o rn e ro f 4th & B eacon  
in S idney
PAmi!MG m iQ M O m E
INTERIORS A N D  EXTERIORS p ro fes­
sionally ro lled, sprayed or brushed. 
Q u a lity  •w orkm an sh ip  g u a ra n te e d .
LADY DRIVEN '79 C h ev e tte  au to m atic . 
Im m aculate , $2 ,500 . 655-3903, even- 
ings. : 1 9 /22
references upon request. Call f o r a  no ;1974 G R A N  T O R IN O  au to m atic , p o w er 
charge, no o b liga tion  e s tim ate . 656- ^steering, w e a th e r
7087.
Free es tim ate , C .A .P . discount, 1-lank 
652-1724, 2 1 /3 0
MISCELUNEOUS
FOR SALE
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to to lly  
recond itioned , used only a fe w  m o n ­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478-
05̂ 15̂ _____________    _  3 3 / t f
ADVENTURE O N  h o r s e b a c k , guided  
tra il rides. O p en  yea r round. For re s e r­
vations phone Rockhaven Ranch. 478-
3 0 2 3 . ____ __ _ _  _ 4 0 /t f
OVERSTOCKED - discount glass. 3m m . 
$1.45 sq. f t . ,  4m m , $2; th e rm a l ond  
single pane w indow s, th e rm o  patio  
doors, 5 ft. $298: 6 ft. $307; 8 ft. $376; 
single pone. 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235; 8 ft. 
$295; odd therm al units loss than 50 
per cent o ff, skylights, n ew  single  
pane; 5 f t .x 6  ft. patio  doors, key  lock, 
$175; hundreds of misc. sheets of 
tem pered  glass, cheap . G loss, cut to 
size. C lark  Enterprises, 9750-4th  St., 
Sidney. 656-6656. V ISA - M as te rc a rd .
_  0 4 /t f
A D V E N %  RE o ¥  gTilded
troil rides. O pen  y e a r round. For re s e r­
vations phone Rockhaven Ranch, 478-
3023. ________ ____  _  0 9 / tf
W A N T  ? 0  INCREASE y o u r ” MARKET?  
.t̂ or $129. p e r w e e k  w e  con p lace your 
Classified A d  in m ore  than 70 p opular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew sp o p ers  
which a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o ne  m ill io n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and the  Y ukon . Sim ply  
call our C lassified  D e p a rtm e n t ot 656-
1151 fo r d e ta ils .   1 1 /tf
DO  YO U  H A V E  tro ub le  g etting  in and  
out o f the  b ath , or o ff the  to ile t?  Let us 
install a g rab  ra il. Free e s tim a te . 
Phone 656-6656. 1 5 /tf
ADVENTURE O N lToR SE B A C j<.’¥ u i¥ e d  
tra il rides, day and even ing  rides. 
Cam pouts and  lessons a v a ila b le . O pen  
year round. For reserva tion s  phone  
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023. ) 5 / t f
lO '^SISO, Ho¥?er" u'pdght 
vocuum d ia l-o -m a tic  $50. 655-1675.
     20/21
DELUXE O U TD O O R  G Y M  s ¥ .  $100.
O .B .O . 652-2354 .  ___ /2 q
HIG H  BACKED ROCKER, ex c e lle n t con­
d ition . Blue and gold fabric , $30 ., 
M agoa p o w e r fishing rod and  rod cad ­
dy, used 3 tim es $15. Call 656-6925
Q fte r ;4 :3 0 ._______________ 2 1 /22
NEARLY N E W  q uality  h id e -o -b ed , used  
3 tim es $300. O ld e r loveseat and chair 
$50. tw o  a lm ost n ew  sw ivel ro cker  
chairs $200 each. 656-4198. 21 /21
BARBECUE e lectric  1500 w a tt . Used  
tw ice .sa fe  fo r apt. or p atio . No flom e  
or ash, etc. $60. Phone 656-7960. 2 1 /2 4  
T W O  H E A V Y  O L D  CAST~”7 r O N  
FURNACES G ood for w e ig h t a t m arinas  
or p riva te  rom ps o r scrap m eta l $1100 
per pound. 652-2012. 2 1 /21
GIRLS'S RED 5 spd. A p o llo  b ik e  $85. 
: 656-7952. 21 /21
1 4 /2 3  ?ti‘res, g o o ^ ^ y ^ q ^ ^ ;c o rw ifft5 n , rad io . '! w ood  w indow s a t
BRIGHTEN UP THOSE CRACKED A N D  ' td p e d e c k ,'$ l'^ ^ !’i6% iiT i^^ |“ /  1 9 /22   ̂ d ried  S4S
FADED BOARDS ond d ingy stucco. 81 FORD FUTURA, 2 dr. coup, block, 6
G ive  new  life  to you r hom e. You'll like  cylinder, au to m atic , P.S., P.B., a ir
our prices, our w o rk , our g u a ra n te e . con., sunroof, only 65 ,000  m iles,





P LU M B IN G  & H E A TIN G
New Construction and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., S idney  
Phone 656-1580
15 SECRETARIALSERVICES
RELIABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE oxporionc- 
od help fo r a ll kinds of typ ing. Call 
H elen  656-4915. 3 3 /tf
TY p I n G  SERVICE^
S w ord processing. Resumes, lottors, 
lo m anuscripts & books. Roosonablo  
ra tes . Big or sm all w o do thorn a ll. 656- 
6466;_ __j...... ............._____ _ ' 0 1 /TF
s v o r F "  p r o c e s s in g ” a n d ’
le tte rs , m anuscrip ts. P ick-up and  
rfolivory, 655-3533, 18/21
FOR SALE G re m lin  74 G oo d  condition . 
Runs w e ll. M ust sell. $375. 656-9194.
  ; •    ;
73 FORD C O R TIN A  G T 5 spd. $500. '656-
2 8 6 8 .     21__/22
BRITISH EUROPEAfj” M O TO R S Volvo,' 
M G , Trium ph,! and o th e r European  
m okes. W hy d rive  to V ic toria?  Rates • 
$25. hour 655-1151 10124C M cD onald
Park Rd., Sidney. _ _   ______
W  AM BASSADOR 4 door station w a g ; , 
gon runs w e ll, eve ry th ing  in good  
w orking  condition , solid ■ d ep end ab le  
transportation  $400. O .B .O , 478-0741
G o rry or 383-8606,______ J } / 7 1
1968 FORD plCK u F h a F f Ton, $950, Ex­
cellent running condition . A lso 18 
ft.hob le  c a tam aran  w itli sails and  
Irp lior; M ust sell. 479-8758. 21/21
cellont osking $950. 656-2043 a fte r  6
p.m,_  .........       ,21 /22
1974 CAPRI good condition. A M . FM 








RECLINER, $45.00; sausage m ach ine, 
$20.00; sowing m achine, cob. S chair, 
reg. $700, for $300.00; single bed, 
$35.00; swag lam p. $15.00; swog lam p, 
$25.00; Skill sow, $25.00; h ideobed , 
$100.00; 3 rockers, $10 .00  each;
chrome step-on con & b reodbox  $6 .00  
both; coffee tab le , gloss on top, 
$20.00; w icker cot bed. $8.00; large  
dresser w ith  m irro r. $75.00; ladies' 
bike, $25.00; m an's 10 speed b ike , 
$100.00; misc. artic les . A ll in good con­
dition. Phone 656-_(860^___ __ ____
BABY BU G G Y, $35.
656-5717 a fte r 6 p .m . 19 /22
P A N D O R A 'S  C L O S E T  S U M M E R  
CONSIGNM ENTS close June 1st. W e  
have a good supply o f oil types and  
sizes sum m er g arm en ts . O n e  tim e  only  
gentlem an's It. w e ig h t w oo l suit - b lue  
grey p laid  (42). 9783-3rd  St. 656-6421.
20/21
RENOVATIONS 3 pee. bath  set (ye llo w )  
com plete w ith  fix tu res . Excellent con­
dition. G re a t for dow nsta irs  b ath room . 
Reolly. rea liy . reaso n ab le . 652-3002.
2 0 /23
O RIG INAL E N G lT sH DUFFEL C O A T ,' 5? 
10, cornel colored, only $15., G ro w  
your aw n sprouts. A lfa lfo  sprou ter, 3- 
t[ered .$6., 656-2239^ 21 /21
TW O M A n ” RU BBER ff AFT '$200. O  ? i ? 0 . 
656-2043 a fte r 6 p .m . 2 1 /2 2
V A C A T I O N E R S  r e s p o n s i b l e  
hornem oker (Lands End a re o ) w ill care  
for plants, sm all pots, house check, 
etc. w h ile  a w a y . 655-3227. 21 /21
FOR SALE Sears u tility  tro ile r $300.
656-314 9 . ____________________ 2W 21
FREE: boxes fo r m oving . 652-9832.
__________________̂_____  2 \ m
FOR SALE Rockwe[l 1 HP w oo dsh aper, 
chargair 1. 5 h .p . com pressor, Hus- 
quvarna CO  240 cha in saw , tw in  SOS 
scubatanks, o ffice desk and chair, 
electric cem ent m ix e r pro fessional 
■ carpet c lean ing  unit. 656-8878 o fte r  6 
p .m . 21/21
QUEEN SIZE FULL M O T IO N  WATERBED
m attress and h e a te r, $50 ., french door 
$150., b ra id ed  rug 9x12 $50., an tiq u e  
m antle  $55, bu ilders  lazy-susan for 
under counter $30 ., love seat $30. 656- 
4 845,384-0068 . 21 /21
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
W ANTED: an tiq u e  and  co llectib le
d e a le r buys; p orce la in  fig u rin es , 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Ind ian  a r­
tifacts, pain tings or w h a t have you?  
O ne a rtic le  or houseful 652-5040.
■ ft______________   0 4 /0 3 /8 8
B UYIN G  OLD PICTURES, prints and  
paintings. A lso  old glass, china, s ilver 
and any m ilita ry  item s. P lease call Ron
at 5 9 8 - 5 9 5 9 . _____________   0 8 /2 2
G A LV A N ZIE D  S W IN G  SET w ith  sw ing. 
656-9971. 21 /21
R E Q U E S T IN G  Y O U R  P E R E N N IA L  
FLOW ERING SHRUBS th a t a re  over  
crow ding, o verg ro w n , need  d iv id ing , 
or not w a n te d . W ill d ig out. 652-2012.
■     2 1 / 2 1 '
W ANTED: g irls 16" b ik e . 656-5147.





SUNDAY MAY 31st 
10 A M  - 4 PM
Follow the signs from the 
Highway to our participating 
streets off Stellys X Road
•Seabrook •Skyline "Tiara 
•Seam ount Place •Seam ount Close
•‘IF  WE D O N ’T HAVE IT  
YOU D O N 'T  NEED IT "
M O V IN G  Sat M a y  30th 9-3 2007
M e lv ille , w ash er d ryer, dog cage, drop  
le a f tab le , cabinet stereo, buggy, 
highchoir, rn isc e lla n e o u ^ le rn s . 21/21
9518 AAARYLAND DR. SIDNEY Sat. and  
Sun. M ay  30-31 10-4 p.m . household  




B U TL E R  B R O T H E R S
Ready Mix 
Concrete
G IA N T  O U TD O O R  SWAP MEET ond car 
w ash. P iranha Swim  Club. M ay  30th  
10-3 p .m . Sanscha Hall, Sidney (Rain . 
indoors) your donations w e lcom e. 
Y our discards o ur treasures. Rita. 656- 
4003 Linda 656-4066 Sellers w e lco m e. 
C ontact to book tab le . Chuck H arvey.
65 6 -3 3 7 2 .____    2 U 2 ]
CLO TH IN G  B A K IN G , w estern  saddle, 
bed, n ew  cou nterto p  and m o re . Sat. 
M ay 30. 10-4 p .m . N o  early b irds. 9708 
Fourth St., S idney. 21/21
Th'RIfT^ SHOP a t St. M ary's A nglican  
Church Hall, Saanichton, Friday M ay  29  
10 a .m . to 3 p .m . A ll donations most 
w elcom e for re g u la r sales on last Fri- 
doy of each m onth . 21/21
M A Y  30th  10 a .m . - 4 p .m ., 2048  
C ourser D riv e . Fishing tac k le  and  
w eigh ts , household  items, light fix -  
tures etc. 21/21
^ V I N G  e'^ A T E  S A L E "2 2^ G a T r'p 'lT  
golf eq u ip m en t, tab les and chairs, co f­
fee  tab les spin w asher, m iscellaneous  
o ffe rs. O il p a in tin g  fram es. 21 /21
1 0 - 4 ¥ m . D G W N T O W tT s id n e V th ird  St. 
just o ff Beacon Sat. M oy 30th. 21 /21
G A R A G E  SALE, M ay  3 0 -3 1 ,1 0 -4  p. m. 




^  R E IM E R




•Painted Particle Board, 
,»Exotic Lumber 
•Hardwood Plywood
. F '  6 5 2 ” l 5 1 2 f t / '  ,
#4-5809 K IR K P A T R IC K  G R E S . 
R .R .#3 V IC T O R IA  B .C .  V 8 X  3X1




• Hu»f)v»rn» • Plonntir • Ton)
• ShlnitHlwB • Jncolition • Piutnor 
O P K N  M O N .  T O  tJ A T . 
1Ui;«4 M c D o tu d d  1*111 k tlo iu j
PEUGOT M O PED lOfX) m iles. As new  
$450. Phono 656-03.57. 20/21
T w  T lb b  GSE SUZUKj best o ffe r 656-
1241 a fte r 6 p im .  ...............................2 0 /27
82 H O N D A , 125 cr mint condition $800  
O .B .O . '2300 kms 655-3705 w ill Irode  
lor scooter. 21 2.i
FOR SALE "I'obb’’Ho’ntia ’Fxpross, N eeds  
tune up, Phono Roy doys 656 '2712, 
nighiB 656-_4925._ ,.....  _    2 1 ,2 1 ,
AMES REPAIRS, lirnoll ong im i re p o lr*. 
L o w n in o w o rs , lo t o H lk n ' i ,  r id e r  
m ow ers, gos ttim m ers , chalnsnws, 
etc. Q uo llty  rebu ilt l0 wnm awori>. 




DODGE M A X h V A N , 19'M. blue ond 
witlto, fu lly  com perljec i w ith  doufrhi 
bed, frid g e , sfovo ond oven. $4,900, 
655 ;f711 0 *6 5 6 -20 5 6 , 19,22
19'76 BONAIRE TENT TRAILER 3 w ay  
ftldge, surge brnkes, propone stave, 
sleeps 6 ond odd-o room  $'2500 0 , 0 . 0 ,  
65;?-'2354. ,/2 1 ,''2 l
HOWE'S TREE SEftVICE, g n n m a l (oiling, 
topping, dnngorous tree  rom ovol, Fu l­
ly insured, VVn'll go out nn o (im b (or 
you.'f/fh 'JfiS lL  87/.11,'28
BOATS
AUTOMOTIVE
#  0  ^̂l 0  0  0 . 0  0 , 0
*  CLAIR DOW NEY
•  S e r v i c e
•  . iici'bsrin Mf ctt/ddcfk 
. *atJAVfi.t0 6f;ftWTvou
* ruNi:up«<- iinAKKtv' Lyriw cA rioN  *  
.  t ir r ts *  W A ni;8iiB
• (‘MOf'AMIt UONVl MtuUNi#
• pnDi*Abr,f.ALi,sft ronfiiTivii'/LCAi.i, ft
f)8B-?921 Of 65fi'0ft34
fl'ti'O r-(,j'tnf,i r/fji'/'ny 
C.ft/Pil.: ('(1,(41 4 1 .1 - . o w r d b
•  IS •  •  » »
1970 FORD LTD 4 rlr . ’ o ir f  x / fu n n lr d j '
"ondiilf.m  i / m  1977 l.oM ons sporf 
(pgpi.v I I  fC /s u ru o o f fhonewr tys fnm , 
nt!w  rn(,iinr. iiotiltrrit:, lots of v/ork  
done, |;i7CiO. 65-5-1792, '21/22
'7» C A T A lltM , 9 .9  J o fin s o n ," 5  «,uU' 
oven, tlin g h y . k n n lm n trn  d ep th  
imurider, $17,900. Phono 655.:.1791,
   '............ ' f t  Kft'ftj?
35' BAYFIELD riinntio  modwl ,3 snlH m -  
horirtl d iesel dinghy, sofrdy g eo r, (am i - 
ly &fill#r. Phone 650-1177 o flo r 5 nnd  
w eekends. 20/21
34 FT. W OODL-N BOAT, e x re lle n t  
rentorotlorv pro ject, (lomtj -ws;,rk done, 
652.1007, , 2 0 /2 3
a t A N " " ’u '  ’a l u m i n u m ' w ith  ’, good
nunuf, on Int.,lory treiUH, ol'io  12 
tilurninurn $5W i 7V, fi.p . M rm -ury $600- 
303.8959. : ft, 20,'21
14' A lU M l’i.lUM  nC'AT w /v M .d d u d d ’
19(12 '20 fl p M n rf nu ifw i'iid  W ith  
fm iUtr, t12M,l 65.5-16'20 fvn n in g s .
- 21.-24
EXTRA WIDE (.(eeci 14 ( 1, alunftilnuni 
batit, good running '20 h p, m otor on 
trm lnr, A lto  12' olumlnij'rn $550, 6 h ,p , 
Johnson $450 303 H959. 2 1 1 22
reje^^ ceclar. C edarw aod  W indow s, 
65<=.Y^^1; . _  18/21
3 SPEED BICYCLE top shape, basket 
$50. phone 656-0357 . 2 0 /21
45 G A LLO N  DRUMS S 4 ./S 6 . lid o ff 8?
4:30 p .m . 656-7733. ___ 20 /2 3
WHITE C O LO N IA L CRIB w ith ”mott?ess 
$180, plus misc. baby item s. 656-6034.
. ?  _̂___,  2 0 /21
NORiiAAN ROCKWEIX ’HERITAGE PLATE 
"The,Toym aker" w ith  box and papers. 
O ffers p le a se. 656-2793. 21 /21
SHOP V A C U U M , sofa bed, row ing  
m achine, single b urner colem an stove, 
boat hooks, 20" life  ring, salm on net. 
kerosene m arine  stove, d o w n rig g er  
w eights, spinning ree l, side iDarid 
antenna, m innow  trays, 20 am p . plug, 
horseshoe buoy holder, misc. 656-
8 8 5 9 .____ ____ _____ _ 20/21
M O V IN G  carpet, desk, bedroom  suite, 
^ o r  frid g e , etc. etc. 656-5416. 21/21
TW IN BEDS, one Sim mons Beautyrost 
best, os n ew  $200., o ther ijciod q uality  
$100. both on shepherd castors. 65.S-
1_427_................   ,...............  ( 2 1 /22
FOR SALE 23 cu. (I. deep  fre e ze  $150.,
2 rarpo ls  w ith  und lerlny ', ond hnunrl 
edges, g re e n /g o ld  1 12x15 and 1
12x8'6" $300 each or $500 both; 1 pnlo  
green carpet w ith  u nderlay  ond bound  
I i x 9  $3013. A ll (/xceth/ut -_und. .:/56- 
1042- 21 22
3 PIECE CHESTERFIELD suite $350. 
bodrbom  suite $375, opntlrrion i size 
labh.' and tw o chairs $90, nil in qood  
condition 656.3073, 10 ,19  
KIMBALL SUPERSTARR i f  O R G A N  2 
kuyboord o u la m rilir  rhy ih in , bench, 
shaw room  condition $500. 6 5 5 -1129.
         ̂ 21-21
IVORY REPAIR Coll W oyno rifter 4 p tvi. 
470-043B. ; , 2 ! , 2 2
b N E ’S A N Y O  BETA VCR; I y f , o ld $;?50, 
656-9748. '21-21
FREEZER, uyr.ell«,m( ran d ltio n  $150 
0 , 0 . 0 -  afil O'256 h e fn re  10:00 n ni 
„ ... . 21, 21
SE'r O F BRITANNICA EM C YiO P tD IA , 
W ANTED rwnsonrzhly up to dote, ttz 'luit 
.Ir, teen  ogos, C o ll-o d o r. 3 p .m . 656-. 
;6466.. _ _ - 21,21
ALUFAINUAd SCREEN DO O R A-1 condi
? 'lion- iitornv o tressorlns  In tlu d o d  656- 
4|‘J07 9 q .m , - 11 Tt.rn, or o fte r 6:30 p.m .
■ ',  ' - ',,21,-2l
AAETAl SeCRETARIAT DE’SK, lik e  r m v  
$HXX O .B .O , 656 -a/xin, '21-21
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Sm ith Cornnn  
fn to rp rise  w ith  vinyl ro rry in g  (fiM* 
$1fX), O .B .O , guiror am phficn, 50 
worts, w ith  e ffects . $175. G ood cnndi 
tion, 656-5606 days. 656-2308 ow,>n- 
<ng«. 2 ).-.21
TRAC;rOR ’ W ORK Po’-sr’ h o l . '  <■(!/)",;/ 
Kydrdulif. rmst p ound iir. (Ytncev instaii-
■ ftd. Ph'.iwing, ro to tllhn g . Call f.d Ir.r
ft ' qual^  6?/7-2,3.'l'1, 6,*>(1. .S749, 21 - '.72
' ' / ’"cu? ’f t ?’’’v jK iN G '’’FRErz’E« '-/i  -fue'-
ft. ' d i n e t t e  tt t rr iw , C o p t n t n ' f .  - - t f tn ir ;-  
Sunheairi n i iK m o s te r ,  e l e / t  k e t 'h i ,  
Irrrnp ta b le ,  /Ml in  e x c e l le n t  (ondit io r- i ,  
7 sel* hrznk she lve s  w i t h  I r r o c k i i t i  656.
ft H  m', i I.-. •! .y’
C A R T O N " o f ’ ’’s o f t  . COVER BOOKS 
p o c k l i tb o p k s ,  C f t r i l l l o t i  !<rior'itf>, Ctrmn 
r in r  fIr'fHCi fifi-per'.. m nruiriniu: $1"  
6$Si--lV74.ft " 21-21
TW O L O V tS fA T E !* ,  rzn t iq u e  g o ld  
h iq h b r jck .  V ery  (p rrtfu rin b ln . $375. poir 
O  n O: 656-■.'1791,ft ft ft ftft 71,21
a . r .A N ,  DRY FIR.BLOCKS t»nd k Indhttrj, 
Li((ui,leril (or hw all/'g . Sh.n.k u)) fi.K 




Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
25 worlds for S I29 will reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
fwtffinmwiwggTtMi
A U T O M O T i y e ______________
’87  /r n o . 48
rnonth .s  TP  • 1 -0 0 0 -
66:1-6_93:T,_DI. B l % . __________
F o r i j  T ru c k -i a n d  C a rs , L^uy 
Of Inaso  w ith  noth in?) d o w n .  
0 ? A .C  F o r qLiick a p p ro v a ls  
cat! G a rv  S w oot co lloc t 4 9 2 “ 
nHDO o r to ll frtfo  1 -8 0 0 -6 4 2 -
fj2 4 0 ......  ,,,-____
TtLindff.jtfs II'I s to c k , ro a iiy  
lo t )iT'iffH,*diij|« Llolfvor'y. Eia* 
sy { .la y m en ts . r io th im 'j d o w n  
O A C , P u y  nr loaso  dny  
F o rd  tf |jr :k  C a ll J im  t̂ ir 
T oiti c o IUjC!, i t t0 4 )2 9 4 -4 4 t  1
0UH1_.p5-........................... ................. ..
F o rd  t r u r k i i ,  d iq  o r sm aM . 
■-\-fi !.‘.is«‘ nr th e m  .ill
F a s y  p a y r n o n i t i ,  n o t h in g
d o w n  O A C  C a ll fh c k  or 
O itn  {a jjifH ’ l ,  (hO‘t)2 9 4 -4 4 1 1  
f u jo  d fd iw iify . D1 BtOh
r f  I . 1.-'1 Y ' d W : . ” * /
I  P . 5 .1 4 ,1 0 0 , H? Jnop  4x4
V .P . 'M 7 ,0 4 6 . 07  
U itn g fT  "ufjajtc .afi ‘!*2r>,’)i/M i,i 
T , P , 11 2 . M  4 ' f I ;  ( )  fd
M i n i - V a n  T P
*?dl4 C M C  C(t?w ('.'art 
I ' t . t 'P M n  T .P  $1|5.7f«2 I Of ' 
lOf'T.i ‘..EM hinu, L .an g lo y  ‘i?<4-
• ih M  C o  M o d . D # 0 ? 7 /
n u f . iN i:5 i 'r . ...............
O P M O n T U N IT d - fJ
fC a h l ' tO hfi K n n -
,ryi'.r!h V  I I ?$lOi\H C,a1 
"-nHftiii " o f id ih n n  C f W  10 PJ 
id .d ilv  f»,ndf(i w d h  it t i t fM r ity  
ar'.d w o i k  (/O li'ig  ilM f),O p(>  
Yiiarty  inciodo ii. in ll  1907  
iu n n u *  0 0 0  { i M i A P F
' ipa.jO-
F.O iiH v  L i iiiu t fv  ';f.!Pt(iifM ctai
I'ft'ifn ll\ifh '1 i'U | i ' i f i iF '
a t'U hp ., 2f'
•wt?>h(My 10 , ' t'tfr ft. F i.ir ih h f 
(iifu  vVf do  i 'h v  iiC i.F '. ip .h  t , 
th tx t 'l id iik t j,  ILL.' V ld '
, I'h o j'.it n,r/ ... .
Y7afdtu.V  liw iM t. fo n t '
(HOTant o r d ihtf'H ) I'OOfn. h iltv  
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% BUILDING 
W MATERIALS
HARDW OODS  
PLYW OOD  
for all your needs call
WESTWIND WOODWORK 
656-0848




'  2 J 8 7 B E A C 0 H .^ B - 3 3 1 4
M O B IL E  H O O F  T R IM M IN G
Jan. 14. 28 Feb. 11. 25 Mar. 11.15 Apr. 8. 22 
J a k e  B o s g ra  
r 8926 Forest Park Drive 
Sidney. B.C. ViL 4E9 
656-0507
24 Hr. Ansvrering Service
FOR RENT: horse stalls, riding ring, 
Deep Cove a r^ a . 656-5130. 19/ 22
DCKJHOUSES - q ua lity  built to fit your 
dog. Coll to  o rder 655-1420. 19/22
CuT t O M  h a y  B A U N G ra n d  com plete  
tractor service. Free estim ates. Phone 
G o ld . 656-I62B , 656-9769. 2 0 /23
D O G G IE  D A Y CARE required  Lovable, 
tra ined . 10 years old fem a le , W estie  
needs 9-5  day core M on-Fri. O cca­
sional o vern ig h t required  656-5828.
_____________ _ _ M /2 1
HALF A R A B IA N  geld ing . English, 
W estern  and  harness tra ined  S5IX). 
Good hom e on ly . Phone 598-0034 
evenings only . 20/21
LOST&
FOUND
LOST: B la c k /g ra y /w h ite  tabby. East 
Saanich Rd. a irp o rt a rea . M issing since 
M ay 9th  any jn fo . 656-8979. 21/21
LOST: p a ir glasses (tin ted  prescription) 
in b lack case w ith  clip. Senior needs. 
656-2067. Lost in Landm ark Parking  
lot. 21/21
LOST: lad ies prescription




LOST: block and w h ite  6 yr. old 
n eu tere d  m a le  cat. A nsw ers to the  
n am e of Boggie. Red co llar w ith  ITT 
door o p e n e r 656-4623 or 656-5832. 
   2 1 / 2 1
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES
G O T  A  PRODUCT Y O U  W A N T  TO  SELL 
to th e  e n tire  province? Through our in ­
n ovative  B lanket C lassified A d ve rtis ­
ing p ro gram , w e  can place your 
classified  ad in m o re  than 70 popular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew sp apers  
w hich a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to  
m o re  fh o n  o n e  m illio n  h om es  
th roughout B.C. and  the Yukon, Sim ply  
call our C lassified  D epartm ent at 656- 
1151 fo r d e ta ils . W e  con even  a rra n g e  
to  hove your C lassified  .Ad a p p e a r in 
m ore thon 500 com m unity  new spapers  
across Canoda.i Your m essage w ill 
reach m o re  than 3 .2  m illion  hom es.
 _  :__  '__Jil
OFFICE* C LEA N IN G  m oute in Sidney. 
W ell estab lished  only 2 nights per 
w e e k . Smoll investm ent requ ired . 
Phone 385-2555 24 hr. 20/21
COMING EVENTS 
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance A ssociation collects oil 
used stomps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. Drop them  off at The Review.
____________________________  50 / t f  '
PENINSIJLA OLD & NEW  SholTsidneyj. 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th rift shop. Funds 
g en era ted  stay on the peninsula to 
provide services to local residents. The 
shop urgently  requires furniture, a p ­
pliances, household item s etc. Call 
656-3511 to orronge convenient p ick­
up or d e liv e r to 9783 3rd Street, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support I A  
program  of the Peninsula Community 
Association, 9781 3rd Street, 656-0134.
____________________________  02, TF
, CAMP N A R N IA  - O pen  House, June 6 
and 7th. A  delightfu l sum m er comp for 
children, ages 7-12 on Salt Spring 
Island. Uses cam ping not just for fun  
but also to build skills and attitudes  
thot p rom ote  health , self-esteem  and  
independence. Spaces still available in 
10-doy sessions in July and August. For 
in form ation  call 653-4364. 19, 21
LIFE BEGINS at 40 - so w hy not tak e  up 
ballet?  Beginner A dult classes starting  
soon at Peninsula Dance School, 
M arino  C ourt. Phone 656-6978 (m o rn ­
ings). P.S. You don't hove to be 40. but 
you do have to be enthusiastic! 19/21  
THE w irD L IF i RESERVE of W estern  
Canada w ould  like  anyone w ith  in ­
form ation  concerning riv e r otters live  
or ^eod to coll 656-W ILD. 19/21
UP TO 50%  OFF! Christm as cords and  
note cards from  Save the C h ild ren  
Fund at P .C .N . Thrift Shop, 3rd St., 
Sidney. 19 /22
BIG FLEECE SALE June 6th , 10 a .m . • 4 
p.m . A  selection of the best of this 
years clip from  locol producers. O u t ­
side the  W o olw orks , 2686 Sooke Rd. 
474-4221 ■ 2 0 /2 2
PROTEfNOLOGY. Send a few h a ir . Ex­
p lore your past predict your fu tu re . 
$10.00 Box 245, 9781 Second St,
Sidney, B.C. VSL 4 P 8 . ______ 2 0 /2 7
p a n d o r a 's c l o s e t  summer con­
signm ents close June 1st. We hove a 
good supply of a ll types and sizes sum ­
m er g a rm e n ts . O n e  tim e o n ly  
gentlem an 's  It. w e ig h t wool suit - b lue  
grey p la id  (42). 9783-3rd  St. 656-6421.
  20/21
MODELS W A N TED  FOR professional 
nails technician . Special rates. M a y  on-
ly. Charles. 652-290 8 ._________ J 9 /2 1
THE SIDNEY M USEUM  is now open 9-5  
p .m . e very  day. Everyone is w e lcom e. 
For fu rth e r in fo rm ation  or to a rra n g e  
school tours p lease phone 656-1322.
  ______________
G IA N T  G A R A G E  and bake sale. San- 
cha Hall m ay 30tfi 10-3 p .m . Tables and  
info. 656-4523.______________ _ 21/21
BIRTH 
ANNQUNCEiENTS
ECKERT Randy. Donna and big b ro th er  
A n d rew  a re  th rille d  to  announce the  
arriva l o f Julie E lizobeth, M ay 20th , 
1987. 6 lb. 14 oz. Proud grandparents  
are  M o lly  Eckert, Ron and B arbara  
Thiel, and  G .G . Thiel Thanks aga in  to  
Dr. G . Davidson and staff at S.P.M. a 
big hug ond kiss fo r D addy for an o th e r  




II COMING EVENTS SANNOUNCEMENTS
S.P.C,
X O O O ""  
GRAND PRIZE
(IF AI.L 200 TinKrns SOLO) 
ONLY 100 so liO 20 
,/, TICKETS LEFT , 
HUHliV , D O N ’T fv'Si&S 
" THIS ONE! 
RESERVE NOW I , 
HELD.JUNERilT
Hu## JHt (ill. bttJiuiy
CARDS OF
THANKS
WE W O U LD  LIKE T O  EXPRESS OUR  
GRATITUDE TO  the  kind people w ho  
assisted us Sunday e v e . 10th of AAoy on 
M a la v ie w  A v e . O u r sincere thanks  
M ervyn  ond Edith G a rd n e r. 21 /21
THANK Y O u T o ~ T H lT h o u g h lf ui p 
w ho turned  in lad ies glass lost on 
Resthaven Dr. 21 /21
W O M E N 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e offer in fo rm a ­
tion , support and re fe rra ls , 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a v'veek^ 3 3 /tf
C O U N S E LLIljG  for” f'amillos and in ­
d iv iduals  of all ages - serving the 
Peninsula. C om m unity  Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656- 
01_34. _ _ 3 3 /H
IS O VE R EA TIN G  creating  problem s in 
your life?  O vertta tors  Anonym ous ran  
help  you. No dues, no w e igh -ins . Call 
Sidney 656-4353.
NO VIC E OR EXPERIENCED scu'bn d lver 
req u ired  as p a rttio i. Sidney a rea . 
Phono 656-7670,
OBITUARIES
QUIT S M O K IN G  by m ail. Pm sonnllzod, 
professionally , low  tr.)St c.ourses, 383 
9214, , ; 7 1 ? 0
ROYAL OAK 
BU RIAL PARK 
AND CREMATORIUM
• Vour Choice Is Mnde Free 
From Stress
• Decisions Made Free F’roiri 
Time Rest riel ions
• Survivors Relieveci Df Rush 
/Xrrancemenis
« Vour Wishes Respected
» Funds Held ill Triisl
• No Further Costs
ROYAL OAK 
BURIAL PARK 
AND CRFM A'FOIUUM 
467.1 FAI.ALSF, DIUVF 
VIC.TORIA, B.C. VHV IH4 
658-5621 
VOUR NONd'R(.11l l 
M U N IC U 'A I, C:FMtn’FR5' 








FOR SALE 211 REAL ESTATEFOR SALE I i REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MEMORIAL
GIFTS
UOUBS -  365  OkT®
We inv ite  your 
Bequests or Donations 
to the 
Saanich Peninsula 
H ospita l 
FOUNDATION FUND, 
P.O. Box 1000, 
S aanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed lo fund co s i­
ly. modern, rnedical equip­





10050-3rd St., Sidney ■ Saturday & Sunday 2-4 p.m.
NOW SELLING $94,900!
SIX PATIO HOM ES-ONLY 2 HOMES LEFT P i t  -
THE ULTIMATE IN EASY CARE LIVING
☆ All corner units
☆ Double Garage
☆ Two bedrooms plus a Den
☆ Two bathrooms
☆ Kitchen with eating area
☆ Walking distance to all amenities in Sidney
JO E STA R K E
☆ One level
☆ Heated crawl space
☆ Easy care vinyl siding
☆ Private Patio with Southern 
exposure
☆ Fully Landscaped




SIDNEY C O N D O M IN IU M . A ltra c liv e  2 
BR condom inium  in sunny S idney. Just 
tw o blocks from  d o w n to w n . A d u lt- 
o rien ted  bidg. No pets. O n ly  8 units in 
bidg. on corner lot. W e ll-m a in ta in e d  
w ith  w a te r v iew s. Priced to sell at 
$64,500. Bill M osher. M o n tre a l Trust. 
6 ^ -2 1 1 7  or 3 8 6 -7 3 5 ^ ____  _ _ _ 15 / t f
SIDNEY TO W N H O U SE fo r sa le . 2 
bedroom  w /lo f t .  2 baths, 5 opp l. f /p ,  
quiet treed  setting . $62 ,5 0 0  phone 656- 
5915 a fte r  6 p .m . 2 1 /2 2
SUMMERGATE ESTATE SALE single  
w ide m obile  hom e. 2 b d rm .. fridge, 
stove, w ash er, d ryer, curtains and  
dropes. C arport, tw o  sheds, rec cen­
tre , sw im m ing pool, etc . $66,500.
Phone 656 -1060 .__________________21 /2 2
FOR SALE by o w n er, lo rge o ld er hom e  
w ith  character. Lorge lot. 80x154 4 
bdrm . F /P . 2 baths, fu ll bosem ent and  
much m ore . $104,000 call 656-6706 to 
view ; or d rive  by 9582 W a x w in g  in 
Sidney. 2 1 /2 2
SCENIC OLD WEST SAA NICH R O A D  on 
.62 fre e d  acre but room f o r  h o rse .  Buiil 
in 1984, 2x6 construction. 1650 sq. fi 
plus 930 sq. ft. in -law  suite. Sfioke  
roof, ra ised  oak kitchen, h a rd w o o d  
and corpel floors. Double car g a ra g e  
$159,900 . Call buMder. 479-5.375,’ 18 21 
IA6MACULATE 2 bedroom  b u n g a lo w  
96i56 6th St, M ust be sec-n to  ap  
p re d a te . M ony ex tros . V ie w  by  up  
p o in tm en t only. Coll 656-6669 no 
rea lto rs  p lease . 18 21
WHEEIF.R Drjris F, of Stdnoy, B C ., t.ud- 
denly 01 htjm n, on M ay  17, 1907, in hru 
66lh  yoor Survived liy littr hu'tbond  
Ifnrloy: onu tlourililo r. CntfJi'; ah .i' tw o  
(trolhetti. fo rk  and Don llam hlny ( fd  
m oitlon); tw o  iiinlnit., Iir'im T'cthrti 
htldgif (V if io r io ), Mntlpn VVailii,Hi 
I'lldnny); inm''v nnpli't'vs nnd n io riw , 
I'liv o ln  fi.imlly iw rvlro ,. C iem n tlo n , 
I luv.ni!* qiuIufuSiy di.’ /ltiiMd. Dc.i'rtli'/n,'. 
may ftn rniidt'.' tn f ,C,  3 trjoiqh Rond  
Ho*|.it1aL '71 ’71
A N tlO U F  C D N N F tt lO N  liuv  
frariit, now  ottini i»t H n iv r  Sidnfiy
p|»0im<g).6 0 4 4 4 ,...........................   _  lb;
N IW  C lA S S LS 'M otllng  4o«'-n o i'fo iif ii '-  
Kutni f-lanrn School: In iC ft i lovvJm pni t 
A *tn b it;y , J o * / (wH Inrtth.) « ''d  A du lt 
Bnllot, llitiU n d  vartvnciwt. in tfvlltftdn's  







NORTH AMERICA’S :^^^^^R E A L  ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM
N E W
3 B.R. split level home soon to 
be completed. Total 2180 sq. 
ft. 3 B.R.s, 2 Y2 baths, fam. 
rm. off kitchen, double 
garage, and ocean glimpses. 
Quiet new sub-div. in Brent­
wood. Only $136,000. Call 
now for appt. to view. M.L.S. 
#16683.
PAf$i& BOB KING 656-3257 





Currently under construction. 
Check these features! 1632 
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, ensuite 
with shower, walk-in closet, 
double garage, large kitchen- 
family room, fireplace & bay 
window in living room. Quiet 
Brentwood location. Call for 
appt. to view. M.L.S. #16682. 
PAM& BOB KING 655-3257
SIDNEY CHARM ER
Cozy immaculate 2 bedroom 
house located on quiet st. in 
Sidney. New thermo windows, 
good size bedrooms. Targe 
bathroom. Excellent value, 
this p roperty  also has 
workshop, fruit trees, grape 
vines & raspberries. Carport 
off shop & R.V. pad.
DEBBIE GRAY 656-5584 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD. 
656-5584
ONE ACRE RANCHER
1600 sq. ft. home with 3 bedroom, 2 baths and a great kitchen. 
Skylights, 2 car garage, woodstove, sundeck. Need I say more? 
Ask and you shall receive. Offered at $113,500.
FOUR DEAN PARK VIEW  PROPERTIES
This 2820 sq. ft. home is a delight to show with its 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths on 2 levels. A deluxe kiichen with a covered veranda to en­
joy those summer dinners in a garden setting, Offered at 
$239,000.
Pool with a home. This is a 3650 sq. ft. home built in a semi-circle 
with the pool in the middle. 3 bedroom, 3 baths and a spacious kit­
chen all with an unusual floor plan. Offered ot $247,000.
Another great home just a little different than the last but just as 
immaculate and a real treat lo show, 4 bedrooms and 4 baths with 
3000 sq. ft. of deluxe living area. This property has been profes­
sionally landscaped and It looks super, Offered at $269,000.
Last but not least tfie house at fhe lop of the hill. This home boasts 
3740 sq. ft, of luxury with 3 bedrooms and 3 baths not to mention 
the unique stone fireplace and post and beam construction. Of­
fered at $279,000. :
These 4 executive homes all otfor dazzling viewrj of the ocean and 
Sidney All come well equipped with lots of added foaturos. For 
more details call today"
SUN AND FUN IN DEEP COVE
This older home is looking for sonioono to enjoy It, Walking 
distance to all the action in Doop Cove and mem rnlnutrst; to 
Sidney. 1200 'sq. ft, 3 tiedroom, 1 bath. 1930 style home with 
glimpses of Deep Cove and the sotting sun over Covdchan. Of­
fered a I $109,900:
K IM G R A N T
I W ILL NO T knock on your 
door. I W ILL NO T put things 
in your mail box.
But I W ILL attend to your 
Real Estate needs with the 
greatest of care I 
KIM G RANT 656-1040
or 656-5584 (24 Hrs)
HARRY M cCOW AN  
656'9612 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY  
656-5584
JANET ROOKE  
656-5504
“ MAKE US 
A N O F F E R ”
Qimo end explore this two 
bfjdioorn house In Sidney, 
Ifion say good bye to rentlriQ, 
Thoi'© are not many houses 
offorod for an asking price of 
$64,000 in today's market, It 





s o  Q UIET YOU CAN  
HEAR A PINE  
NEEDLE DROP
If peace and serenity is your 
thing, then HURRY down 
here. Private, yet close to all 
amenities, this spacious split 
level horne offers 5 bedrooms, 
3 baths, sauna with separate 
shower, huge family room and 
the nicest, brightest county' 
kitchen I've seen in a long 
time. Skylights everywhere, 
lovely ocean view and more. 
Lots more, but why not see for 





This lovely 3 bedroom home is 
nestled on almost an acre of 
land at the end of a quiet 
cul-de-sac with an excellent 
view of Brentwood Bay and 
the Malahat. An added bonus 
is the 2 bedroom finished 
suite down, as well as ihe 
possibility of subdividing. A 
delightful home, Come view 
with me, you'll bo glad yc,iu 
did. Offered at $134,900. 
M.L.S. #14273,
N E W TO  MARKET
is this delightful 3-5 bBdioom, 
beautifully maintained tarniiy 
homo nestled on over iiait an 
acre of land, The sunken fami­
ly  room has a built In bar and a 
cozy woodstove to keep 
heating costs iovj. Kltclion 
has solid oak cupboards and 
built in nook. A splendid 
toaturo is the 2,0 x 15 rooi'n on 
the 2nd level which vjoulcJ 
'm ake ah oxcoilont artlsfe 
studio Of? Exceilent water 
viewfrorn here. Fantastic very 
private backyard. Offered at 
!,$214,000, M.L.S. #16344. 




Rornember mo: I vxork for (roe 
until your house Is soldi
O p e n  t o '  s e r v e  y o u !  
® M O N . - F R I .  8 :3 0  A . M "  T O  5 P .M .  •  S A T .  9 .
; SUN. 1 P.M. TO 4 P.M. 
 ----— Si dney Bestsellers?—
M . T O  4 P .M .
Jcilitiiy 
Lov'd Burdoa  
Doii(j CompFwlf 
D»lo Codd  
Admif.) CUtvkJisuft 
Jim n ix iin  












Hurry M c C o w tn
klwltttUlubl t»t.l»/.'LSi' uiiMitrr VAnay . ,
65B-10«0 John Horviymso tSMOII Blf(f1nb»or) ftilli-SIHl
Ji,i»nl»» HuHorv-f*oH« ISM tll* Jan«« RooIib ' sis*
H8l.9f61 BttbKJnfl Sin-m i Shtfllwid (.hu 7
9S«-03l» I 'm  Klne m -v s t  FMnl> $lm» I..,
9(119 WnnK»ib*V P*i»rf,m»if r./r
.MuryMtrcw ASK-SSU . JcrhnV#!* , , LW/"MbS
SIDNEY OFFICE: 24<I9 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X7 Tel.: B56-S584
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My owners have left me vacant but I’m in a prime location and 
prime condition. I recently had new siding, a new roof, new paint, 
new bathroom, and a new landscaped yard. I have 2 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, electric heat and new insulation. But best of all I'm on­
ly $69,900. Please call to view me.
WATER’S EDGE VILLAGE
Two deluxe patio townhomes located in one of the Saanich Penin­
sula's finest waterfront developments. Both homes have 2 
bedrooms with waterviews from the spacious master bedroom. 
Large kitchens are very practical with garburators in both and oak 
cabinets in one. Add to this a full recreation complex and water­
front access. These brand new homes are available for $122,000  
and $125,000 each. Contact me today as these are guaranteed 
not to last.
CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
CARPET. . .
When you purchase either of these two brand new homes in Brent­
wood.
Home Number 1; Large one level rancher with 3 large bedrooms, a 
very spacious kitchen and family room. Livingroom has bay win­
dow and fireplace. Energy efficient with thermo windows and 2 by 
6 walls. Double garage and much more. Offered for sale at 
$132,000.
Home Number 2: Roomy three bedroom split level with partial 
water views. Bright kitchen with lots of windows has sliding glass 
door out onto sundeck. Livingroom has lots of room with a 
fireplace. Family room Is very comfortable with lots of room for the 
kids to play. Double garage with storage room. Offered for sale at 
$136,000.
Choose either of these fine homes and pick your carpet colours.
B E A C H  L O V P R R
TAKE NOTE!
Of this 4 bedroom home with a lovely level lawn that leads to your 
own private sandy beach in its Saanich Peninsula cove. Moor your 
boat & then come ashore to your 3,000 -i- sq. ft. home with post & 
beam living room v/ith rock fireplace and lots of room/Downstairs 
you'll find your family room with fireplace and sliding glass doors 
out onto the lawn. Rec room is spacious enough to handle the 
largest pool table. With a little TLC this one would become an ex­
quisite waterfront estate. Offered for sale aL$195,000;
Thinking Reai Estate?
Selling or Purchasing 
Why not give me a call and le t’s 
discuss all your Real Estate needs and 
together we can make it happen!
EQUESTRIAN ESTATE
Lovely 17.62 acre equestrian estate with a magnificent home and 
horse facilities. Quality 3,700 -t- sq. ft. home features good solid 
construction and lots of liveability. 6 roomy bedrooms including an 
extra large master bedroom with 3 pee. ensuite and dressing area. 
Large country kitchen with tons of cupboard space and room, 
leads into cozy family room with woodstove and good post and 
beam construction. Dining room is bright and airy, living room is 
immaculate with double French doors leading out onto a covered 
deck. Recreation room down is large enough for your pool table or 
ping-pong table. Loads of storage throughout whole home. 
Covered garden patio down is perfect for entertaining with bench 
seats and a built-in bar-b-que. The barn is very modern with 
automatic waterers, tack room, feed room, skylights, a foaling 
stall, 5 good size stalls, 2 pony stalls, 4 cow stanchions and a 
tremendous amount of hay storage. Large main paddock is dry 
with a full drainage system in place. Large pasture is divided in two 
and very dry. Over 1,000 bales of hay taken off in 1986. Large 
riding ring good for all aspects of horsemanship. A truly fine home 
and property. Now offered for sale at $390,000. Phone today to ar­
range for private viewing.
W
COFFEE, TEA OR?
New ML 14222 .I.C.&I. $27,000
Perfect opportunity for owner operator of small coffee & gift store. 
Presently selling a large variety of coffees, teas and gifts from cof­
fee cups to ceramic figurines. Sale due to employment change. 
Selling of stock & improvements only. Located in downtown 
Sidney this one is perfect for someone waiting to be their own 
boss. Offered for sale at $27,000.
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
Present quarters getting a little cramped? Need a proper office and 
warehouse to work out of? Then maybe this combination of 600 sq. 
ft. office and showroom space, 1000 sq. ft. warehouse and 500 sq. 
ft. of mezz, area is what you're looking for. Available immed. at 
$950 pm.
RETAIL SPACE
Prime location in major Sidney Mall. 864 sq. ft. $9.75 sq. ft. triple 
net. Available July 1, 1987. Other tenants include Shoppers Drug 
Mart, Liquor Store, Canadian Bank of Commerce. Phone me today 
for details.
I.C.f. BUiLDING
Office Commercial Building located in Sidney. Office can be 
changed about to suit a variety of needs. Building may also be ex­
panded with a second floor. Owner willing to sell for $139,000 or 
lease for $8.00 sq. ft. New floor 1986. Good potential. Call today.
: /  l e a s e  '
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE
Located in Keating Industrial Park, this one is close to tovyn, the 
Airport, and the Ferries. City water & sewer available. 49 x 40 
warehouse, 16 x 40 Mezz., 16 x 40 office. Gross rent $1300 per 
mth. Available immediately.
RETAIL/PROFESSIONAL
High visibility and good access are a few of the good features of 
this new building, located at the corner of Mt. Newton and East 
Saanich, Available April 30 from 13 to 14 per sq. ft. Call today as 
’/a of building already leased.
Call RON KUBEK
"To Solve All Your Real Estate Problems”
N O R TH  A M E R IC A ’S ;^ /^ ^ ^ R E A L  ESTATE M AR K ETIN G  SYSTEM.
CHRISTINE PLACE
Very nice family home situated on a quiet cul de sac, There are 
three bedrooms on the main door with the master having an en- 
suile, Downstairs its a developed recreation room and bathroom. 
Off the dining area Is a large sundeck to enjoy those special barbo- 
ques, Lots of parking and nice lawn.s front and back. Offers on 
$95,500 Exclusive.
PETER W YU E 655-3812
PEMBERTON HOLM ES 656-0911
yiA C R E LO T  
GURTEIS POfNT
Very nice treed property in this prestigious area of tine homes, 
Water to silo pern tested ■— and driveway approved." Well worth 




2 MINUTES TO SIDNEY
Beautifully treed property — .mainly.tall, firs some valuable 
limber. L-shapod property fronting,on Miiia Road and Littiewood 
Road. Huge capacity woli or hook up to municipal water on Miii.*;. 
V/onderlul opporli,)nlty to build dmam home virtually m Sidn*,*y ym 
in rural selling. Groat value at .$99,900. Call me to view and tjo 
vyi'y New liSling MLi.i.
PETER W YLIE , , . . 655-3812
PEMBERTON HOLMES 656-0911
BEACON AVE. ,
P E M B E R T O N
H O L M E S
656-0911
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTW O O D CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT *RENTALS •INSURANCE
— -OFFICE H O U ftS --:— ' Y.
M on.4 'fi, 9 am • 5 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
PFJER WYLIE
PANORAMIC VIEWS!
Are enjoyed from tnis 1986 quality custom  dnsignod fiorno, 
Foeturod are 2 -i bedroornr., ./> ♦ bathrrrcirns. and undeveloped 
baserriont that could i^asiiy in-irrw. S ituated on i/;?  aero in tho 
desjirahlri Am ity arrra. Aakinq $ i (m,.sof.),,
PENNY BAKER 656.8197
AFFORDABLE LUXURY
Wilt in Point Hr»mo nn 7 acre*/ rivr*r 4000 .cq It w ill* fafiiiiou'*. oroan 
Views from oil ievnlR 2 ffdor to coiling huatila io r limplacos, ensuite ' 
Jacuzzi...spacious kitchrin riqs lots of built-ins. I'arnily room lias 
vml ti'ar T h e /r i/p n n e  nr/t':rs>;v/




■ ■: AT1TSBEST; /
F y yo'j '".fyo'rJd yOYT"
wings. Thow am 3 good hr'cliPomii, 2 brrtiiroorns ,'ind a coun- 
try kitchen.with fr idge, stove, d.sliwapher, .Thormop;,tnft, vmndows 
thiouqhout O iloieuat I ! ilLhriO TO VIEW CALL:
JIM 15ELL 652.4660
PENNY BAKER 656-8197
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 B eacon A ve n u e , S idn ey
656-3928
REALTY WORLD,.
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
m a k e  i t
xccoô
Some people take  
months to sell 
Their house . . .
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS 
caliJA C K  WEEKS 
I MAKE HOUSE CALLS; 
656-2587







For Free M arket Evaluation of your 
home, information on homes for sale in 
your price range. No obligation. Call:
M ARY B R O W N  652-0707
A R B U TU S R LTY. 652-4488
E stab lish ed  1925 
REAL ESTATE
&  IN S U R A N C E  




LOVELY NEW  5  BEDROOM  hom e W ith  
e x tra  fea tu res , n ea r m arina  in Sidney. 
Phone 656-8699 N o  agents p lease.
' ______   23
BY OW NER S um m ergate  V illa g e  d ou ­
ble w ide  rnodulor hom e on b eau tifu lly  
landscaped cul de soc, w ith  tw o  
bedroom s, 2 baths, 2-5 applionces  




OFFICE SPACE for lease . 630 sq. ft. 
ground leve l, a m p le  p ark ing . Phone  
6 5 ^ (^ 4 6 1 ._________________________ 1 9 /22
FOR LEASE: com m erc ia l space, 788 sq. 
ft. ground leve l, a m p le  p ark in g . Phone  
656-0461.    1 9 /22
THE LA NDM A RK b ach e lo r opt. adu lt 
orien ted , no pets . Ideol for seniors. 
6 56-5251.______  20 /21
BEAUTIFUL HO RNBY ISLAND fully  s e r­
viced 3 bdrm . house fo r ren t. P riva te . 
Unspoiled v ie w  of ocean  and m o u n ­
tains. A v a ila b le  a t w e e k ly  or m onth ly  
ra tes . Phone 1-335-0222. 2 0 / tf
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
SMALL W O O D W O R K IN G  BUSINESS re ­
quires secluded bu ild ing  lot, a p ­
p ro pria te ly  zoned  fo r a ttrac tiv e  new  
structure o r leased  space in ex is tin g  
build ing. 1-403-522-3791, e x t. 3216.
      _
FURNISHED A C C O M M O D A T IO N  fo r J u ­
ly, A ug . Sept. by responsib le  non­
sm oking coup le . 656-5416 even ings .
   2 1 / 2 1
R O O M  A N D  BO ARD REQUIRED on a 
reg u lar basis fo r students in the  Sidney  
a re a . C ontact 980-9095  collect im ­
m ed ia te ly . 2 1 /21
URGENTLY NEEDED room  in house or
opt. $250 656-2056._______________ 2 V 2 J
W ANTED to ren t 2 b drm . tow n ho use , 
Sidney a re a . $550. p e r m onth . N e e d e d  
July 1st 655-1657 a n y tim e . 2 1 /2 2
W ANTED: house a p p ro x . $75 ,000 .
Saanich a re a , la rg e  dow n p aym en t,
privo te . 479-7831. __   2 1 /2 3
W A N TED  T O  RENT. Responsible c lean  
living ad u lt fa m ily  fro m  A lb e rta  re ­
quires 3-4 b ed ro o m  m odern  hom e in or 
n ea r Sidney. R equ ired  by A u g . 1st or 
15th Phone collect 403-352-1625. 21,/ 24 ' 
DUPLEX, co ttag e , sm all house, 2 
bdrms, Sidney a re o . $400. plus u tilities  
m axim um . 655-3785. 2 1 /2 4





Retire in Com fort at 
BRENTWOOD  
TOWER APARTMENTS  
2 BDRM. SUITE  
 JJBJ2BA!L^U1IL___
nrtiYt tncludon h « a i.  T V , ,  pwrklfio* HftUtiw, MWltlpor:*!. billntdis, nod workcihirtp. 1(1 tnln. (o Sldftoy, ?0 ftihi to V/irlGTln nn fiiijiirt nonipln* on 4 4 r. I n tx L KI r H {> »r k i n g
0V4lllutvfO
Mr. & Mrs. Roovos
DESPERATFLV N EED ED h o u s e  o p t, fe rn  
ta l fo r ro s p o n s ib le  fa m ily  of lo u r , July 
A u q  15 . R en t?  M o in to n n n cw V  C n II cri \ - 
l e d  Jrjhn M a ry  E llon 1 • 4 0 3 -4 5 6  7.504 /
'. /_. 14/ ' 2 I:
S ID N EY : tu rn is lte rl ro o m  to  re n t . 9601  ■ 
7 th St. rit O ro r in  .St,, $ 1.9 5 . pirr rno. it«. 
clu do s u t ilit ie s  arid  is aero.s* (to rn  .pork.
. ' . ' „ ■
F U R N IS H E D  W A T E R F R O N T  H Q M E .  
$1 600  per' tn o n tti, ( Ir 'fo ie n r tts , 6 5 6 ’
2740. /■■ '  ̂ JO rs
T B E D R O O M  .SUITE gror.m d le v e l u tilie s  
in r lu d e r l 1>'3 proivorii't p r iv a te  nrn  
tioncc*. I’lo  f h i id te n , $ 3 0 0 , per, rrio tiih  
Plinrtff 6 5 :2 .9 0 9 2 ,  ̂ ' 2 0 .'7 I
S A A N IC H T O N  3 b p rlro o ir i imrne.'itulnto  
4 -rilex  A v p ilo b lw  July .Ist : 6 5 2 -4 ./7 7 ,
Y  , . , ■ • '
'S T E IL Y ’S ' R ID G E  Y S ,,,'h d rrv 'n  : ''h o m » , 
re o s o n a b lo  re n t irt tn tfh a n g w  lor 
r tta ln ltin o n e e  onr.J c n re  o f h o m o  oitd  
tw o  ra ls .  Ju ly )>it 6  m o n lh s  use o r  
!ito rag o  of fu rn itu ro . f to fo re n te s  re- 
quiivrd, 6 6 2  5 <I0 1, 2 1 /2 2
O N E  B r D R O O M 'c O H A G E  D e o p  C ove  
firot'i, $ 3 2 5 , pof, rn o n th . A .iu il(ih le  Juno  
H t .  P h o n o  656  009.5 ovrrm ng*/, 2 I .'2? 
I,.ARGE M O D E R N , 4 bd rrn  ip lH  le v e l 
bput«> E trco llerif d is fr ir t  in S ljru iy  
C h g rrjc te r o n d  fr iu tm jo l re k ito ru , tn. re . 
rjiilfo rj, jHty') p ,n 'J'4y j  Ji i iy'  ' i f|.»
u n im o h i, , , / ) , .  22
S ID N EY  2 .ftr f im . firtserririn l su ite  
* i t | t a b l f  fr.r s lhglf* p ru o n l, $ 3 9 5 , 657 
■ 9 4 1 3 , " ' ,7 1 /2 1  .
SIDfJEY ovf,,iil. I A p ir f , In tq n  1 fm d ro o to  
suiJiB irt fu itiil o n ly  frlDr:k, VVnlkiruj 
dintonri?' 1o r io w ti to s v n .U ffp t ft. w o litr  
'c u lile  irtcl. S.)9 S..'inOrttlt. Io n f f  fo rm  rwm
1 .:r I H /U  . i 1M / 1 /  ! 111 i., n , .1 y, i.'i /. 6
7 1 1 7 . 2 1 /.2 I
' r O R  ; r e n t ' ' o r  ■ E X C H A N G E  , t w o
h o rfta rim  n(inrlm »»nt, tuvventoon tnileri 
trm m  lo n t lo n ,  [ n g ln n d ,  A n g o i .1, 
!)«>pt»ml,>rrr. t,Jrtr.»|ier lo r o n e  Jmdrot.itti 
o f io f lm o n t  in  S idn ity . B«»(nrrinr.nt, 656 
, 5 7 6 6 , , )(),, 21
NEED A  R O O M  TO REN'f?
. fh i ld r e n ?  W onutifu l tiiirn iiihn d  ro n m  
W o rk  o ff triml t in l/iy l iit in r j, Suit
NS l*im r,ih i. 6 V,|. Ii.',il91 „ ‘ 1,9 21
G A R A G E SALE 2043 N o rth b ro o k  D r. 9-1 
p .m. Sat. M a y  3 0 /8 7 . 21 /21
G O IN G  TO  E U ^ ^ f" ? V \L s rs e 7 r7 9  O l ^ ’ 
looded $4300. 78 H orizon  w ith  cassette  
and new  tires , Sony re e l to ree l, Sansui 
speakers, q u a n tity  o f rope 5 /1 6 ’s, VJ
in. and y / in. $1450. 656-021^^____ 21 /21
75 CHRYSLER firs t $4(X) takes, hydrau lic  
dentist, ies trie tic  cha ir $5(X), m auve  
sw ivel chair $15, doub le  m attress $35  
655-3064 Ic ^ ve  message?. 21 /21
A  LM  o 's f  ~ n1 w A  D 
tow nhouse in Sidney. 2 Br., 2 baths, 
g arage , p atio , fp, m uch m ore W a lk  to 
shopping, re c re a tio n  Coll 656-9770 No
a g M ts , _____  ^  _ ^ 1 /2 1
A .N .A .F . 302 Ladies A u x ilia ry  G a ra g e  
Sole. Sun. M o y  31st 10-2 p .m . P ark ing  
lot of c lub. 9831 4th St. Sidney H of dogs
and  c o f f ^  $2 -2 ®-   2 1 /2 1
75 FORD G R A N A D A '2 W c I .T  9 ^  
m i., 4 d r. au to , P .5 ,, P.B., good  
rnaintenonce, good condition, snow  
tires. $1950, 652-0580. 21 /21
SIDNEY CUSTO M  BUILT 4 bcirm . 1700 ftj 
la rge  poved lo t. G reen ho use  n ear  
ocoon ond, p o rk . $ 109 ,(XX). 656.1635.
21/21
O NE " b e d r o o m  q u ie t” a d u lt  b lo ck j
Fridqe stove drripes w otor ond riorl- 
ing iricl $40,5 A v a ila b le  July Isl .  To 
view , to ll Ptryllis, 656-7821. 21/21
h ’eLP W a n t e d : School ' D is tric t" 6 3
(Soanich). Apiplicntions a re  invitc'd  
from  suitobly qur.illlied piersons for the  
posltlrin of Pay G ro do  ((.onfiden tla l 
socrotoryi In the  School B oord 'E dura- 
ticin A clm in lstrn live  O ffice , 7 fir, pt?r 
day, 12 rni.mthf. fier yr , e ffe r liv e  ns 
soon on pttSHlltle, Tim i.>|,iplir:ini(s for 
tills position must possev.s tfiq fo llow , 
ing qutilifli-.otlori'J,: m lnirnurn tytiing  
speed of 70 w pitt, rnlnirtvum d ir lo tion  
of 80 w pfti, word-proces'iTrw) trn infng, 
( p r o f o i u b l y  on A , i , . : i , }  |,u fiv n.>i.nr
»eci*vtofial tri,tlnin(j and o ffli.e  ex.- 
pwrlenre. H ie  i,vppltr,nrt»<i fo( tfiis prusl 
tiorv rriust posscHn tor,I and , ficive e x . 
r.;ollr;»nl <'<>inrriijiiiii,oiiofi , skills, H ie  
*o lory rringo for tlils position is lO 90 
tr.i 11,66 per fn , A p p liic jlio n  fcirins a m  
avallnb lit from  the  Scftqol llpord  O f. 
f i l e ,  213fi K e o t l n g  , Cr oss Rd, ,  
Soriiiir.hton, B,C. The dcmitiq datrr for 
oppficnfion* is W odrienday, June 3rd, 
1987 ol IV'o'tlf.Kl". noon, f! .5, In g iq iii, 
$ «> C r o t a I y ■ TI o a f, u n» f , S r. 11 o o T DI t, t r 11, t 6:1 
(S titinkh), '71:31
SIDNFY FAM ILY H O M E  'si'yV/JOO i'TCXi 
sq. ft, 3V'» yr, 3dov(tl tp fit,, Ih r » «  com ’, 
fd e tt  baths. ,34  iH'lirn, quiol ci.il de sac: 
uridorgrnund w h in q , fu lly  Iqridsc'tpdid 
and riew ly dt>i:otnlr?d, P ilv e  by 
■ Arbo-y Close, fa  y ie w , iPleotw ta l l  656.. 
6ff61 71 71
FOR SALE .ownwr new  on m aike t,, 
Sidiwy tLtirdotl IfLi.,) »q, ft, fu ll bsnil 
hi.ingrilfjw, E l.ft,, I ,fl. w ,.r  f* , 4 p re , 
frotli. ro u gfm d .in  4 riri», tfown. fge, lot,
*1/. f.‘ y d, f'hv.tii, r.D.Tp
Iwred at $fl4„5(.W,, 21,''21
LOST: tw t) le ft hand  snfibciH m ltlii oru) 
qrie jyvittttshlrf o i ,!iidnitiy f le in e n tr jiy
r̂ "'l tysrl r*Ls,,.y*- p. ' r H 'f |
656-55rJ4. 21, 21
W ANTED: g irl's  h ik e  fr.ir Syr ,  q ld , rtjm . 
pt.tt.l p ifiyperi tftot fnldti fntn  tube  
Hritpe, rinrJ hol'iy bu(m y. 656.ft.52H.
,.,  ...........................  , „,  ̂ ,,,71/21
LOST; pair bifcir.oK, Ikilurday,, C lnth  
r,riit*. ■ fiud iy rteedwd, REWARD. 3CIV, 
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RCMP turns in badge for teaching fob
I SMITH r ------- ------------   BBy PETER
 Review Staff Wriier
A lv in  T o ff le r  w rote in The 
T h ird  W ave o f  a person’s 
necessity — in this technology- 
oriented, ever-changing w orld  
— to be adaptable.
G a rry  B e rg q u is t ,  to o , 
believes an in d iv idua l must go 
through a num ber o f career 
changes o r stages, to keep pace 
w ith new advances in whatever 
the person’s chosen fie ld  may 
be.
Bergquist, a constable with 
the Sidney R C M P  detach­
ment, w il l enter his second 
career in  September when he 
assumes a teaching assignrneni 
at S te lly ’s Secondary School.
“ In you r life tim e , I believe 
you have three d iffe re n t 
careers,”  said Bergquist, who 
has been w ith  the R C M P  for 
10 years.
I f  a ll goes according to plan, 
the th ird  stage in his career w ill 
bring h im  back to the beginn­
ing o f the firs t. Bergquist 
hopes eventua lly to re turn  to 
the R C M P  Depo d iv is io n  in 
Regina, where he can combine 
his sk ill and experience as a 
law enfo rcer w ith  knowledge 
drawn fro m  the w orld  o f 
education.
For m ost people, pursuing 
three careers, o r com bining 
three stages o f  an overall 
career, is a ta ll order. But the 
Sidney constable is young. A t 
30, even i f  he is to spend 20 
years in education, w ill still 
have tim e to  realize that goal 
o f tra in ing  R C M P  recruits in 
Regina.
Bergquist refers to his leav­
ing the fo rce  as a “ tem porary 
re tirem ent.”  He wanted to 
leave, he said while  s ilting  
co m fo rta b ly  in  an o ffice  in the 
Sidney detachm ent, before his 
previous un ivers ity  tra in ing  is 
rendered useless.
“ M ost people know  I ’m 
leaving, and I ’m leaving on a 
good note, i ’m no t leaving 
because I ’m b itte r.
“ I feel in  this jo b , I ’m at a 
certain level. I ’m no t learning 
much anymtore,”  he con­
tinued.
FROM LAW enforcement to teacning, Sidney RCMP 
Const. Garry Bergquist is laying down his badge for 
the time being and assuming a teaching position at 
Stelly’s Secondary School in Brentwood Bay.
‘  ‘  1 V  e l o s t  t o  u c h 
somew'hat,”  he said o f his 
university tra in ing . “ I f  I stay 
in the force another 15 years, 
i ’ ll p robably have to re-do my 
education.”
Bergquist, who has hopped 
around western Canada while 
w ork ing w ith the force, w'ould 
like to settle dow n on Van­
couver Island. He was raised 
in P ort .Alberni and Q ualicum  
Beach, and has a fondness fo r 
the Island.
The R C M P  constable ob ­
tained his undergraduate in
Hosts
T h ir ty  Japanese exchange 
students need a Peninsula home 
away fro m  home Ju ly  21 to 
Aug. 17.
The tr ip , fo r  students aged 10 
to 14, is p a rtia lly  funded by the 
C u ltu ra l Hom estay Ins titu te  in 
Vancouver. V isits arc planned 
to Vancouver, \Octoria and the 





Saanich Peninsula Coin- 
i n u n i t y  ( , \ ' in c e t i  B i i i id  
tneinbers w o u ld  l ike  more 
m us ica l ly  inc lined people to
jo in  t l ic i i  etisembk* •;   p m -
l ie u la r ly  fo r  in-: np io in iu i)  
p e r f o f t n i i n c e s  vl i t i  i n g  
Sidnev l>u\’s, June 2k i<' Ju-
H enry ' M im o ,  assistant 
m aiu iget o f  the iiewiy- 
fo rrned  bam l. said " the 
g io u p  has a ttracted -W 
players f o r  iis fit si year o f  
existence.
“ W e havc' been greatly 
helped by the co m m u n ity  
w ith  do tsa t io i is , ”  said M it t '  
to , but added t l ic  g io u p  
needs n io ie  i io iu b o u c  and  
saxaphoue phtyeiv,
“ Idea lly ,  arc would like 
bO players, to h a ' c  a b 'h  
rnnpe o f  ciancei t tnusi 
c ituts ,”  M in io  ev|dsiined, 
*'.Vge is if i 'dev'iU il because 
wc itavc playet • Id s'e'av ofd 
and u p w a id s  and no  autli- 
l ions  tire  iiecc.ssaty.”  
n»c band practices eveiv 
•Monday n ig i i t  at ■' p iU' m 
P a I k 1 a n i l  b e h o o 1 ’ s 
a u d i io r i t im ,  ” W c have been 
lucky  ~  evett i t ie  whool 
rem.s us the jo o in  lo t  
fo r  tw o  l io i i r s , ”  said M m to .
I n t e r e s t e d  im is u o a n s  
shcnild phone H e n ty  M u u u  
ai f i56-HH16 or W a lte i .Siaub 
a(r*.$2-247b.
“ It 's  a nice experience to get 
an idea o f d iffe re n t cu ltu res ,”  
said Stella W aterm an, a teaclier 
co-o rd ina to r w h o  travelled to 
Japan while in higlr school. 
Waterman w ill teach English to 
the students scheduled to  arrive 
in July.
Host fam ilies can partic ipa te  
in hikes, sightseeing and othei 
0 u t i n g ,s. \V' a t c r rn a n s a >' s
fam ilies w ithou t ch ildren are 
also w'elcome to host .
For more in fo rm a tion , c;ill 
Bcv Frankin 655-1044 o r Stella 
W aterm aii 652-9711,
bio logy and physical educa­
tion fro m  the U n ivers ity  o f 
B ritish  C o lum bia , and fu r ­
thered his academic pursuits 
w ith  a masters program  in 
sports medicine and exercise 
physiology.
In  1977 he jo ined  the 
R C M P, and spent a year and a 
h a lf in Regina, He was later 
stationed in Gleichen, A lberta , 
and moved s till to Sherwood 
Park and Desmarais in the 
same province.
B e r g q u i s t m o v e d  to  
W hitehorse, in the Yukon, in 
1982 and stayed there fo r two 
years. .And in 1985, he spent 
15 m onths in O ld C row , the 
m ost northerly  R C M P  detach­
ment, before re turn ing  to 
W hitehorse.
In Ju ly, 1986, he was 
transferred to Sidney. Since 
January o f this year, the police 
constable has been com bining 
an upgrading o f  studies in 
physical education at the 
U niversity o f V ic to ria , w ith  
w ork ing  and coaching m inor 
hockey.
W hile  in the Y ukon , Berg- 
quisi worked w ith  young o f- 
fender.s. His experiences as a
FIRE
Potters fire up REPORT
fo u r  local p iu ie ts  w iii lu i ii on 
the hcai ai “ l-'ired U p .”  a clay 
display iu V ic to ria  M ay 20 to 
3 1 . ' ,  ̂ ■
C a iy  N lcfkyl. C n iig  Rogeis, 
l.ouist,' Card and Pat W ebber 
w ill jo in  c ii’ hl po itc is  in llu: 
t liird  ,annual < 'iHVtcrni'orai \
W otks in Clav.
“  Wc wani to gef iiwuy f rom  a 
t r a f l  show approac i)  .md sliow 
d is i i iu  l ive w ork ,,”  said R,oge,t's,
, I Jirgha/ctl; / .‘•cu ip iu rcs  and. 
pieces over two fee th ig h  w ill be 
d isp layed. Ruku , i ii ing, a 
.lapancsc lec'hnique wlicre pots 
arc lakeii from  llie  l: ilu  and 
buried in sawdust, ip  cieaie in ­
tense rainbow L'olois, , w ill be 
dem onsiiaied.
The o iu d o o r  e>;hitviiion avui 
sale w i l l  be held ;u 4 ,T<3 M e t -  
cho'du Roa,d or indoors  at Met- 
ehosin C o tu n iu u i iy  H a ll  i f  caju- 
tug,, , ,
■ Masons donate
t he M o u n t  Ne
peace o ffice r, he feels, w ill add 
a dimension to  his career as an 
educator.
“ I suppose I ’ ve seen the 
darkest side o f  problems. I ’ ve 
had dealings w ith  the worst 
ones,”  he said, reflecting 
back.
“ 1 have the life  skills and 
the experience to share w ith  
them. The ones on the fringe, 
maybe I can assist and keep 
them out o f the courts .”
Bergquist is leaving the 
force on a positive note. As he 
said, he is not h itte r and he 
d o e sn 't have any sharp  
criticisms o f the R C M P or law 
enforcement in Canada.
He does, however, have 
some constructive ideas a fte r 
experiencing the frustra tions 
that go w ith  police w ork.
His comments are directed 
at modern-day polic ing prac­
tices. But they also take on 
greater meaning: they reflect 
changes in society, and social 
altitudes. We have become less 
involved, and we interact less.
“ .Now, i t ’s a jo b  w'herc there 
is !e.ss invo lvem en t,”  Berg­
quist stales.
“ In  the o ld  days, a 
policeman w ou ld  pick up a 
youngster, and w ould get in ­
volved. It was not a question 
to prevent the crim e aga in .”
But times have changed. 
Families break up, youths are 
unsupervised because both 
parents are w o rk ing  and sports 
and recreation are expensive in 
an economy s till c lim b ing  
from  under.
“ I t ’s nine to five n o w ,”  he 
adds. “ You respond and make 
an arrest. K ids in troub le  come 
from  problem  fam ilies, from  
one-parent fam ilies.
“ Polic ing should get back 
to the grass ro o ts .”
A nd the Young O ffenders 
A c t works in  a yo u th ’ s favo r, 
he adds.
“ The re h a b ilita t io n , o r 
prevention o f  crim e, has not 
im proved ,”  he says o f the 
charter and its app lica tion  to 
troubled youths.
Now, lawyers are hired and 
youths are ushered in and out 
o f court. “ They receive a slap 
on the w 'ris t,”  the re tir ing  o f­
ficer said.
Regardless o f the downside,
; Bergquist_said he w ill miss his 
jo b . H e ’ s made some friends, 
and enjoyed the com m unities 
he’s worked in.
“ The force is a tremendous 
jo b .”
June 2, he lays down hi.s 
badge. In  September, a fte r a 
ho liday and m o re  courses at 
U V ic, he begins his internship
BUSH F IR E
■A sTiark fro m  a slash burn lit, 
three weeks ago s ia i le d ’ a b iis li 
fire  near pceansp ra y  D rive  in  
N o rth  Saanielv M a y  2.3.
I ' l ic  fire  spo iled  by a passetbv 
wav cou ia incd  easilv ,by N o t l i t 
S a a a icf 1 1 i re ;■ dc,|'ia r t rn e n i . s a iii 
fire  I h ie f l e rry ,T o w le . .
Open fires requ ire  conM aui 
is io ii Ivy .iti i i i iu l l ,  Tow le  



















H20 Harbour Rd 
Siclnoy,D,C.
(idgc H’l i< donatmg $4
aid ;.itaieni 
on lb
:wton M aso n ic
■ * '’ sp to. 
e n io !  e i i t r c i cNiiid ls and . i i cnt/cn.'. 
i lte Saanu’b Penins'ftla ibis 
vteek.
. io i in
' I h ,
vu s h i j i l i i t  I ,  I v i e  I 
M a cT u va s  s a id  I h e  
I’lrew nted  $2 .25U io  Saanich
O elii’ I,-') I F ' H  it N t r n u F o -  / 'V e u in a
for aeadeinic scboiarships lo r  
s ludenis ai the ilnee  Ingh 
’•cbnol' ill the d iv t r i r i ,  e(,.|lv"'., 
■Pruktand •.md < la ie iv o i i !
In a d d h io n ,  S.'TI'hki w i l l  Iw 
.nnncd in  Cl l. ttci ih l v ne-ck Si> 
ihe M o u n t  New son 1 Fiv r .ne 
U enne  fai scninrs, in  I'e Uved 




l'a>: NoticoS lor Ifio 19ft? propfuty laKos have now btNrn niailed 
out, Any ponton ownmq property in the Town ot fadney, no! having 
(ocoiwod fi ci.inent friK, Notico, is fe»qnosiod to  contact the i  own
liytUmrriodialely'n? 6 FG 1 iB ' t : .
Thoso oiiqiblo for ihp- ProvintinI Homo Owner G 'a n fd  $.380.'00 or 
$G3U.OO It 65 yeora ol ago or ovor' durioci this rs lhnonr vom or m 
I'ocoifJl of Handicapped; f*etsona. incom e Aaaistance under the 
GMinanioed Avaiiablu Intofrn? for Nood Act or Wat Vetoianti 
Allowance under Ihe War Voieran!-! Aliowance Act (Canada) ore
fnm lnd i-’d  ttvrrt U'.r' . ‘.r  u/,:, ,, ' i, > ii ,
’ .V., I . iN-- ♦ U X U t wl H iU.
Notice rnudl be c.ompleled before , the Grant may m  roceiwod 
Taxes do not ftavt? to bo paid tioforo itm  Homo-Owner Grant is
(haim(Hl'T:rxnr» mriy bn p;Vi(J by T:::la!lfnc','i):,. ,' 
kMPwRTr.N I I Cl livOuj pu'yuiq ihti tb i penalty uf fr cum.'Ul 
: must be paid by July 2nd, lO a/,: An addtlionai punail'y of 5%
Will tuMtwioa Septr:*rnPfH 3rd, 1987, ■■
■ F: T, l.FCLAIR '"''
M un ic ipa l’Chiifictor,'
at S te lly ’ s. And in 10 or 15 
years, he may well make 
another progressive step fo r ­
ward.
Back to  where he started 
years ago.
10
. . . whether it be the lounge, bedroom, study or dining room, had 
you ever considered filling that blank wall w ith an Original Oil Pain­
ting? A painting of something or someone you cherish — a painting 
specially created for your pleasure. It could be a portrait, a land­
scape, animal study, vintage car, your home; in tact, anything and 
any size. Just write or phone tor more details to :—
vSAANICHTON , B.C;. V.OSilniMd.
V.'E C U T P R IC E S  N O T Q U A LITY  
Q uality  Service at D iscount Prices  
“ No H idden  C o s ts ”
LICENSED STYLISTS
Cut $10





S U N B E D  A V A IL A B L E
All Serv ices Include Sham poo, 
C ond itio n er and Blow Dry  
W e use & recom m end J O IC O  products
M on ., T u e s ., S at. 9-5 W ed ., T hurs-, Fri. 9-9
"W E  GUARANTEE ^
K E A T I M ©
S S II.F  F A € I £ . I T ¥
Heated & unheated storage 
On site security 
P) 6822 Duracme Rd.
S52-4491(oft Veyaness, just minutes from Sidney)
1 /2  PRiGE
ON FIRST MONTH’S 
RENT WHEN 3 








Pul your dassilied ad in
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GARDEN FENCE
H E LE N  LA N G  
656-5918
W ell, “ h im se lf”  is home, somewhat jaded fro m  a ll his 
travelling, good food and d rin k , and throngs o f welcom ing 
relatives and o ld friends. There is also some evidence o f 
“ spo iling ”  showing up. This m orn ing  when I arrived in  the 
bedroom w ith  a nice cup o f tea, he thanked me. and then 
said, “ You know , every m orn ing  in England, someone a rr iv ­
ed w ith  a cup o f tea and the newspaper.”  1 b rid led  a b it, s n if f ­
ed and said, “ Is tha t so? W ell, that has always been YO U R  
job  here !”  I ’ ll give him another couple o f  days to recover 
from  his tr ip  before a ttem pting to ease him back to rea lity, 
poor devil.
He had the most w onderfu l time, and keeps recalling bits 
and pieces which he wants to share, sometimes in the m iddle 
o f the n ight (which is pt>ssibly rn id -a fte rnoon to him ) and is 
somewhat o ffended when 1 yawn as quietly as possible, and 
d r if t  back o f f  to sleep, m urm uring , “ m -m -m -m , sounds 
nice.”
W h ile  he was away my son-in-law  and 1 decided to clean 
out the garage as a b irthday present to “ J..1.”  this just p rio r 
to “ c lean-up”  days. We caned tons o f miscellaneous ju n k  
out to the side o f the raod u n til Don said qu ie tly  “ M um , the 
next tim e someone offers you something, please just say 
N O .”  “ H im s e lf,”  who agonizes over the state o f the garage, 
was su itab ly impressed. He hasn’ t yet discovered that we 
elim inated a few things he regarded as v ita l, but by the tim e 
he does, it w on ’ t seem so pa in fu l . . .  at least that's my 
theory, and in the meanwhile the garage is vastly im proved.
Lots o f phone-calls this week, which is always nice.
■ M a ry  K im ber called to ask i f  it was necessary to sterilize the 
soil in  her pots before p u ttin g  in her bedding plants. This 
shouldn’ t be necessary unless last year’ s grow'th was diseased. 
A  good idea is to pur bo iling  water over the surface a fte r digg­
ing out a couple o f inches o f  soil. Then “ top u p ”  the pots 
w ith fresh so il, a scattering o f g ranu la r fe rtilize r, and m ix the 
whole th ing , then water it th ro rou g h ly . 1 suggested that she 
poke in a few seeds a fte r pu tting  in the bedding plants to  p ro ­
vide some co lor la te r on when the o rig ina l flowers m ight be 
past the ir best.
S terilized soil is very im portan t when you are starting seeds 
early in  the season. Fungus growth seems most active when 
temperatures are low er, the atmosphere is dam p, there is not 
a great deal o f  a ir c ircu la tion , and there is too  lit t le  ligh t due 
to short days.
T o n i A lexander phoned to ask if it w ou ld  be safe to put 
outside her valued palms and ornamental fig  trees. 1 had a 
hard tim e w ith  th is one, since these plants are obviously 
ra ther special. However, I stuck niy neck out and suggested 
(w a rily ) that it should be safe, i f  she waited u n til early .lune, 
and put them in a place where they would receive sunshine on ­
ly through a canopy o f  leaves (called “ dappled shade”  . . . 
which description 1 love) and very litt le  w ind. I f  they die she 
w ill have m y hide fo r  a trophy!
Roger Davis called to ask what might have caused the un ­
tim e ly death o f some beautifu l tallcedars in his garden. They 
had been a part o f  a long screening hedge, but on ly  the odd 
one had died. We were taught that i f  a whole tree dies it is 
almost inevitab ly a “ roo t problem ” , and 1 feared it m ight be 
“ Cypress roo t ro t”  caused by poor drainage. Since 1 cou ldn ’ t 
come up w'ith a satisfactory answer 1 suggested he see a 
nurseryman, and asked him to please call me back. He took 
his problem  to Dennis at M arigold, who pointed tow ard 
“ Cypress tip  m o th ”  (which also attacks jun ipers). The 
recommended treatm ent is Isoiox applied as soon as damage 
appears and tw ice m ore over the summer according to 
package directions. 1 note that our huge o ld jun ipers are in ­
fested, but since they have spread out over the lish pond, the 
only way to get rid  o f the di.sea.sc w ithou t k illin g  the fish 
seems to be to remove the junipers. hard choice, but maybe 
it is tim e to  put in som eting smaller, we are about to disappear 
in to  the shrubbery as it is now.
.Anne Lawes phoned to ask what to do to her red currant 
bushes which were feeding a whole colony o f hideous green 
worms. These are the children o f the “ curran t saw fly ”  and 
w ill, i f  allowed, eat every leaf on the bush plus those oti 
goosberries and b lack currants. 1 have liv ing  p ro o f in this 
garden, one o f the goosberries is absolutely naked, and i feel i 
should put a b lanket around it, poor th ing . 1 too k  a hand 
sprayer, put in h a lf a teaspoon o f .Methoxychlor. almost filled  
the sprayer, then added about a tablespoon o f liq u id  soap, 
before going out and spraying the rest o f the bushes. This is 
always done late in the day to avoid k illin g  the honey-bees 
who are busy on the raspberries arid blackberries.
Clarinetist needs money
Janet Thies, a 17-year-old 
c la rine tis t, is inv ited  to jo in  the 
Canada Y ou th  W ind  Band but 
she w il l no t be m ak ing  music in 
Europe u n til she raises $ 1,200.
The V ic to ria  Conservatory 
student d id n ’ t subm it an aud i­
tion  tape a fte r being to ld  about 
the S3,000 trave lling  cost to B r i­
ta in, West Germ any, Luxen- 
burg, A us tria  and England. But 
she was inv ited  to  jo in  40 m usi­
cians fro m  across Canada on 
the basis o f  excellent references
fro m  m us ic  teachers and 
P arkland Secondary School.
The local R o ta ry  C lub  and in ­
d iv idua ls fro m  the Saanich 
Peninsula Cham ber o f C om ­
merce have come to  Theis ’ aid 
donating  $1,8(X) tow ards the 
tou r that runs fro m  Ju ly  6 to Ju­
ly 21 and includes pre-arranged 
concerts in halls and churches.
Theis “ appeals to  anyone”  
that can help her raise more 
funds. Interested people should 
contact Torn  B row n, p rinc ipa l 






Field trips planned fo r  Penin­
sula schools w ill proceed i f  
teacher organizers, currently 
embroiled in an instruction -on ly  
cam pa ign , accom pany the 
students.
Seven fie ld  trips, some plann­
ed since last year, were discuss­
ed at Saanich School B oard ’s 
m e e tir ig M a y lL
“ I f  the ac tiv ity  is considered 
part o f the ir jo b , then (the 
teachers) w ilT ta k e  p a r t,”  said 
Gordon Bell, Saanich Teacher’s 
Association president.
coocer#
De,spite the B.C . teachers 
in s tru c t io n -o n ly  ca m p a ig n , 
Parkland school’ s departments 
o f music and dance are presen­
ting a year-end concert next 
week.
Music teacher Bruce H ip k in  
said he has given students the 
equivalent time o f the concert 
o f f  during school hours,
A  variety o f bands are 
featured from  the music depart­
ment inc lud ing  the Grade 9 
band, concert band, stage band 
and choir .
H ipk in  said the stage atid 
Grade 9 band.s w ill p lay contem ­
porary pop and show tunes.
Accordianist David Schmidt 
and clarineti.st .lane Thies wall 
al.so perform  solos.
The concert w ill be held .lune 
2, at 7:30 p.m . in the m u lit- 
purpo.se room  at Parkland 
School. Adm ission is free.
D uring  the present jo b  ac­
tion , he said, a teacher’s day is 
comprised o f six hours w ith  30 
m inu tes  b e fo re  and a fte r  
classes.
“ The board is paying fo r  
more than in s tru c tio n ,”  argued 
trustee John Betts.
The board agreed that the 
planned fie ld  trips w ould not 
take place unless teachers 
previously iden tified  on the ap­





are now paying up to
Elem entary school ch ildren in 
Central Saanich have been 
challenged to design a poster 
showing how  the m un ic ipa lity  
helps each ch ild ’s fa m ily .
This is the th ird  annual poster 
contest, according to  Bonnie 
H u tto n , Central Saanich recrea­
tion program m er.
The contest, ru nn ing  from  
M ay 19 to 29, is open to  Central 
Saanich children between ages 
five and 13.
Last year, 1,000 ch ild ren par­
ticipated in the poster contest 
which focused on Expo as its 
theme.
The a rtw o rk  is d isplayed in 




Departs daily from Seaport Marina 
1 block north of Beacon Ave, W harf 
on Seaport Place, Sidney.






WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS 
HOURLY SERVICE 
10:00 a.m. — 7 p.m.
Returns on the half hour
FARES: (Round Trip)
$5.00 ADULTS ® $4.00 SENIORS 
$3.00 CHILDREN
-  Welcome Aboard!





For an oxcolloni return 






or drop In and see us 
at 2475A Beacon Ave.
Minimum S10,(ion.
HATEI5 SUBJECT TO CHANGt- 
W ITHOUT NOTICE,
MILUONI
FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT ’S EASY TO W IN!: If you see your name by one of 
the following m erchants, drop in to that merchant this 
Friday o r Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Quick 
Pic and you could be a winner.
Good luck and thanks for supporting your 
Peninsula M erchants.
FOOD STORES
S A A N I C H T O N
6 4 9  T IC K E T  
W I N N t f l
M O N T H L Y  
S P E C I A L S  




CHICKFiN CHOW MEIN 
CHICKEN FRIED RICE ONLY
• SWEET SSOUfJ 
BONELESS PORK
• DEEP FRIED PRAWNS 
, , ,11- TEA OR COFFEE
FAMILY DINNER O N L Y
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• BF.EF CHOP SUEY
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• DEEP FRIED PRAWNS
•  s w e e t  a  s o u r  ' '.M'ovr':!
BONELESS PORK HRSONS
W O O D W A R D  G.-.i0side PI.
fflam Butler Brothers
BirtJer h o m f  CENTRF
m u m  . yoURtOMBIR ler. CENTRE
' MatB i( yout Mias', Dny '
Z 046  K w o tli lO  X  R o .'id  d f i '. ; . I 1 1
C .  W O O D E Y ,: | . .o c h s id G  Rd. f/214 ,
RfMHOItflimi
BRENTWOOD OPTICALLTD.
T O R  A L L  Y O U R  f c 'V e . W r f t R  N t / E D S  
F V F  r y A M I U A T l O W  T A f J  B f  A B P A M n m  I, I Y
h03W. Saanich Rd.TrslalgarSquarft
6 4 9  T I C K t T  
W IN N F P . K TYRREL Lochsido Rd. R.R. 1
S ID N E Y  TRAVEL S E R V IC E 656-0905
tl2
“ ,Af t h ; i  E m t ' f i i l d  '
BEACON a v e :
f i « 0  T lC K F T  
W IN W in




^  _ I J * ' * '< < M 1 t i * 1 i 1 /  L - I » 1 1'* <H'FiidUirifj! ( CiUl'i'
656-2202
Ot'CORATINr. Ct=NTRr 
I-OR AU, YOUR TAINT 
« WAU T'APKR NiUH'JS 
rt10.T-29?7 O f - A C O N A V I -
6 4 » l I I C K l  1 
W I N N t  n VERHAGEN RodoiphRd,
K'us.s! l.ty  ()t)h"bvi<',
SIDNEY CYCLES t.TD, OPEN im i NITE 
IMfld BEACON AVE, TILl. 9 P.M,
M S .  V A N  M  B U C H A N A N l




Z'U? UKACOM A V t l ,
ORposltty ih« Post OOiCfii
B. V A N K A S T E R E N
I ILuil'yinfr
I s s r  H o r T i u  s s s :
1 IC K F T
W IN M F R Pollard PI,
laMtMwniMi
N l d i n i y  ( I I I / . ? }  l . l i F
illl 1 ByaFoii Avc",
sintirv
. t u p m a n
(If.:fi t o r  |;(,u ; k ■ 
r  n o M  s u u 'u .f,. ' V  n h a y




^'unctor thti r^Uaw ,twnli>0 '
BEACON AVE.
lUiST o r tucK,
r « o M  D o I,o n F ft AND 0 r  Vrcii,, v
I*




OPEN lltOU am TUE.-SUN. (Excopt Holidaya)
412 VordifiiN Bronlwood Bay
3 ©
W IN N t M
*,4'»
y v iN f i l 'T
,UO(.((w*ys);*
. i  K v i f j u  I H i  r ' l  a
S IN C F , 1‘ir.() 
z.vjn rsr A Vi:
■ LTD,
1 ( L L I E  AmoliaAvo
iWIMI«IHIWWWmilMMMlWHW»^
IMt)? f l f A C O N  A V I 'N I. t t
‘i in u iiY ,  D .c
FI .OfUST
B4«Tir,KFT J .  V O S B U R G H  V«Jhro««i PI. Saanich
7.112 B tV A N  AVE. 
j SIDNEY, B.C.
1656.72111 ^4init\*'s Autn Ports &
Ii4il IlC K l T 
WIHNl'R
1 eeessaries
l,t) S,tMvF y i/u  tg ;f U;iA '
SULLIVAN Utolhour Pk, Way
K̂ WKHKillŴ iyilll
T .C .’n C O U rrrP Y  K lTC H rM
SD U P ’ N' SANDWICH 
DAILY SPECIALS 
TNir itrsT c o r r r c  IN TOWN
ROLPH .Socond St. .(201, 
H A R B O U R  T E X A C O
w i n m : h  L .
F49 yit'H f 
WiNNItl
F R E E  P IC K  U P  & D f a i l / E r i Y
11)471 n E S l H A V E N  6 5 6 - 5 0 : 1 3
T.STANSFIELD Bmivmnulo Avu.
mM.
